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PART OF FORCES OF 
ENEMY IN DORRUDJA 

DRIVEN TO RETREAT
Set Fire tff Several Villages While Falling 

Back, Roumanian War Office Reports; 
SinceJtalians Launched Their New Offen
sive Against Trieste They Have Captured 
More Than 40,360

Bucharest, Nov. 6.—The war office announces that Roumanian 
forces in Dobrudja have compelled the retirement of Teutonic troops 
who in their retreat set fire to the villages of Dae ni, Oarlici, Rosman 
and Gaidar. --- •
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LT.-COL. S. D. GARDNER 
ACTING COMMANDANT 
J SHOREHAM AREA, ENG.

London, Nov. 6.—Lieut.-Col, 3. D. 
Gardner, of Vancouver, has beeri 
pointed commandant of the Shoreham 
afba. Lieut.-Col. Watt, of Winnipeg, 
formerly of the Ramsgate special hos
pital, has been appointed assistant di
rector of the Canadian Medical Ser
vices In London, vice Lieut.-CoL O. 
McComb, who has resigned.

IJeut.-Cot. Gardner left Canada as a 
captain and adjutant of the 7th Bat
talion with the first contingent.

FRENCH MINISTER OF 
WAR AT SALONICA ON 

IMPORTANT MISSION
PariNov. 6.—General Roques, the 

minister of war. has arrived, at Sa-

A RUMOR BORDEN TO 
THE MOTHERLAND AS 

HIGH COMMISSIONER
London.. Nov. 6.—There is some gos

sip that Sir Robert Borden will assume 
the high commissioner's duties in Lon
don. relieving Sir George Parley as 
result of the latter’s appointment ' 
iverseas minister of militia.

Daeni and Garlici are towns on the Danube 12 
Hirsova. Gaidar is 18 miles northwest of Hirsova. 
mentioned are situated about forty miles north of 
Tchernavoda railroad line.

miles north of 
All the places 
the Constanze-

Rome, Nov. 6 —A report issued by the war office last evening 
stated that in the last four days Italian forces had captured 270
Austro-Hungarian officers and 8,722

rs

officers and

Stfii'-'e ' tire;. TYâTian offensive agaTffsf 
Trieste was started on August 6 the 
Italian forces have captured 40,365 
Austro-Hungarians, including 1,008 of-

The text of the statement follows:.
“The total number of prisoners taken 

In the last four days of fighting 
amounts to 8.992. including 270 officers.

“Since the offensive was launched by 
our troops on August 6 we have taken 

all 40.366 prisoners, including 1.008 
officers.**

I

HEAVY BLOWS SOON 
ON THE WEST FRONT

Expected Allies Will Drive For
ward Soon as Weather i 
* Clears

London.' Nov. (By F. A. Me Ken - 
isle,).—Soldiers newly returned from the 
Somme front emphasize the bad 
weather5 which temporarily Is prevent
ing an advance. General yon Mud is 
Germany's best helper, they say.

' COMMITTEE
IT EVERETT. 1ER, SEVEN IRE 0EI0

Bullets Flew When Steamer-Load of “Invaders” Arrived Yes
terday From Seattle to Achieve What They Called “Right 

of Free Speech;” Over Forty Wounded; Fight Out
growth of Strike; Many Now in Jail

PRICES OF FOOD IN 
BRITAIN STILL RISE

Another Increase In Bread To
day; Labor Urging Govern

ment Control

London. Nov. 6 —(By F. A. McKenzie) 
The food question rabidly 4» Teaching 
an exceedingly critical stage. Bread 
went up again to-day, reaching 10V4 
pence, and bakers talk of the posai 
bility of a shilling loaf. Potatoes are 

sky-high, having risen 50 per 
cent within the week. This Is largely 
due to the action of dealers in delaying 
supplies and to the wholesale purchas
ing by families who fear a shortngc.

Huddersfield especially la complain
ing of the rise In flour of 100 per cent. 
In two years, in butter of 70 per cent., 
hr sugar of 200 per cent., fit bacon of 
50.per cent., In tinned goods of 40 per 
cent., in tea of 70 per cent., in coffee of 
.40 per cent., in eggs of 200 per cent., 
and in soap of 40 tier cent.

London slum, workers state that the 
high price of milk Is bringing disaster 

The military authorities here are re-1tn ?he vefy poor. Mothers have ceased 
garding the situation with more milk, and Infant mtirtttTTty
ism than ever. The victories in the Ver-I ,as r*aen raI>idIy. Labor Is nrglng In- 
dun region, made possible by the fight- creasp(1 government control of all food 
lug on the Somme front, demonstrate!supp,lCi4, 
the entirely changed conditions on the ;
western front. Germany, by concen- Kill ITT A liPIl â DTliCMT 
(rating tremendous forces In Picardy, |f|ILIIi/l ULl Alt I ITIlII I 
weakened her entire line. _I

Everett, WhhIi.,, Nov.^.—Two citizens of ..Everett ami five mem- 
bers at.the 1. W. VV. lire dead as a result of being shot, and from forty 
to fifty other men, some special deputy sheriffs of Snohomish comity, 
aud other members of an invading horde of I. W. W. were wounded 
in a pitched battle with guns and revolvers fought,mt the city wharf 
here yesterday. The casualty list includes the names of 24 members 
of the citizens’ committee, which has been in existence here, five

Aid to Germans Would Bring 
Speedy Action by En

tente Powers

BRITAIN SENDS NOTE
THROUGH THE STATES

Carranza's Foreign Minister 
Says Mexico Desires Great 

Britain's Friendship

believed to be mortally wounded, and 
about thirty of the agitators.

The dead :
Charles O. Curtis, formerly a lieu

tenant in company L of the Washing
ton National Guard and latterly T-n the 
officers' reserve list; Jefferson F. Beard, 
former sheriff Snohomish bounty and 
latterly a deputy sheriff; «mi- the fol
lowing members of I. W. \V.:f Harry 
Pierce, laborer, Seattle; Hugo G.-rlot, 
identified by his card of the Great 
Lakes Carriers’ Association: Gus John
son, John Looney, Ayer Junction, 
MaV-i* ; Felix Banin

Police dragged the waters of the bay 
last night to locate the bodies of men 
who were seen to fall overboard from 
the steamer Verona during the fighting, 
and to-day a diver was sent down.

Series of Disputes.
The battle was the outgrowth of a 

long series of. disputes between the-

call to arfive at some conclusion rela
tive to the strike situation. This 
meeting declared emphatically for the 
open shop, and immediately brought 
about protests from various unions. 
These latter were not considered sert- 
ous, however, and It was not until 
some time in August that the strikers 
secured several L- W, W agitators to 
speak In their behalf.

Agitators Urged Violence.
8everal street meetings were held U 

which violence was openly counselled 
by these imported agitators. One day 
in the latter part of August several of 
the I. W. W.’e 'were rounded up by a 
citizens' committee and escorted to the 
city limits and ordered not to return. 
This was due. to an assault committed 
upon non-union shingle weavers, who 
were assaulted after leaving a theatre.

Mayor Merritt, Commissioner of Pub
lic Safety Kelley and Sheriff McRae 
then went before the Commercial Clubregularly constituted authorities of ■ -4mI_________ . . ...Evrrm and the t. W W,. alcment, I •‘FTT1 handling of

immediately the weather clears great 
triumphs on the west front are con- 
fkSmUr . xpertv i Tin- German advance 
In Roumanta has been brought to 
pause. Every hour's delay there, makes 
the allies stronger. The general military
*iUUA«Uan Jutitlflfcs tionfidonvo-and: xihear- 
fulncsfl. The naval situation is develop
ing steadily.- <

BRITISH BUILDING 
MANY

Making Gréât Strides in Over
coming Wastage of War, 

Says M. P, Grace

New York, Nov. 6.—Great Britain Is 
making strenuous efforts to restore her 
merchant marine j to a basis at least 
equal to that existing before the war. 
says M. P. Grace, a director of W. R. 
Grace & Company, a large New York 
shipping firm, who arrived here last 
night on the American liner 8t. Louis.

"The wastage of shipping has been so 
ureat,'* said Mr. Grace, “that it will 
take some time to put it back on the 
plane it was on before the war. The 
British government realizes the neces
sity of rebuilding the British merchant 
I'M* ripe, .and this. -la .Judug. done With 
great Strides, The government is per
mitting the construction of ships in 

. cvççy yard not absolutely needed for 
.warships. and steamships / çom- 
mandeered by the admiralty are being 
released as fast as possible to permit

~4j]£UL..lP return__to_ the_ commercial
trade.’* ........

MOTORCARS LETTERED

Which latter had threatene,» reprlwl. | ,h'’1 " Idle theae plan, were
In revenge for the banl.hment of many ! mn,uring "<" '’ral ,hr' a,’ nln* 

members of the organization from this

Machinée in Ottawa to 
Used Only in King's 
------ -- Service

Be

iJttawft, Nov. C—The letters “(X H. 
M. 8.” have been embossed In white 
enamel on the windshields of all the 
militia department's cars. In future 
anyone w ho use»- them 1» supposed to 
be engaged on his majesty’s service. In 
the past they have alj too frequently 
bfeen used for other purposes.

The militia department cars, of which 
there are goodly number, are Mg greet) 
five*passenger affairs. They are of 
make fairly common and in the past 
have been distinguishable from private 
owned machines of the same make only 
by the khaki-clad chauffeurs who drove 
them. Unfortunately their similarity 
to other cars not on his majesty’s ser
vice very frequently ha» been abused 
and they have been used for all aorta 
of purposes.

GERMAN DREADNOUGHT 
WAS TORPEDOED BY 

BRITISH SUBMARINE

Mr. Grace stated that he expected to 
see a reduction In ocean freight rates 
soon, as the British government Is re
ducing importations as rapidly as it 
ran.

SIR A. BERTRAM COMING.

Winnipeg, Nov. *Afte> conducting 
. private .business . in..„ .'Wliuniwi, .Sir 

Alexader Bertram,, of Toronto, left fur 
Vancouver last night.

London, Nov. 6.—A British submarine 
operating In the North 8ca reports that 
she fired torpedoes at a German battle
ship of the dreadnought type, making 
a‘hit. The amount of damage Inflicted 
is not. Rtiown, the admiralty announced 
to-day.

TEXAS FIRM FROM
BRITISH BLACKLIST

Washington. Nov. "V -The firm of H. 
Kemper, Galveston, Tex., has been, re
moved from the British Blacklist, ac
cording to an announcement issued to-

the state department. Of 44*»
36 firms originally blacklisted, 6 have

city in the past few weeks
On Friday the officials of the ÇveretT 

Commercial Club, through the iffnr|s 
which the citizens’ committee, com
prising citizens specially deputized by 
Sheriff McRae, and pledged to law en
forcement, Were notified that a large 
body of the Industrial Workers of Un- 
World planned to visit Everett in 
body and defy the authorities openly. 
This warning was heeded, and the 
committee was advised when the 
steamer Verona left her landing here 
bearing »oi# 250 prospective invaders.

Sheriff McRae. \\ ho is among those 
woundpff.'frgfiff^a a~>3e1egatton of Î$Ô 
members of the citizens’ committee to 
the Municipal dock. The steamer Cal
ls ta, wijb—another 150 I. W. W.’s 
aboard, was ftdkxwing the Vferuna. but 
what followed caused the craft to 
withdraw.

Sheriff McRae stepped forward as 
the Verona was about to tie up to the 
dock and ahnounced. My friends, you 
had letter turn back, as. you will not 
be permitted to speak bn the , main 
streets of this city."

“The hell, we won't*.’’ declared 
obstreperous individual standing 
the upper deck Just forward of the 
pilot house, who whipped out a révol
ter and commenced firing point blank 
'ût the sheriff and *those In Ijls imined! 
ate vicinity

* Fired Without Warning 
No word of warning was uttered and 

In a second a veritable Verdun was In 
progress, the. deputy sheriffs -and cltl 
zene returning the tire of the now pro
miscuously shooting mob aboard the 
boat, the first I. W. W. gun seemingly 
being the signal for a generaf fusllade.

The committeemen and the officials 
fired -with deadly aim at tike would-be 
invaders, as it was learned afterward 
here through a telegram from Sheriff 
Hodge, of King county, that five of the 
I. W. W. had been killed and twenty or
more or them wotma
aim of the enraged Everett citizens 
caused the vessel to withdraw and she 
soon steamed off toward Mukllteo, 
where she whs Joined by the Calisja.

Shooting Lasted Ten Minutes.
„. TUe hatlle. lasted probably ten-min
utes, though to some of those who 
were under fire for the first time It 
seemed like an hour. At any rate the 
vessel arrived at the, dock .at'* 1.40 
o'clock, and Coroner Jt R. Maul shy 
took charge of the body of 'Lieut. Cur
tis at exactly 2 o’clock, which perthlts 
of the belief that the shooting lasted 
about ten minutes.

. The whole trouble Is an aftermath of 
the- shtngfe

letters
from I W. W headquarters in Seattle, 
were received, which stimulated action.

■ Mads1' Threats 
The city cooncli was then called upon 

and passed an ordinance prohibiting 
all public speaking upon certain thor
oughfares and Immediately adjoining 
streets. This latter was especially re
sented by the I. W. W., representatives 
of which organization issu'd all man
ner of threats.

(Concluded on- page I.)

Mexico City. Nov. 6.—The Mexican 
government has been, notified by the 
British ' ambassador at Washington 
that the presence of German sub
marines In the Gulf of Mexico has been 
discovered and has been warned" that 
the entente powers will take “drastic 
measures’- should the undersea craft 
receive aid from Mexican ports and 
sources. This information has been 
made public by Foreign Minister 
Aguilar, who Issued the text of a note 
from the British ambassador sent 
through Secretary Lansing and 
Charge d’Affaires Charles B. Parker.

The British note deqnuids a strict 
censorship of the. Mexican wireless, and 
says that any failure to maintain, the 
neutrality of Mexico will be attended 
by disastrous results. *

In his reply, addressed to Mr. Parker, 
Senor Aguilar says that It seems 
strange to the Mexican government 
that Great Britain would usé the Unit
ed States state department as ait Inter
mediary on a point concerning Mexico 
alone, especially when Great Britain 
has an accredited • representative In 
Mexico?- The reply says that for this 
time only the Mexican government will 
answer the representations of the Brit
ish government throughpMr. Parker.

Friendship Desired.
Foreign Minister Aguilar states that 

the Mexican government feels It un
just for the entente powers to hold 
Mexico responsible for submarine ac

tivities in the Gulf of Mexico when 
the same submarines arrived In Amer
ican ports and sank ships near Amer
ican territorial waters without causing 
Conflict or difficulties between Germany 
and the United .States.- He adds that 
Mexico desires to retain cordial rela
tions with Great Britain, and to this 
end suggests that the British fleet pre
vent the German submarines from 
leaving their bases" thus obvlatinlg for 
the Mexican government disagreeable 
incidents caused by the European con
flict. If such measures by Britain 
should not prove efficacious, the foreign 
minister concludes, the Mexican gov
ernment will take measures as ihe t-w- 
cmnstanrefr direct Should German sut*-* 
marines enter Mexican waters.

DAMLOUP WAS TAKEN; 
NEAR SOMME ALLIES 
HAVE GREATER AREA

Village Northeast of Verdun in Hands of 
French ; British Holding Greater Part of 
Ground Won Near Butte-de-Warlencourt 
and French Greater Part in Village of 
Sailly-Saillisel

Paris, Nov. 6.—French forces advancing in the region of Verdun 
on Saturday night occupied the village of Damloup, which is situated 
nearly a mile east of the recently-captured Fort Vaux, the war office 
announced yesterday afternoon. A number of Germans were taken 
prisoner.

The text of the report follows : -
“On the right bank of the river Meuse there was a fairly heavy 

bombardment in the region of Douaumont, Vaux and La Laufee.
East of Fort Vaux, our troops, extending their progress, occu

pied during the night the village of Damloup, taking some pris
oners.”

The following official report was issued last night:

. MORE NICKEL FOR 
THE DEUTSCHLAND

WERE SET ADRIFT IN 
BOATS BY GERMANS

How Sailors of British .Steam
ship Midland Were Treated; 

An American's Story

FORMER AMERICAN 
VESSEL SENT DOWN

Lanao Sunk by German Sub
marine; Thirty Sailors Land

ed in Wales

London. Nov. 6.—Lloyds’ Shipping 
Agency announces that the steamship 
Lanao, described by shipping agencies 
as an American vessel, was sunk on Oct. 
28 by a submarine.

(The Lanao recently was transferred 
from American to Norwegian registry )

Thirty men from the Lanao were 
landed at Barry by the Norwegian 
steamship Troinp.

German submarines have been ac
tive for ebme weeks off the Spanish 
coast, where the steamship Lanao ap
parently was sunk. One submarine 
commander was credited with the 
statement that he had received orders 
to sink all vessels bound for the United 
Kingdom: Spanish vessels, it is said, 
later were exempted on undertaking to. 
carry nothing but fruit.

Being Put Aboard Now; Koenig 
Says She Will Sail 

-— Friday

• New London. Conn.. Nov. 6.—Captain 
Paul Koenig, of the German sttfemarine 
merchantman Deutschland, which ar
rived here last Wednesday, indicated 
yen.erday that he would make hl»|good and undenuuld[nr t'h„ 
homeward dash next t rlday, probably 
late In the afternoon.
’ The gang of negro stevedores worked 
all day yesterday loading a cargo of 
crude rubber and nickel, and the 
Deutschland's crew was engaged In 
overhauling the engines affd five me
chanics from a local shipyard prac
tically completed the work of tighten
ing rivets on the craft’s bow which had 
become loosened by tossing In the high 
seas on the way over.

Captain Koenig visited the govern
ment submarine base yesterday and

and bis 'officer* through the Deutsch-

FOSTER TO ENGLAND 
WITH THE DOMINIONS 

ROYAL COMMISSION

W strike lent Mar
foilrfUrlng which the members of ths 
Commercial Club met In response to a

Ottawa, Nov. 4—Sir George E. Fos
ter, minister of trade and commerce, 
probably will leave again for England 
about the end of the present month. 
There he will assist in compiling the 
report of the JDumlhlons royal commis
sion*- with which he has been touring

I
 George probably w ill be absent for 

some time.

New York, Nov. 6—*T have been 
marine engineer since 1881, but never 
have I gone through an ordeal like the 
one that a German submarine put upon 
us a few weeks ago,” declared Freder 
ick Smith, of Hartford, Coon., wdioTar- 
rived here last night from Liverpool on 
the American liner 8t. Louis.

Smith stated that he had signed 
third engineer on the British freight 
steamship Midland, being promised

the
vessel was bound for China and would 
not enter the European war zone. 
When off St. Lucia he learned that 
the ship was bound for Vladivostok.

“After reaching the Siberian port we 
went to Australia, where we loaded 
grain for Havre,” stiff Mr. Smith in 
telling his story. “At 6.30 p.
Oct. 20 we were halted by seven shots. 
None hit tis but we found tVy had 
come from a submarine which had 
come to the surface a few hundred 
yards away. We had a crew of S3,
- . _ .. ______________ 11. others

belhg Lascars. I was the only Ameri 
can on board.

"We were ordered to the lifeboats, 
IS men going In one and 15 of us In 
another. We were ordered to ap- 
proach the submarine aqd jhe German 
commahtier iofced us to come àBôàHT 
He put some of his crew into our 
boats and they w‘ent to the Midland 
and sank her. After four explosions 
we saw her dark hull roll over and go 
down.

"The Germans used only one Eng
lish expression when they returned to 
their submarine after sinking the Mid
land. That was *Get out.’. We drifted

r break a French trawler picked us up 
and k#pt tis aboard for - two days. 
Later It took us into 8t. Maio.”

Until her transfer to a Norwegian 
owner, the Lanao was owned by Find
lay Miller & Company, of Manila. She 
was at: small vessel of 692 tons gross, 
190 feet long and 36 feet beam. She 
w as built In 1912.

Sold to Norwegian.
Washington. Nov. 6.—The stearrtehip 

Lanao was not an American-owned 
vessel, according to the records of the 
bureau of navigation of, tire department 
of commerce, which show Hans Han- 
nevrg, of Christiania, Norway, as her 
owner, and that she w*as sold by her 
American owners tn the Philippines re
cently.
— Records of the bureau show that the 
Lanao was owned by the Findlay Miller 
8. S. Company, of Manila Her sale to 
Hans Hannevrg was reported by the 
American consul general at London in 
a report sent on* July 24 of this year. 
The reported purchase price was $20,- 
090.

MAJORITY OF 73,000 
AGAINST COMPULSION

How Figures Stood in Australia 
Saturday Evening; Situ

ation Clearing

London, Nov. 6.—The Daily Chron
icle’» correspondent at Melbourne 
cables that the Australian government,
tifidmicMiy admits mat xtvs “•w maf
Jority In the conscription referendum is 
unlikely to be obliterated in the final 
figures, and that the political situation 
gradually Is clearing. Mr. Hughès, the 
prime minister, probably will retain 
office notwithstanding the demands of 
the- victorious, anii-eonscriptiloii, labor 
league.

The "no” majority had been reduced 
to 73,000 when the counting closed on 
Saturday. At that time 2.08-7,000 of the 
votes had been counted. A record vote 
was polled.

“North of the Somme we made sev
eral successful attacks during the day. 
accomplishing a series of appreciable 
advances between the region south of 
Le Transloy and a point east of Sallly* 
SuilHsel. We captured a trench and the 
greater part of the village of Sailly- 
Saillisel. South of this village we at
tacked from three sides at once St. 
Pierre-Vaast wood, which is powerfully 
organized by the enemy, and made an 
Important advance, capturing success
ively three trenches which defended the 
northern i>ortion of the wood, and also 
taking the whole line of the enemy’s 
position on the southwestern outskirts. 

Brilliantly Repulsed.

on that section of the front. German 
counter attacks were brilliantly re
pulsed with hand grenades and the 
bayonet.

"In the course of these actions we 
captured 522 prisoners, of whom 16 were

“On the right bank of the Meuse tbs 
artillery battle In the region of Douau
mont continues. We occupied the entire 
village of Vaux.

“Calm prevailed on the rest of ths 
front.”

Violent Attack.
A violent attack by German troops 

was made last night on the positions 
captured by the French between Sailly- 
Saillisel and the 8t. Pierre Vaast wood, 
north of the Somme. The war office an
nounced this afternoon that this assault 
was repulsed with heavy losses to the 
Bermans

Some ground was gained by German 
troops In the wood aud iu the village 

•of Sailly-Saillisel.
On tlie Verdun front there was active 

cannonading In the Damloup region, 
but no Infantry engagements occurred. 

Gains by British.
London, Nov. 6.—The following of

ficial report was issued last night:
“We attacked at several points along 

the front north of the Somme, making 
some progress and..taking a tow pris- ■ 
oners. On our «extreme right We cleared 
a pocket of Germans. In the centre ws 
progressed on a front of over a thou
sand yards, securing the high ground 
in the neighborhood OlTThe Btitte-de- 
Warlencolm.

"The weather continues stormy.’*__ __
Strong Counter-Attack.

London, Nov. 6,—A strong counter
attack last nighty compelled the British 
to relinquish a portion of the ground 
they had capturel in the neighborhood 
of Butte-dc-Warlencou^t, north, of the 
Somme, the war office announced this 
afternoon. |

The text of the statement follows: 
“During the night a strong enemy 

counter-attack forced us to relinquish 
l>ortlun of the ground fre had won 

in the, neighborhood of Butte-de-War- 
leneourt.
“East of Lesboeufs we secured yester
day’s gains.

‘We conducted three successful raids 
on trenches in the Arrnentleres and 
Ypres areas.”

German Claim.
Berlin, Nov. 6—The British and 

...the strongest forces, 
male continuous attacks yesterday on 
tho Somme front; The war office an
nounces that the German troops with
stood these attacks "unshaken,

MRS. DION BOUCICAULT DEAD.

cault, the British actress, who has ap
peared many times or» the American 

4M in Loudon to-day.

GERMAN SUBMARINE 
STRANDED; DESTROYED

London, Nov. A dispatch to Reut
er’s says a German submariné stranded 
W 8âta?<rrfy Wight off HarBôôère. on tfiff 
west coast of Denmark. After attempts 
by German torpedo boat destroyers to 
refloat It and the refusal of assistance 
from thç local lifeboat station, the crew 
blew up the nubmarine and took refugé 
on board the destroyers.

BULGARIAN REPORT.

•*4y—Uffchanged* 
on all fronts were reported in a state
ment Issued by the war office lost 
evjenms.
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We Are Prompt, Careful, and, U es 
Only the Beet In Our Work

Open Saturdays Same as Other Days

ENGLISH
Balsam of Aniseed

A simple but excellent remedy for COLDS OP-
and SORE TI1BOATS ..........................

Oood for tbcyminj- middle-aged end old.

Fort and Douglaa 
Phone 135 CampbelVs Prescript îee

Company

WOMAN MANAGER OF
HOTELS COMING HERE

Winnipeg, Nov. 6.—Mims Jean Llnd- 
ray, manager of three C.RR. hotels in 
Algonquin Park— the Highland Inn, 
Nomiligan Vamp and Mlnnesing Camp. 
— ki in Winnipeg on her jwry to spend 
several weeks in Victoria, It.. C. Ques- 

jU^yaed as to . her opinion of how far 
women could rise in hotel management, 
■he said that barring metropolitan 
hotels, she did not see why the right

sort of a woman could not make a 
success of any hotel. * 6

“The reason I except huge -pity 
hotels," she explained, "is that these 
usually cater largely to men. and men 
prefer to deal In business matters with

LONG WITH BANK.

Toronto. Nov. 6.—H. A. Harvey» 
superintendent of branches of the Bank 
of British'"North"‘America, has retired 
after 43 years of service with the bank.

MONEY BACK INTO 
MANITOBA TREASURY

Noiris Government Recovering 
Sums Illegally Raid by Rob- 

lin Government

Winnipeg. Nov. 6.—Gradually money 
is beginning to flow, back into the 
Manitoba.yovlficlal treasury from the 
Xuntl» ot overpaid . coniractory und**r 
the llublin regime.

Besides $158.000 refunded from con
tracts Xth the new law courts building 
through the Majhers corAmiseion, Ham
mond & Rodway on Saturday paid 
back $1.308 on one contract. They had 
plumbing work on Agricultural college. 
Carter, balls & Aid loger also refunded 
$3,574 on Saturday. They previously 
had refunded over $.11.000 as excess 
payments under the Roblitt govern
ment. These refunds will not affect 
the findings of the Galt commission, as 
Jt Is the government's endeavor to learn 
how* contractors were able to receive 
payment for work they never per
formed.

•Thomas Kelly's contracts will be in
vestigated beginning on Wednesday 
and a civil suit against Kelly & Sons 
to Recover over $1,500.000 on the par
liament buildings will open on Thurs
day.*;- ~ .

"You don t think that money brings
hetplMfcr- ■•»>». BO." *,m »»«
ore aft-r money." "ï«j »<«* ehlle 
I don't think th.t money brln*. h.ppi- 
**, I'm dr.d sûre that poverty diieen t.

THERE ARE MANY REASONS FOR BUYING 
“B & K” CEREAL FOODS

-rrThe raw material is grown in B. C.
—Thoy are manufaettired right here in B. <\

* •—Their Flavor and Purity eaiinot be excelled. - • ,
—Your money stays id fi! C.
Insist on your grocer tilling your order with the “B & K Brand.

,4B à K" (Extra Cream) Rolled Oats “B & K” Wheat Flakes
Canadian Wheat Flakes (Chinaware premium in each pkg.)

The Brackman-Ker Milling1 Company, Limited

xyM>E -^4^

B&K

HAVE YOU EVER STOPPED TO THINK AND FIGURE WHAT

COPAS 4 Y0IIN6
Have Saved You in the Matter of Grocery Prices IN THE PAST and

ARE DOING TO-DAY!
- PLAIN FIGURES WILL PROVE IT Read Our Ada

TOMATOES, CORN 
and PEAS, 2 cans for..

ROBINSON’S HOME MADE MAR 
MALADE,

' 4-lb. tin 50<E, 2-lb. tin.
ONTARIO JAM

4-lb. tin ....................... 45c
15c

$1.10

NICE ORANGE MARMALADE,
Per jar,
20^ and . »..,

ROBINSON’S OLD COUNTRY 
JAM, all kinds.
7-lb. tin .......

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for ..............

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, thr best 
Bread Flour to be ^ Jt 
had. Pi v sack-------£ia"tv

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, very uice.
2 lbs. for .......................

TABLE SALT
3 sacks for ............

NICE TABLE FIGS
Per packet............

SELECED BLACK 
FIGS- 2 lbs. for ...

PRIDE OF CANADA PURE MA 
PLE SYRUP
Quart bottle .

ANTI COMBINE CUFFEE, very 
nice.
1-lb. tin........

ANTICOMBINE TEA, in lead
packets.
3 lbs. for......... $1.00

30cTETLEY’S LOOSE 
TEA, per lb..........

PACIFIC MILK 2
3 large cans ......

» GOLD SEAL CON 1
DEN8ED MILK, can ... I Ww

DO AS WE DO—BUY FROM BRITISH FIRMS-NO SPECIALS for BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad “* anti-combine orooers  Phones S4 and 95

GREAT MARKET FOR 
CANADIAN TIMBER

Europe Will Need Much After 
W.ar, McMillan Will In

form Ottawa

Ottawa, Nov. 6.—Announcement la 
made . that . the report of ft. 
It. Me Mil Itm. former chief for
ester of British , Columbia, who 
was engaged by' thd department of 
traie and commerce es a special trade 
commissioner In connection with thé 
lumber industry to visit the markets 
of Europe and the Far East, soon will 
be made pubHe. Mr. McMillan, It is 
stated, will report that there will be 
an Immense demand in Europe for 
lumber after tlie war and with proper 
organization Canada should receive a 
lar^e share of the business.

It la- pq.injte.4l~.0ut in this connection 
that as a result a conference be
tween the viu$ius lumber manufactur
ing organisations of the United States 
and representatives of the United 
State government, a corps of experts 
will start for Europe early in Novem
ber to consider the conditions of^the 
lumber market-likely to prevail during 
the reconstruction period. The expedi
tion is being financed largely by the 
lumbermen themselves, officials of the 
department of trade and commerce 
here think that Canadian lumbermen 
In nil «.he provinces should get together 
and take, concerned measures for the 
disposal of their products in the open 
ing- markets of the world.

GAINS WERE EXTENDED 
ON CARSO PLATEAU

Italians Made Progress; Re
pulsed Five Attacks on 

Slopesof Cima Boeche

Rome, Nov. 6.—The following offic ial 
report was issued last evening:

"In the Yal Ariza, in the area of 
Monte Tasubio and on the Aslago pla 
tea a the enemy artillery yesterday was 
more active.

"in the Travlgnolo valley, after a.t- 
u mptlng" a demonstrative action on 
Monte Col Bricon, enemy troops ng»de 
tive successive attacks against th<$ so- 
called observatory- -on- the- slopes vvf 
Fima Boeche. They were all driven off 
with heavy losses and a counter-attack 
at the point of the bayonet eventually 
dispersed the enemy, who left numerous 
bodies, including those of three or four 
officers, on the ground.

"In the region to the east of Gorizia 
and on the Carso plateau our troops 
yesterday were engaged in consolidat
ing themselves in spite of enemy artll-

"By minor offensive operations we 
extended our occupatldir oiTthe sector 
south of the Oppacchiasella-Castag- 
nivizxa road, taking about 200 prison
ers. mostly wounded and found on the 
field of battle."

CARDINAL VOLPE DEAD.

Rome. Nov. tL - Cardinal Francis 
Della Volpe, prefect of the congrega
tion of the index, died yesterday.

Cardinal Della Volpe was born at 
Tavenna on December 24, 1844. He was 
created a cardinal and reserved in 
Petto on Juue 19, 1899, and proclaimed 
on April, 16, 1901. In May, 1914,' he was 
raised to the rank of chamberlain of 
the church by the late Pius X.

CAPTURED 60 GERMANS.

Paris, Nov. •;—The war office gave 
out the following report, yesterday af
ternoon :

"North of the Homme the enemy did 
not resume his attempts on our trenches 
in Ht. Pierre Vaast wood. The num
ber of prisoners taken yesterday was 
60. During the night there was an in
termittent artillery duel.”

AGED WOMAN
Bun Down and Feeble—Made 

Strong by Vinol
Ho many people In Boston and vi

cinity wre In Mrs. Wlekersham’e con
dition we ask you to call at our store 
and get a bottle of yinol, and if if 
fails to benefit we will return your

In her eighty-second year Mrs. Johp 
Wlckersham, of Russellville. 1 Pa..

•g< "1 was in a run-down, feeble
condition and had lost flesh. A neigh
bor asked me to try Vinol, and after 
taking two bottles my strength re
turned; I am gaining in flesh, It has 
built up my health and I am feeling 
fine for a woman of my age, so I get 
around and do my housework."

The reason VI bo I was so successful
- Mr». Wlfhyr^hRiB i case wwm -ba— 

cause It contains beef and cod liver 
peptones, iron and manganese pepto- 
nates and glycerophosphates, the very 
elements needed to build up a weak-,, 
ened run-down system and create
strength,,-.-------------- ---- ------

Right here In Victoria we have seen 
Ouch excellent results from Vinol that 
it is a pleasure* to know Tt Is doing so 
much good for oM people In other 
parts of the country. D. R Camp
bell, Druggist. Victoria; also at the 
best Druggists in all British Colum
bia towns.

So#otSa£ve
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One package proves It. Sold and 
guaranteed by above Vinol druggist.

BATTALION DEING - 
FORMED OF MACLEANS

Unit is Recruiting Throughout 
Canada; Officer is Com

ing to Victoria

Winnipeg, Nov. 6.—Headed by Major 
C. G. Geggie, a party of officer» passed 
through Winnipeg on Sunday for west
ern points, where they wrAll Inaugurate 
a campaign- to • secure recruits for-the 
236th Kilty Battalion.

The unit has its Headquarters at 
Fredericton, N. B., Js commanded by 
Lleut.‘Col. Percy A. Guthrie, and is re
cruiting throughout Canada. It la of
ficered by men who have been on ac
tive service. They wear the Maclean 
of Duart tartan and their direct pur
pose 1» to recruit Macleans and their 
connections. Lieut.-Col. Guthrie at, 
present Is in Ontario addressing' meet
ings of various Scottish societies. He 
will visit the Pacific coast shortly.

Capt. Percy F. Godenrath, a member 
of the party, proceeded from here to 
Victoria, ti. C. Formerly he was com 
missioner of the ITince Rupert Board 
of Trade and a well known western 
journalist.

Support is being given the kilty unit 
by many wealthy men in the East. The 
day the party of officers left Montreal 
4t was announced that E. W. Beatty, 
K.C., general counsel for the C.P.K., 
had donated $4,000 to equip an entire 
company of Macleans.

Rev. Dr. Maclean, of St. Paul's Pres
byterian church, Victoria West, lias in
timated his intention of offering him
self as chaplln to the 236th. In the 
Scottish community of Victoria the 
name Maclean Is numerous, while de 
scandants of the clan may be-found in 
large numbers/ It is not unlikely that 
the double sentiment ofvelan and coun 
try In. th® appeal may result in the 
1 n 11 > Ing of many of ÜMM men to the 
standard. - == -

The formation qf the unit recalls a 
historic saying. The chieftain of the 
Macdonald clan, piqued at the boast of 
the Macleans of their superior an
tiquity as a tribe, said: “I supposé the 
Macleans were with Noah In the ark!"

**The Macleans aye have a boat of 
their own,”' retorted the chieftain of 
that clan.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Nov. 6.—The following cas 
ui'itiis have been announced;

Infantry. %
Kllled in action—Lance-Cpl. A. I. 

Moseley. Ainsworth, B, <?.; Pte. R. St. 
John Wood, Vancouver; Pte. John 
Woodburn Fitzgerald. Courtenay, B, 
C.; Pte. John Johnson, Victoria, B. C.; 
Pte. Wm. G. Oakley, Prince Rupert,
B. C.

Wounded and missing —Sgt. XV Paul 
McGary. Victoria B. C.; Pte. J. Rich
ards, Chilliwack, R. C.

Missing Pte. H. Leving*. Tliltcum.
P. f>.. Br fir Opt. Harold H. Roe, Net- 
son. B. C.; Acting La nee-C pi. Wm. 
Baxter. Merritt. B. C.; Pte. R. P. 
CampneU, Tiail. B. C.; Pte. D. J. Mat
rix, X'ancouver; Pte. R. Turner, X'an- 
couver; Pte. A. W. Haywood, Cum
berland, B. C.; Acting Lance-Cpl. 8. 
». Alexander. Rrrtngtrm, H. 0.7 Pte. 
I M ifagy Robert son, West I . 11'
drey, E ; Pte A. j ThoboM.
Peaehland, B. C.

Wounded—Pte. O. 8. Ellis, Kam
loops; Pte. R. Ryden, «'ranbrook, B.
C. ; Pte. Wm. McPherson. Vancouver; 
Pte. G. Anderson. Kitimat, B. C.; Pte.
Q. O. Thompson. Vancouvlrf Pte. Wm. 
8. Welsh, Vancouver;. Pte. J. A. Kirk, 
Arrowhead. B. C.; Pte. Harry Urqu- 
hart, Peaehland, 11. C.; Pte. J. Her
bert Richards. Vancouver; Pte. Geo. 
K. Whelan, Iazo, B. C.

Artillery.
Wounded—Drivel* Edwin J. Barthol

omew, Fernie, B. C.; Driver W. EL 
Richardson, Ferule, ti. C.

Services.
Wounded—Pte. B. Drew, Coal Creek. 

Fern le, 11. C.
Infantry.

Killed in action—Pte. R. McCourt, 
Nanaimo. -

Previously reported wounded; now 
believed killed—Lieut. A. B. irvjng, 
Victoria, II. C.

Died of wounds- Pte. J. Fearou, Fcr- 
nie, B. C«

Missing—Pte. C. Cox, Nanaimo. 
Wounded- Pte. C. H. Bradshaw, Nel

son, B. C.; I’te. O. Farrell. Victoria It. 
C.; Lieut. H. M. Ross, Victoria. B. Ç.; 
Pte. J. M. Jamlesoir, Enderby, B. C.

MEN FROM HERE FOR
AMMUNITION COLUMN

.Winnipeg, Nov. 6.—Colonel George 
Ckrruthers. of Winnipeg, of the ar
tillery branch of Canada's expedition
ary force, has been authorised to re
cruit an ammunition column. The 
men for this force will be recruited 
In each of the military districts from 
Montreal to Victoria, B. <*.. and the 
es ta 61 lab men F wîïï T* about 70» ÔT all 
ranks. The officers will be chosen 
from the "■military districts where re
cruiting in authorised.

Col. Cavruthere formerly was a 
member of the Winnipeg Grain Ex
change and- la the. son of ft milllnn- 
alre grain broker of Montreal.

DUMBAVS RESIGNATION
HAS BEEN ACCEPTED!

Berlin. Xdv.' 6;— Emperor Krancls 
Joseph-has accepte^ the resignstIon of 
Dr. Constantin Theodor Dnmba, who 
whs Austrian ambaxaador-to the I’nitrd 

É." —yg'"» Vtmnjr dispa tetr -to itip- 
Overseas Mews Agency. The emperor 
thanked Dt*. Ititmba for his "excellent 
services.'; says the dispatch. *

All Ladies' Suits
»

OFF

This means that you get one-quarter off our regu
lar prii-es. It means that you get

$15.00 Suits for $11.25 
$19.75 Suits for $14.80 
$25.00 Suits for $18.75 
^$26.50 Suits for $19.90 
$30.00 Suits for $22.50 
$47.50 Suits for $35.65

There are no two alike, and the assortment in
cludes many exclusive designs—mostly direct 

from New York.

All Our Suits Are Up to Date
We specialize in Ladies’ Suits, and our stocks will 
be found to be the most complete in the city—and 

oyr prices lowest—at all times.
All Alterations Free During This Sale

Ladies’ Sample Suit Bouse
' ' Where Style Meets Moderate Price ' '

721 YATES ST. PHONE 1901

BRITISH SAILORS' RELIEF FUND
v Ixiok out for the collecting envelopes, which will be distributed on Friday, 

Nov. 10, and collected on Sunday, Nov. 12.

Delicious Aromatic Coffee
van be quickly ami easily obtained if you have an

ELECTRIC COFFEE PERCOLATOR
Wv eordislly invite you and your friends to visit bur show
rooms, any day this week, and test this method for yourselves.
Refreshments of Coffee and Toast Made “Electrically” Will Be 

Served Prom 3 to 5 p m.

Corner Port and Laegley. Phone 123

Stumbling and Fumbling
—In the woodshed. Just buy one of our FLASHLIGHTS.

Stf handy for many purposes.

. " ■**'»■ a a a View Street, Between Government end BroodCarter Electric Cs. Phen. 710 .ne 2244

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIH?

The wise man has hie full! 
Have you?

J. E. Fainter I Son
•17 Cormorant St. Phone 616.

STRONG ENEMY FORCE 
WAS OVERTHROWN IN 

GERMAN EAST AFRICA
London, Nov. 6.—The following an

nouncement dealing with the situation 
In German East Africa was made pub
lic by the war office last night:

~Advices from Eaet Afriew report tb? 
overthrow at dawn on October 10 by. 
Brigadier-General Northey'e troops to 
the east of Lupembe of a strong enemy 
force entrenched west of ^he RuhudJe 
river, end the capture of 82 prisoners, 
«rv undamaged field.gULL.three machine 
kuns and a quantity of material. Fight
ing continues in that area.”

What is the oddest passenger evei 
seen In a public conveyance (once. In 
the small hours, 1 saw a sheep In a 
hansom cab>? A correspondent writes: 
vIn my tram the other afternoon was a 
man holding "a white Wyandotte 
chicken. The bird seemed not a little 

•neared by Jtn niHiaual surrioHndIngw. an* 
afforded much amusement to some 
schoolchildren returning home to tea.” 
—«London Chronicle.

Open Daily THF 8 p.m.

HOPE
for a new Suit for 
fifteen dollars and

will make it to 
ord6r for you

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 'Phen# 2*89

Nleew-Katherlne writes me that Mr*. 
Dasher hatf got the alimony. Aunt Selina 
—Déar. dear! I'm afraid it will go.hard 
with her. She is such a trail, nervous 
errs in re;-1— ‘■c.1—— - — ------?—*---------

Buffs!» Nickle Cut! Links made bv 
Heynes. ark serviceable aud artfett* • -
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— "VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS” ;

Winter
With its fashion tendencies is here, and as 
usual it finds the premier tailoring establish
ment in Victoria ready to satisfy its patron’s 

requirements.
New Suitings. New Overcoatings. Lovely 
Styles. Prices as Low as Quality Will Permit

LANGE & COMPANY
Late of London, England 

19avat. Military, Ladles’ and Civil Tailors r '. 
Telephone 4830. 747 Yates Street

1830—“Ye Olde Firm’V1916

Individuality 
—and a Soul

/"A M-Y a highly- trained body of mechanics and 
skilled workman, well paid and exerting con

scientious .skill, could build into a piano the lasting 
qu.-tlitifs that so well advertise the instruments cre
ated by “ye olde firm.’’ To visiY tho

r*-

K

re—?

HEINTZMAN & GO.
factory means to be tilled with an enthusiasm that 
knows no bounds.

■y LARS of constant association with all that is 
A best in materials, machinery and Working eoii~ 

ditious have built a corps of competent workmen 
who revel in the creation of Canada’s greatest pride 
—Ye Olde Firm—-Hcintzman & Co. Pianos.

Heintzman A Co Pianos Are Sold on Vancouver Island
Exclusively by

Gideon Hicks PIANO
CO.

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

Special 3-Quart One-Piece

HOT WATER BOTTLES
Guaranteed for two yearn.

•2.00

DRUG STORE 
Comer Yates and Douglas Ste. 
Clarence Block Phone 201

KEEP THE HOME 
FIRES BURNING

By supporting a civic institution 
tlmt provides rtn environment and 
m programme which are conducive 
to tli.- physical ■•«!« iehejr, ' moral 

•protrt tlon tmd-etérftuet -MpWft 
hoys and m**n at home and In 
military service.
THE YOUNG MEN’S CHRIS* 

TIAN ASSOCIATION
Is doing that kind of patriotic 
work and solicits gifts to continue 
It .In city and camp. Get ready for
MEN AND MONEY CAMPAIGN 

Nov. 13th to 1«th.

I . .dor—“Why Wert . you rejected?" 
AtVk-ant (smiling)—"For Imbecility." 
“V.'hat do you do for a living?" "Noth
ing I have an Income of sixty thousand 
francs." . "Aco you married*" “IVs." 

• ~VYn*r ■ dm ‘tw- wtfe How- "NotMtur 
»li • m richer than I." "Too are no imbe 
elle I»ksa-d for general service."

MORE GROUND GAINED 
IN THE JIÜL VALLEY

Roumanians Repulsed Enemy 
on Their Fronts Save 

at One Point

Bucharest. Nov. 6—The following 
official report was Issued last evening:

"On the northern and northeastern 
front, along the frontier west of 
Molvadta, as far as Predelus. the situ
ation Is unchanged. In the Prahova 
valley we repulsed several enemy at
tacks. Toward evening the enemy suc
ceeded in occupying part of our 
trenches 6rt Won't Dlparhu, northwest 
of Azuga.

"In the region of Dragoslavele and agi 
the left bank of the Alt. several enemy 
attacks have been repulsed.

"In the Jlul valley our pursuit of the 
ertemy continues. We have captured 
many additional prisoners.

"At Oreo the situation Is un
changed.

"On the southern front,y all along the 
Danube, there has been an exchange of 
firing.

“In Dobrudja slight" engagements 
have taken plac^.”

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS OF 
THE WORLD BATTLED 
WITH CITIZENS’ COMMIT
TEE AT EVERETT, WASH.; 
SEVEN ARE DEAD

(Continued from page I.)

The I. W. W. leaders eepecolally re
sented this ordinance and had stored 
up ill feeling over the" Interruption of 
several of their meetings prior to the 
action of the council. This feeling 
generated Into considerable bltternes* 
and last Monday, when members of the 
cltlsens' committee escorted forty-one 
members of the I. W. W. to the- city 
boundary and forcibly impressed upon 
them-1hat tiyetr presence was no longer 
desired In Everett, they were loud 
in their threats of venrfhnce. Borne of 
the deported agitatoil loudly pro
claimed that they would return at the 
head of a sufficient number of their 
brethren to turn Everett upside down.

Every precaution was taken to off
set- any possible reprisals on the part 
of this lawless element, and when the 
notice from Seattle authorities was re
ceived on Friday of the proposed Inva
sion. the cltlsens" committee made pre
parations. •***•'

- f=_- Sheriff Informed.
On Sunday mofnlng Sheriff McRae 

received "word that two - steamboat 
loads of these agitators were -en route 
to Everett. ,

All of th.- meml»ers of the ritizvne* 
committee who could be reached were 
notified, and. every regular deputy 
sheriff of Snohomish county working 
out of the Everett office .also .was on 
hand. They AisA^rhhTÎHl afThe Commer
cial Club and-went to the dock by side 
streets, so as not to attract, too much of 
a crowd, as l| was Sunday, and fearing 
Just what did occur; the desire was to 
tSFevent as many women and Children ! 
;ts possible from being on the scene or 
in the vicinity, y. —

Many members of the citizens' com
mittee were unarmed as far as fire
arms were concerned and one of these, 
former Mayor Thomas Headley, w ho, 
was wounded In the thigh* - was ex^-' 
tremedy vxnsperatitl at his inability to 
shoot back when he fnlt the sting of j 
the I. W. W. bullet l>elow his hip. • j 

"I don't mind being wounded in this * 
cause," declared' the former mayor. | 
' but It was dinged tough not to be able I 
to shoot back."

Sheriff Donald M.-Rae, who In suf- \ 
fering from three gunshot wounds In 1 
hiH left leg. asserted that the find shot | 
was fired by the man standing Itefore 1 
the mast forward of the pilot house on ! 
th.> upper deck of the Verofia and that I 
this man fired five shots before there 
whs any reply.

Measures Taken.
• battle, Nov. 6. —Governor Lister, 
ho is in Seattle closing his campeign. 

was notified of the rl it at Everett, and 
ho Immediately Instructed Adjutant- 
General Thompson t<> leave for Ever
ett i nd to notify Junx qutuottiiMWy what 
the conditions were.

Mayor Gill is in Edmonds, campaign
ing against the Initiative measures, and 
was communicated with over the long 
distance telephone. Chief of Police 
lieekingham issued orders to call in 
every available policeman and officer, 
and detailed them to the waterfront to 
meet the returning steamer Verona, and 
take the men In custody. A detail ,»f 
policemen was assigned to the I.W.W. 
headquarters on Washington street. All 
known members of the ortjer will be 
arrested on sight. /

Warning in Paper.
The Industrial Worker, the official 

mxmwr of putotlratTmTof the T.W.W, i*. 
aued from Seattle, last week announced 
that the forcible expulsion of forty I. 
W.W.’a who Invaded Everett last Mon
day must be avenged. The paper called 
for 2.000 men to go to Everett to estab
lish the right of “free speech."

“This fight must he won," the paper 
'aid. "as the whole future of the I.W.W. 
in this section depends upon the out- 
oiïrne. We want all theJqaL-
loose ‘rebels’ in the”*West to centre 
thejr attention upon Everett and the 
lumber trust's mill and logging prop
erties. Get on the Job and use your 
judgment, vl—real -cat can exercise 
pretty good Judgment and. when he 
does, my. how thy matters wtill squirm’ 
Fellow workers, this Is your fight; and 
we need financial support, undoubtedly, 
but a bo» all we need men- men-eats, 
you know, real toms. Head Mils way] 
and if you cannot join the Invading

"The Fashion Centre'

See Window Displays For 
These Special Suit 

Bargains

This is An Opportune Time to 
Purchase Your New Suit and 

Save Materially

1008-10 Government St. Phone 111

Continuing To-morrow
1 —p—I■—   —1 1 — —-   ... eh— ■ 1

This Extraordinary Sale 
of Womens New Suits

“A REVELATION IN SUIT VALUES”
Just a lx mt correctly expresses the importance of this very special Suit offering 
t Every model shows the co-operation of artists anddesigners to produce effects 

wholly charming, and in conformity with Dame Fashion’s newest autumn 
modes: To sec and compare is the only way to become familiar with 
the important values that are being offered here to-morrow. Price 
reductions quoted below. . ~   :—*——; 

Suits Worth Up to $55.00 eh fiT/T

Suits ^:rhV’'/"S4*;0,:$2 7.50
Worth Up to $39.00 

For.....................Suits
Suits Worth Up to S3 5.00

For..................... .....

$22.50 
$17.50

BRITISH SAILORS’ RELIEF FUND

•hi Royal Victoria Theatre, Thursday. Nov. 9. Boxes $1.00. Other Seats 50c.

army on Everett, you can get out on 
the Job and besides making a «take
you ran—well, you know." was chartered by the I. W. W. for the

Wife—The papers say that nitrates are 
higher.—' Hnb—Wtraf do we rsrwT We 
never telegraph anyway.—Boston Tran

Adjt.-Gen. Thompson called out all 
national guardsmen available. Four 
companies of infantry and two divi
sions of the naval militia were in
structed to report to the Armory lm 
mediately. They assisted the police 

nd sheriff In rounding up the I.W.W.'sf' 
and placing them In custody. Fully 4M> 
uniformed guardsmen were on duty be
fore 6 o'clock. *

Hack at Beattie.
Bearing four dead, 28 wounded and 

about ICO cowed and iiegten men, prac
tically all I.W.W.h. the bullet-riddled 
steamer Verona landed at the Colrnan 
dock here from Everett at 4.40 Sunday 
afternoon After the pitched battle at 
Eve rett. First aid for the wounded waa 
the first request by the I.W.W. 
they crowded to the rail and faced 
squads of policemen, armed with shot 
guns and revolvers.

tr was the tint 
statement of the Verona's I.W.W. paa-

One dead man, covered by a blanket, 
lay In a grotesque sprawl on the for
ward passenger deck. Through bullet- 
tiddled windows wounded men, wrapped 
in blankets, stretched on bloody mat
tresses or propped in passenger chairs, 
appealed for aid. Uninjured I.W.W/* 
crowded the decks., Borne, holding their 
hands above their heads as they viewed 
the armed officers, repeated the re
quests for doctors and ambulances.

Marched Off Gangplank.
The gangplank was ryji out. Armed 

officers stood at either side at The

gangplank ami hurriedly ran hands 
over their clothes In a hasty search for 
weapons.

"What did you do with your gun? 
What did you do with your boozer' 
questioned the police. "Never had any," 
was tin universal reply.

Not a weapon, not even a Jack knife, 
was found on the men by the officers 
on the dock. When the. vessel was 
emptied of its human cargo only nine 
empty cartridge shells could be found 
by the army of searching officers. Be 
hind a piano on the saloon deck was 
found a number of Jack knives, razors 
and a quantity of caj’enne pepper. One 
patrolman found a ru*ty, .Iron spike, 
about 14 Inches long, which he Immedi
ately classed as a. black Jack.

Great Crowds.
Huge crowds gathered at the en- 

trome ti* 4he wharf SulWlwg ami ware 
held in check by cordons of police. 
Later squads of national guard and 
naval militiamen, with fixed bayonets, 
appeared and assisted the indice In 
herding the uninjured I. W. W.’s from 
the w hart.

According to several of the I W. 
W.’s. seven of their member* lost their 
lives. One man. unidentified, was in
stantly kllb-d in the first volley fired 
by 'The Everett posse, ami felt over
board. Two others are said to have 
fallen overboard and drowned, while 
several who fell overboard were fished 
out of the water by their companions 
mt Ttw«T»oirt\ —■ -  ----------

The wounded were assisted ashore 
herel>y men among their number, each 
of whom was thoroughly searched for 
firearms as he passed the lines of po 
lice. Not a single gun was found among 
the 250 men,
_____ ____ Not Chartered.

Neither the Verona nor the Carllsta

W.’s marched ashore In single file.
Police met them at the dook and of the confer with city and county

trip to Everett, according to (’apt. Wy 
man. of the Verona,

(’apt. Wyman says that on Saturday 
a committee of I. W. W.’s appeared at 
the Colrnan dock and at that time said 
there would be several hundred I. W. 
W.’s going to Everett on Sunday at 
noon. (’apt. Wyman told them how 
many his boat could carry and that he 
would take only that number No con
tract was drawn up for the boat, how-

Beard Dead.
Everett, Nov. Jefferson F. Beard, 

former sheriff of Snohomish county 
and a deputy sheriff lit the posse which 
battled with members of the 1. w. W. 
at the Everett city wharf yesterday 
afternoon, died this morning, being the 
seventh man to lose his life on account 
of the attempt by members of the I. W. 
W to enforce In Everett what they term 
"the right of free speech." Beard was 
SiVdf îff tltè 

E.. P. Buehrer. engineer at the Ev
erett high school, who was shot In the 
chest. Is likely to die. physicians say. 
He was a member of the cltlsens’ posse 
Into which members of the I. W. W 
fired from the steamer Verona, which 
had brought them from Seattle. Atholl 
GorrelL-of Spokane, aged 28; a student 
of the Ujilveristy of Washington, who 
was visiting In Everett and was on the 
wharf. Wjàrt shot through the leg and 
chest and fs In a dangerous condition, 
a? also is Harry Blackburn, who was 
shot in the chest

Prosecutions Coming.
Everett. Nov. 8.—The city attorney

4Nx* end. With- hamhr etoft the 1: W? and a representative of the rmrrrty '*W7ist do' you do WIftn you go' home
XS* * — — n In — I — —I — .1. _ » • 1 i I-... * ~ . ... . — , . - ...prosecutor w-ent to fleattl* last night to

there relathe to prosec ution of persons 
who took part In yesterday's liattle

Mayor D. D Merrill has Issued the 
fullowing statement:

“Two months ago the I. W. W. com
menced to hold meetings In thli city, 
during 9. hich time they expressed s<»n|ie 
sympathy for the- striking shingle 
weavers, and these talks were mild at 
first, but soon the speakers began to 
vllhfy officials qnd became very rabid 
In their utterances. I then gave orders 
that any such speakers be Informed 
that such language would not be 
countenanced, and on their j»erslstence 
ordered the arrest of several-- of them.
I informed them that such Inflam
matory utterances would not Is* per
mitted and told these -persona,Lo, leave, 
the city and not come back.

Uttered Threats.
"They paid no heed to these warnings 

and Instead uttered threats and sent 
bo*h Sheriff McRae and myself warn 
Ing letter* through the mall. Drastic 
action was Accessary, and we made 
more arrests and escorted some of 
them out of the city limits, when one 
night, following a street meeting, eight 
workmen were set upon and beaten se 
verely by I. W. W.'s. Several street 
rlota followed, and Sheriff McRae then 
met w-lth the Commercial Club and the 
proposal .uf- organised, resLslUIULe-mi. JLhe. 
part of the cltlsens was taken up and 
adopted: Three hun9red sperlai depu
tised officials were organised and these 
formed a part of the body w hich met 
the steamer yesterday."

Eleven Seriously Hurt.
Seattle. Nov. 4.—Of the 31 men 

wounded on the steamer Verona gt 
Everett. 11 are seriously hurt and are 
at the vit y hospital here. It Is believed 
all.will recover. The other 20 are pris
oners In the city Jail, where their 
wounds, which are alight, were dressed 
by physicians.

Hubbard Mahler, sgrret ary-treasurer 
of the Seattle branch of the I. W. W., 
H«ys that the members of hie organisa 
tlon ape contending for the right of 
free speech, and that members of the 
organisation have been persecuted in 

rett since the time of the shingle 
'uvers' strike last spring. James B. 

Thompson, national organizer of the 
I. W._W. and the authorised spokes
man of the Seattle headquarters, left 
Seattle ten days ago and lg supposed 
to boon hie way to general headquart 
era at Chicago. He 'ie a close friend of 
the general secretary-treasurer of the 
order, William D. Heywood, and was 
as*Ofial*d. with -Heywood In. the great 
Lawrence strike a few years ago.

No Martial Law.
Everett, Nov. 6.-Everett la entirely 

orderly to-day and there Is no likeli
hood of martial law, according to city 
officials.

In Control.
Seattle. Nov. «.—At the office of 

State Adjutant -General Thompson this 
morning the following statement waa 
made:

’Our advices from Everett are that 
the local authorities are In control of 
the situation and that there Ie no need 
of militiamen.”

late at night and find your wife waiting

inspect Our Stock of

FURNITURE
CARPETS, ETC.
AT BARGAIN PRICES

Now being shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and 
handsome in design, at prices that will stand the test of coiu- 
pariaou. lief we buying a dollar h worth of Furniture else
where. be sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as 
to quality and price. You can save money by buying from us.
Our guarantee, “Goods as represented or money refunded.” 
Free city delivery. We give a spot vault discount of 10 per cent 

from regular prieea.

HELP THE SAILOBS’ wives and children
Go to the Grand Concert—Royal Victoria Theatre, November 8, 

1916, In aid of British Sailors' Relief Fund. Programme by Officers. 
Men and Band of Warships now in port here.

ffiÉ BETTER VALUE STORE®
1420 DOUGLAS ST. — —Hr- — NEAR Cl TV HALL?

CANADIAN BED CROSS SOCIETY
Too can help the Red Cross Society by becoming a member or renew

ing your membership If you have not paid for 1816. *
Sign the form below, put It and the money In an envelope, and mall It 

or take It to the Hon. Secretary Canadian Red Cross Society. Temple 
Building. Victoria, B. C. ^

Your own kith and kin are fighting for you. Give ua the means to care 
«or them If sick or wounded. Those who have already sent In their sub
scriptions as members for the present year are naked to send donations a» 
funds are urgently required from day to day.

Donation...................
Life Membership
Annual ...............
Associate •••«••••

...No limit large or small 
...............................................121.88
>•••••••••••••••.•••.• 2.06

* COUPON
To the Honorary Secretary, Canadian Red Cross Society.

—----------------- ---------------  VkNHa-R-ffc---------- ”7---------------------------------- —-------
Please find enclosed the sum of............. ........................ tor donation.

membership, annual, associate. (Strike out words not required.!

MAM* ♦•r.eT#eAeee •••••••T ••?••••••••••• ••*»#••••••*»•#«

ADDRBI8 ... ........................... .. •'•**•.•••••••••••• •••.*•••••«
(Please write distinctly)

BELGIAN MEN IN
CANADA TO GIVE 

NAMES TO CONSULS
Otlew», Nov. 8—By virtue of > d«-

d.ted July 21 iMt end calling to th.
WMt * hadn't gw home.” eervtee of their country nil able-bodied

Belgians aged 1» to M. all such Bel
gians living la Canada are being i 
moaed to register with their 
before December 1 neat. The coowl- « 1
general of Belgium here I. Issuing In- ' 
at ructions to this effect.

A feature of the Instructions la that 
thone who * him with- mo 
over*.» force, by December 1 will be 
exempted from registration.
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
All copy for display advertisements 

must be at Times Office before g p. m. of 
toe day previous to the day of Insertion. 
This Is Imperative. When this rule Is not 
compiled with we do not guarantee In
sertion.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head 
ings of “Mootings’* on classified pages 
at one cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under, heading of 
“Announcements’* on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

THE WAR S PROGRESS.

With the capture of Da ml oup village 
I6e F re nchïuïvë p üsîiétITTiél r lines 
mile east of Fort Vaux, lending further 

emphttx!"; to the enormity of the Ger
man defeat in the Verdun region. Their 

scouting parties have reported a very 
considerable German withdrawal, and 
we should hear of the reconquest of 
more ground by Joffre’s troops within 
the next few days. These gains are 
costing the French next to nothing.
They Constitute the legacy of the bril
liant dash which won Douaumont for 
them, giving them artillery positions 
from which they have been able to 
smash their; way still farther ahead. It 
Is clear that the enemy has neither 
suflli lent men nor artillery to" counter 
the methodical French forward move-

On the Italian front Cadorna's pro
gress along the Carso plateau domin
ating the approaches to Trieste con
tinues. Unofficial advices report Italian 
roops as having penetrated to a point 

not mure than eleven miles from Aus
tria's chief seaport. The fact that the 
Italians are within a very few miles of 
positions the capture of which would 

isolate-Trieste rfmi -enxTfre; 
its early fall, must t*e causing the Teu
tonic higher command no little concern, 
and it la almost certain to force the 
diversion of Austrian troops from the 
Roumanian front. This renewed offen
sive by the Italians is still in its early 
stages, and will be watched with the 
closest attention. Since it began nearly 

prisoners haye l*een taken, repre- 
ventiug a UA4I less of more than SO.OttO. 

e the successful attack on Gorizia 
L.55JlelU58t ÂujEUiîI-. tiuuUaUajiyUiAKA, 

iccounted for 40,000 prisoners, repre* -had practically a unanimous legislature

heavy work will, commence when. the. 
Russians, try to recapture the Oon-*. 
stanza-Vzernavoda line. In one vital 
respect, however, the Teutonic pro
gramme for the* overrunning of Rou
manie and the turning of t|wleft flank 
of the Russian main front, which was 
to be the cfltollary of It, has gone by 
the board. The junction of von Falken- 
~hsyh and von Mackensen on the lower 
Danube across a prostrate Roumanie 
can dot take place. Von Mackensen did 
Ids part. He captured the bridgehead 
at Cxernavoda and went beyond It, but j 
von Falkenhayn fulled Id the heavier 
and mure Important operation In the 

north.

MR. BOWSER’S EXCUSE.

< In the Colonist yesterday Mr. Bowser 
attempted to Justify, his retention of 
office In the face of overwhelming de
feat until the Deputy ProVfhcial Sec
retary has officially declared the suc
cessful candidates elected. Which can
not be dope until the certificate of the 
soldiers* vote has been received from 
the Agont-Gen-ral. Until this Is forth
coming* he says, no new government 
ca-i be formed. He accompanies this 
characteristically BovrsPliim Legend 
with the assertion that constitutional 
practice really Would permit his gov
ernment "to carry on until the newly 
tooted representatives of the people 

met in the Legislative Assembly." He 
expects to-be able to resign office, how 
ever, about the middle of the present 
month, when alt the formalities will 

have been complied '>’tth^
Mr. Bowser's contention (■ ridicul

ous In law" and tuntact. The constitu
tion and election laws provide for his 
retirement Immediately upon his de 
feat, and anybody else but the dis 
credited, rejected leader of the dis
credited and rejected late government 
would have been prompt to recognize 
the condition and submit to It. In no 
other country where British Inst It u 
Liunu .exist would a ^oy<rnment incon 
tinently expelled* by the electors be 
permitted to cling to -power for months 
after the adverse sentiment of the peo
ple had been decisively expressed at 
the polls. Mr. Bowser’s misinterpret» 
tion of the law is of a piece with the 
illegality which has b*devilled British 
Columbia ever since h> assumed the 
office of chief law adviser of the 
Crown; with the Dominion Trust mon 
strosity; with the “enabling" measures 
under which members of the legisla 
tare were held to be absolved from the 
pains and penalties prescribed for vio
lations of the independence of parlia
ment law in filling fat Jobs on royal 
commissions; with scores of unwork 
able laws and cynical Indifference to 
the binding character of the laws that 
were workable. It was Mt^ Bowser, 

we-recall. Who declared on the floor of 
the House that the legislature could 
perpetuate itself Indefinitely without 
recourse to the people If It wished.

Mr. Bowser’s temperamental de 
fects make it Impossible for him to 
grasp the significance of the recent 
election result. He thinks it was mere
ly a fortuitous development In a game 
in which In some way the breaks were 
against hlm. tt*.-to"*ïûre ttoioiectôrï 

really are sorry they voted against 
him, and that If something would turn 
up to give them another chgnce theÿ 
would send him and his colleagues 
back. Blind and deaf to public sentiment 
and public Interest, and holding both 
In contempt, he rennet gauge the depth 
of hostility and resentment which pro
duced the most sensational political 
revolution Canadian history. In one 
MMàjp nonvertlfif • government whteh

fentir.g an aggregate Austrian losp of 
- nore than 120,000 men.

Teutonlc progti sA on ITî^ TFâhsÿN- 
van ian front is too small to occasion 
any concern. It consists of slight ad
vances among the mountains south of 
Rothentu/m and Predeal passes, and 
Is altogether offset by Roumanian 
advances on the enemy’s flanks;—Yon 
Falkenhayn’s chances of smashing his 
way across Roumania disappeared as 
soon ah thf Roumanians effected the 
organizutmn-of their resources for de
fence Berthelet, the able French 
strategist wlro Is supervising Rou
manian efforts on this front, intends to 
make the latest German venture as 
disastrously futile as the enterprises at 
Verdun and In the TrentIno with ex
cellent prospects of success. Rou- 
nmnia is very plainly becoming'stron
ger; Jhe Germans themselves admit 
the presence of grow ing numbers of 
fresh reserves in frrtnt of them and her 
forces along the •'•Transylvanian Alps 
and in the Carpathians are being in
ert used by diversions from Dobrudja, 
where their places are being taken \y 
Russians. It Is plain that Russia in
tends to take matters in hand In the 
latter region, and we may look for 
some heavy fighting there in the near 
future. A general of the eminence of 
Sakharpff would not be chosen for the 
chief command In Dobrudja unless op
erations of "marked importance were 
contemplated. In a preliminary sense 
these Already hâve begun, for to-day’s 
Bucharest,bulletin soys Teutonic troops 
In Dobrudja have been forced to re- 
tr»at and have burned yil]ages in thelr 
retirement. This Is likely to-be the re

sult of outpost fghtin* The real

behind It into a small minority. 
hind__the _ transparent plea

Be

w hich he bases his claim to hold office 
is the childish Idea that something 
might, develop to keep the* there 
longer; that the Scott case or the 
writ or something else might operate 
to his advantage in settle mysterious way, 
or perhaps that a German submarine 
might sink the ship which Is carrying 
the Agent-General’s certificate. Or It 
might be burned in a train wreck. Is 
It not time that the lieutenant-govern
or drove into Mr. Bowser’s conscious
ness the fact that w« live In a British 
country, not In Nicaragua or Alsace, 
that the will of the people Is supreme 
and that the people have ordered Mr. 
Bowser and his colleagues to get out 
at once?

THE BATTLE OF EVERETT.

The tragic happening at Everett yes
terday furnishes" an extraordinary 
commentary on the enforcement of law 
and order to the state to whten tt took 
place. A crowd of anarchists, toughs 
and loafers In Seattle organised them
selves for the purpose of inflicting 
their disturbing presence upon the 
people of Everett, ..who had ejected 
members of tlielr order and In other 
ways had served notice on them that 
they were not wanted. They armed 
themselves, embarked on two boats 
and sailed for their destination fully 
determined to force a landing and do 
as they saw fit regardless of the 
wishes or the laws of the municipality; 
They were met by a reception commit

headed by the., siiexiff, who . yrdered 
tin m to return w hence1 they came. The 
reply to this was a fusilade- of shots, 
which was returned by the posse. Re
sult, seven fatalities and forty other 
cases of people more or less seriously 
wounded. The invaders ."thereupon re
turned on the boats to Seattle w’ith 
their dead and bounded, and upon 
their arrival were- taken In band by. 
the police.

That these men should have beeu 
permitted to organize for this Invasion 
of Everett at all-strikes us as the most 
extraordinary feature of this extra
ordinary occurrence. They had made no 
secret of their preparations or their In
tentions. They openly boasted to the 
Seattle press that they were, going to 
enter Everett in spite of the opposition 
of its citizens, and that If they were 
resisted there would be trouble. Stem 
measures at the outset undoubtedly 
would have averted the loss of seven 
lives, the wounding of many others and 
the very unhealthy advertisement the 
incident is bound to ««prend far and 
wide. In a broader sense, however, this 
occurrence with others elsewhere 
throughout the country betrays a condi
tion of social unrest which well might 
disquiet thoughtful Americans.

V* THE NEW KINGDOM.

-The reconstitution of the- kingdom 
of Pûlànd under llvlienzollern and 
Havsbii^ auspices Is a development so 
grotesque . that were It not for , the 
tragedy which broods' over that un
happy country the world would he 
moved by It to derisive laughter. No 
imagination outside of Germany and 
Austria can be equal to tlié task of 

picturing an autonomous Poland or
ganized by the descendants of tlioy* 
who were the ringleaders in the coun
try's partition and who began, this war 
with the object of Crushing the inde
pendence of small nations preliminary 

irresistible march, to .world do- 
in Irion.' It Is thoroughly In accbrd with 

the fitness of things In the new Prus
sian conception that tl>e proclamation, 
of the kingdom should be Issued by 
the amiable von Bosseler who, as one 
of the early Hun governors of Belgium, 
presided over the orgy of assassination 
and other forms of frightfulness which 
followed German occupation of King 
Albert's unfortunate country. The 
travesty will be complete when a 
Hapshurg princeling escends the Polish

With the well-remembered trials and 
tribulations of their compatriots in 
Posen in mind it is v« ry fdgy t.« IflB- 
anin* the ft . lings 'with which the IWs 

wiU learn of the n« w. order. For- gen
erations the inhabitants of that part of 
the ancient kingdom of Pulond which 
was lopped off by the Prussian sword 
have been crushed beneath the most 
ruthless tyranny. Brutally as the 
thick-lipped conquerors at Alsace and 
Lorraine have treated the people Of 
those provinces, they have been In
finitely worse to the Poles of Posen, 
proscribed, their language and cus
toms obliterated by the arch-advocates 
of murder, force and loot, these unfor-

n*l+-M lt.*v>* th*. 4+ r-

Kirk’s
Old

Wellington-
A Coal which'has built up Its 

Sterling reputation because of 

quality, economy arid all-round 

satisfaction. Let us have your 

next order.

Kirk & Go.
LIMITS» 

Hit Broad 8L Phone 11S

FIRST QUALITY NIT

DRY FIR
GORDWQOD
$5.75

12 and 16-inch Blocks.

PHONE 4532

ilofd-YeungtRessell
1012 Broad Street

tile fiekl for the favorite Prussian 
methods of government. But notwith
standing all their repressive and . "• r- 
clvc measures the Germans never have 
been able to Prussianize the Pules of 
Posen any more than they have been 
able to Prussianize Alsace and Lof- 
talre or Schleswig and ‘ Holstein. Ger
many’s object in making her' present 
play is to organize thé" Poles against 
Russia and thereby Improve her, mill-

thlnks that by giving the people the 
semblance of a kingdom without the 
substance-she- can I rtduee them to take 
the field In her behalf.. The Idea is 
purely and exclusively Prussian. Even 
Austria is not stupid enough to try it 
on the Czechs, Roumanians, Slavs and 
Italians within her boundaries.

When Letters Blur

BETTER SEE ME.

While the people of Canada have been 
repeatedly exhorted by the Finance 
Minister to beeconomical 
their private affairs during the period 
of the war, a letter from England to 
Mr. Archie Martin of Hamilton, pub
lished in the Times qf that city, Indi 
cates how recklessly the resources of 
the public are being squandered by the 
militia department. The allegations of 
Mr. Martin’s correspondent have been 
amply corroborated by soldiers who 
have arrived In Victoria from the Old 
Country. The letter in question says:
'It may Interest you to know Iff con

nection with money affairs, what a 
tremendous saving could be made by 
Canada with reference - to our equip
ment.' ‘ You "know that before leaving 
Canada ‘every soldier Is given a new 
equipment-called the ‘Oliver,’ compris-' 
ing belts, haversack, Alt bag and am
munition pouches, with the necessary 
straps, etc., alsti a new Ross rifle. After 
suffering agonies on route marches and" 
before going over to France, all this 
equipment le dumped and every man 
la served with a new outfit, Webb 
equipment and new rifle. Somebody 
must be making e good thing over In 
Canada In persistently supplying that 
other antiquated equipment." Dlscpss-

lee Irf the form of a po.ee of cltl.en» at red tape \x iudmill. the Minister of

Militia might get busy with some sort 
of explanation of fftia alleged serious 
condition of affairs."

The Kronprlnz ha* asked the Hearst 
newspapers to inquire of the people of 
the United States why bloodthirsty war 
lords like King G» "rge^V . Ferdinand 
of Roumanie "and Wnezelos of Greece 
should " keep him.à family man 
and a lover of peace, ( from 
his loved home during the Hatred 
Christmas season! What a Joke that 
w.ould be If It were ptinted as an appeal 
to the German people, who know all 

aboqt the relations between Little 
Willie and his beloved consort. Instead 
of being addressed to the American 
people, who perhaps know little about 
t^e domestic discords that have occur 
ted in the royal house.

Betweeh the gentle ministration* of 
the Mexlcaus and the peculiar mani
festations of the Germans, not to men
tion the doings of the far from domes 
tfcated I. W. W., Just on the eve of an 
election, well may Woodrow Wilson ex
claim, "The times are out of Joint!" In 
fact, there have been so many incidents 
likely to affect the result that no poli
tician on the other side seems to have 
.thought of the time-honored expedient 
of "twisting the Lion’s tail."

+ + +
Premier Bowser has taken refuge in 

a technically constructed dugout. He 
says he will hide there until the offi
cial returns are received by mail from 
England. Probably when the official 
returns arrive he will discover some 
technical reason for burrowing deeper 
into his subterranean work and defying 
lha decision of the electorate. It.may
be necessary to Import a “tank" from 
the battlefront to drive this political 
Hun from his entrenchments.

+ ♦ +
, Mr. Bowser and his friends do hot 
seem to realize what struck them on 
September 14. Absolute power for years 
has completely overthrown their Judg
ment. They act as If they regarded the 
overwhelmingly adverse vote of the 
people qf British Columbia as only a 
nightmare.

Everett Is not likely to appreciate the

the war." That place suffered more 
from war yesterday than it would have

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

8T0BE HOPES: 8.30 TO 6 P M. FRIDAY, 9.30. SATURDAY, j P.M.

The Front-Lace Corset With 
the Ventilo Back

We known of no better 
Front Lace Corset than La 
Camille.

From an hygienic stand
point there is nothing on the 
market to approach it, for 
each La Camille is so con
structed with the patent 
Ventilo back that permits a 
free circiilfiTion of air So the 
spinal process.

From a comfort standpoint you 
could noT wish for anything! bet
ter for there's a model to suit 
every type of figure, and with a 
correctly fitted model ft matters 
not tvhat position the wear< r as
sumes—sitting, standing or walk
ing—there is always perfect ease 
and comfort.

From economy standpoint the 
best is the cheapest In' the end. 
La Camille rank as the best 
Front Lace Corsets jna^e. They 

are made for serx lef^and wear and at the same time the prices are 
Very little more than you pay for much Inferior qualities. Ask 
our corsetleres to show you "La Camille.” Allow them to fit you 
with a correct model for your figure. You will not regret It. 
Up-to-date private fitting rooms.

Prices $3.50 to $10.00 ~
. *“ ________ — —Selling, First Floor

I

Attractive Pur Sets for 
Children

The following afte very useful set*' 
such as every child appreciates, and 
they are very special values. 
Two-Piecé Set of white bear cloth, 

some finished with heads. A set,
Sl.OO. $1.50 and............ $2.00

Muffs end Necklet of imitation er
mine, finished with tails and tas
sels a eel............ ..................$2.00

Attractive Set of grey rabbit. A
Bet ........................................ $2.50

Novelty Sets In white and brown.
bear cloth. A set................. $2.00

Two-Piece Set of white fux. A set.
only ...................................... . : $3.60

Larger Sate, of Imitation ermine,
at .......................................................$7.50

—Selling, First Floor

New Silk Neckwear for 
Men

This is an early Christmas ship
ment of new Novelty Neckwear. 
Specially Bulled for sending away 
as gifts. They are made in wldc- 
end style, with patent Fta-ln- 
Shape neckband. The range of 
designs and colorings are par
ticularly smart and servi- eubje, 
Excellent vêtue at ....... i 76*
and .............     $1.00

—Selling, Main Floor

Boys’ Mackinaw Combin
ation Sets

The most serviceable outer gar
ments for boys 1 to 7 years. The 
coat Is made In double-breasted 
effect, from a heavy black and 
white, and red and green ‘ over 
check." with gaiters and cap -"to 
match. Very warm and particu
larly smart In appearance. Spe
cial. a set ....................................$8.75

-rSelling, Main Floor

To-Morrow Will Be the Fourth Day of Our Special 
November Bedding Sale

Tliis sale afford* the unique opportunity for you to purchase your bedding requirement* 
at the lowest possible price*. The savings, when compared with to-day’s market values, are 
substantial to say the least, and if you have bedding needs of any description you will he
wise in making your purchases during this sale, 
the fourth day. - .
White Woolen Blanket^, -sira hirgv .It., 72x90 in,. 

Bound with .Ilk tape 'tit one end, superior soft
finish. Itegulnr $4.60. for pair..........................93.75

Whit. Woolen Blanket., extra warm quality, made 
front .selected woolen yarns, nice fleecy tiniah. 
full sire, 64x84. Meg. 86.50 values, pair. 94.85 

All-Wool White Blanket» In the various bed sixes 
nnd qualities at the following prices:
Slxe 60x60. Rep. *7.25. pair............ .................90.00
Mize 64x60. Reg. $8.76. pair..............................97.50
Mise «8x66. Reg. 89.76. pair............ .99.50
Mise 70x»0. Reg *10.75. pair..............................98.50
Mize 72x90 Reg. *11.75, pair................910.50

Men’s Outing and Business 
Shirts. Special at $ 1.00

These an: $be best, f 1 00 values in Men’s Shirt* that 
can he offered at the price. In fact, are well 
worth $1.25 and more. They are cut on fashion
able lines, smartly finished in coat shape. .One 
with starched collar band and three Inch starched 
cuff. The other style has soft double cuffs, and 
separate collar to match. Your choice from a 
splendid range of light fancy stripes, plain white,
and GBE HI « V .....'........... .. . ... $1 .*•

Better-Grade Shirt value in similar styles, selling
at $1.25 and .............................................................$1.50

—Selling, Main Floor

This Sale lasts for 10 days. To-morrow is

Grey Blankets, values $3.25 to $10.50. Selling at. 
pair, $2.50 to ........................................................... $0.50

All-Red $lankete, viilues $8.60 to $11.50. Selling 
at. pair. $7.00 to ................................................$10.00

Slightly Soiled White Woolen Blankets—A- f*w
pairs of Blankets slightly soiled while on dis
play are being cleared at greatly reduced price*.

Extra Large Flannelette Sheets, measuring 72x80. 
mad* from the best quality flannelette, Selling
special at, pair ..................... $2.05

—Staples, Main Floor

An Attractive All Wool 
Sweater Coat Selling at $7.50
This is the very newest novelty in Lathes’ 

Sweaters. It is made from all pure wool 
in a nice brushed finish. Coat shape with 
square collar, full belt and pockets. Come 
in shades of rose, saxe blue, cravenelle 
and apple green. Very smartly trimmed 
ou collar, belt, cuffs ami .pockets, with 
w hite. Sizes for women anti misses. .-Spe
cial ................................ ............ .. *7.50

—Selling. First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

suffered If the United. States had in
tervened In ‘the conflict' in Europe or 
really tried to i*t< h Villa in Mexico;

-1- -t- -r
Revised version of a well-known 

political "eptgrani“r “The thing tw to 
remain In when you have been em
phatically told to get out.”

+ + +
The A11-Highest has established a 

paper Majtoi in Poland, over which 
he doubtless purposes setting up one of 
hi» six sons as ruler.
— + + +

"Vlve t ltalla!" The Malian front has 
become the most conspicuous part of 
the far-flung battle line.

The I. W XV. lias shown the president 
that he cannot “keep the United
States out of the war."

RHEIMS.
Eternal Wl..lom, who dld.t give to man

A .hare of Thine eternal mind and 
heart.

That l«, like Thee, with thought and love 
might plan

Fair homes and shrines, Upbuilt by 
Wisdom’s art.

For Tlilne and Thee; twas love of Thee 
Inspired

The master builders Of the mighty

Whose towering beauty to Thine eyes
~ —~™*—

Man's pledge that earth to Thee alone 
pertains.

Since that far day. in awe. our fathers 
raised

The stone that bore man's earliest sac
rifice.

Outcast of gods and men was he ap
praised.

On earth abhorred, accursed la Para
dise,

One sacred altar who dared desecrate,—
Thy ruin, Rhelms, foredooms thy 

tyrant’s fate.
-B. J. V. Hulglnn.

Beverly. Mass.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOMAS STEELE, Principal

A complete staff of teachers In the following departments: Voles. Piano Violin, 'Cello, French, Italian and Dancing. " ,
Recent additions to faculty;

'.>• liw if» timrses Jo iMsJttter».tiw.Qt: 9»..î.kW«, fHj.ktpt w out.of Tiîâ'.lnuï - - Y' / P-.a ,mpp  .................................................d-cfWB.
"•luw. nu«n of tmingltlw wwr" Thw, pU« .ugored ^

Bacon—I see about one-fourth of the 
area of the United States is still covered

I egpect. -Yonkers States-

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

NOTA
/À

But THOROUGHLY DEPENDABLE and PRACTICAL for every-day 
household and commercial use—Is the

EVEREADY FLASHLIGHT
and everyone NEEDS a Flashlight, and there’s a Flashlight for every

one’s NEEDS. Call and see our display.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplies

1107 Deugles Street, Oppe.it. City Hall. Phene 64
110* Deuglee Street, Near Pert Street. Phene 1*2
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FOR A NICE TABLE WINE
Wf suggest a bottle of *’

Hudson’s Bay Cardinal Port
91.00 Per Bottle
War Tax 5c extra

- '8

HUDSON’S BAY IMPERIAL LAGER BEER .
I'er il'ir-en Pints .......................................................................$1.00
Per "dozen quarts .......................................................................$2.00

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win. and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1171

Open Till 10 p.ns Telephone <26* 
lltl Douais. » trees We Delhrae.

Victoria Liberal Association
GENERAL BUSINESS MEETING

, Knights of Pythias Hall
842 North Park Street,

Thursday Evening, 9fh Indt
8 o’clock sharp

BUSINESS
To discuss and adopt amendments to Constitution. Full at- 

teudauee from all Wards requested.
UEO. H. M'ABON, Acting Secty.

PRODUCES PHOTOGRAPH
Identification of Chinaman in Police 

Court Causes Peculiar Position.

STYLES
For Early Autumn

Ladies’ High-Cut Boots at reason
able prices. Just the kind you 
need. Value first and alt the time.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Quality first and all the tima^ 

Phone 1232. 649 Yates Street.

BRITISH SAILORS' REUEF FUHD
GRAND CONCERT

In the

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
Under the Direction of the

NAVY LEAGUE AND ROTARY CLUB
THURSDAY NIGHT, November 9

fîiven .entirely by the officers and men of the Warships in port, 
assistêd by a ship’s hand.

For the Benefit of

JACK AT SEA
Un/teMhe distinguished patronage of the Duke of Connaught, 
Sir R. L. Borden, Sir Clive Phillipps Wolley and His Honor the 

Lieutenant-Governor.
Get your tickets early. There will be a crowd.

BOXES, $1.00. EVERYWHERE ELSE, 50e.

Should a man know his own pholo
graph Î That pusxle waa presented to a 
Chinaman on the witness stand this 
morning In the police court. An excellent 
picture from the rogue's gallery, alleged 
to depict the lineaments of the accused, 
had been produced by Detective Carlow 
from the records of the department, and 
on City Prosecutor .Harrison's advice was 
shown to the man. He denied the iden
tity, and then hesitated, as If willing to 
admit It under pressure.

However, Mr. Harrison said he would 
put the; detective In the box to-morrow 
to give formal evidence of the previous 
association of accused with wrong

Thu prisoner. Lee 1km. was charged on 
rrmanri with the possession of property 
wlrtvh Tvns know n to stqlen 1*. t \ 
Jones had slopped, the VlUnaman, with a 
h»g over hi* shoulder, by the Chinese 
theatre, and -ascertained he curried aome 
copper articles, the heads of » soldering 
Irons ami pieces of shafting, worth to
it» y with the advancing price of copper 

| qülte a sum ns junk only.
}- When the. cast» laid been remanded, it 
I was thought that the iwoperty belonged 
j to some 'electric linemen, but further In
quiry apparently traces the articles to a 
cannery on th^dikeena river, where the 
soldering Irons tifs Used to ehrm tip the 
tins. The method by which they came 
r.to !>•,-•« hands to sell I.,- disclo—d :r, 

tite box, and to corroborate his story the 
case was remanded again, till to-morrow, 
for the purpose of procuring trie attend
ance of two fellow-countrymen.

The Incident with regard to the photo
graph came- up when Lee waa taken over 
past Incidents In hi* career, which had 
led to his apprehension on other charges. 
The photograph undoubtedly looks tin- 
• ommonly like the accused.

IINDERWEARR
For women and children, .warm, 
dependable T’ndervvear. Our 
windows to-day show but a 
fraction of the varieties and fine 
values included in our Interior 
display. Don’t fall to come In if 
you are Interested.

Watson’s Combinations, high or 
iow necks, long or short sleeves 
and legs. Big values at 90«*. 
11.26, 11.73 td;r.“.. 93.30

Separate Garments, vests or 
drawers. Prices from.... 30^

Children’s Underwear from , 25<*

Children’s Tights from......... 40^

6. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

COBDWOOD
$5.50:

Per Cord
12 end 16inch .Blocks. .

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

"Demand Pheemx Stout. Home pro- 

A A »
•’Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, et 

all grocers, o
* * ♦

“Demand Phoenix Stout. Homo pro-
J duct.” •

A * A
B. C. runer.il Co. (Hayward's) Ltd* 

established 1167. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished
chapel. Reasonable chargea, 114 
Broughton street Phone 1836. •

AAA
Hudson's Bay "Imperial* Lager 

Boor, quarts. «2.00 per dozen. • 
* * *

"Squirrel" B?~ .d Peanut Buttr-, at 
all grocers. e

AAA
'Demand! Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct.- •
* * *

Heaters Re-Lined, Furnaces Re
paired. Watson A McGregor. Ltd 
Phone 746. #

AAA
Seven old established companies out

side the Are Insurance combine Let 
J»--q«Mtr ymi our gfitl-fomfilhe rate* 
Duck A Johnston, RTS Johnson street*

AAA
Hudson’s Bay "Imperial"

Beer, pints. 3 for 2Sc.
A » A

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Time*, Nov. 6, 1891.

The Dominion civil service examination for local candidates will com
mence at the city hall at 9 o’clock on Tuesday. Nov. 10, under the direction 
of the Rev. M. C. Browne.

The British admiralty have de< ld«-d to send a crew to the man-of-war 
Champion via the C. 1*. R. Hitherto it ha* been the cuatom to send the 
crews of ship* commissioned to the Pacific by way of Colon

A new lodge of the Son* of St. George was established at Spring Ridge 
last evening under the title of Columbia lodge.

“Demand Phoenix Beor. Home pro 

• - * *
“Why, pay high rates for fire lnsur-

Copyright Granted. — Thé federal 
department of agriculture, copyright 
ami trade mark branch, ha* issued 
copyright to Fran Keen. Rossiand, for 

ancoT See the anti-combine agents. |a pamphlet entitled "The Kfflclenry- 
Duck A Johnston.’’ «15 Johnson SL * Increasing Power of Music.”

Lager

luc?-me"d phe,nlx B,,r- Home pro. 

AAA 
Tir,, and F.p.lr, for Oe-Cort. and 

B»by Bug,,.. a( Wilson1, R.palr 
Shop, (14 Cormorant

^ A " A ' A . ’
^-Oam.nd Pho.nl, «(out Ré,

Owl

University School 
for Boys

Recent succe*e*e at McGill Uni
versity. Second place In.. Canada 
In 1915 at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors’ Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Sépar
ai'- and special arrangements for 
Junior Boye.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Half term comsaencee Wednesday. 

October 30,. If*.
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton, MJL 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Esq. 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Auto sfrvlc* t* „ow pr.-L,t,luet-'' 

to furnish auto, or texi, ,t any hour 
of the day or night at leawnabu 
retea Ftwao *6».

* * *
-D.mand Poorr.lx Stout Hom,*r,re.

duct” •
AAA

Learn Telegraphy—We cannot sup
ply demand. «3.100 Marconi labora
tory. Two qualified instructors. Co
lumbian College of Wireless and Morse 
Telegraphy. 73114 Fort e
___ ___ AAA

"Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro
duct” e

AAA
Demand Phoenix Stout Home pro

duct." '
AAA

You Can’t Rub It Up the Wrong
Way if you use Nusurface Polish on 
your auto. 8 oz„ 26c; qt*., 90c. Made 
in Victoria. Sold by R. A. Brown dr* 
Co.

AAA 
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts. I for 10c.
AAA 

Try Mackenzie’s Royal Cambridge 
Bausagagy-friiirlMàt from Alt leading 
grocers.

A A A 
Hudson's Bay "Imperial* Lager

Beer, quarts. I for 66a
AAA __

Brighten *Up Yeur Home with one 
of our lamps. Oil make* the softest 
artificial light. All night lamps. XioJ 
hand lamps. 40c. 45c and 60c; table 
lamps, 50c, 65c, 85c and «3.76. Bracket 
lamps, 60c, 75c «.nd -91.25. - R. -■ JL
ÜTP.W» A..ÜU Douglas, ttt . .

AAA
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro-

AAA 
Hudson's Bay “imperial* Lager
Wf pinte, l ier Me •

AAA
Removal Notice.—Douglas St. Auto 

Stand—Messrs. Moore. Raker and 
Taylor—have moved to 602 Broughton, 
corner Government. % street, opposite 
Weller Bros. * •

AAA
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager

Beer, quart* 3 tor 60a •
AAA

'Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro
duct.” e

f’lfyougdttti

F-O-U-R
things we supply:

Breakfast

Tea

Try us next time.

THE TEA KETTLE
Miss M. Wooldridge 

Corner Douglas and View Streets

UTILIZE TIMES V.’ANT ADS
* ----- ------

>iK$all right:

Ask tlie Man Who Owns a PACKARD
—Ask him if HE is satUfled. Ask. him |f the Twin Six Is noi the logical 

ear- -the car of-the future. v
Modal 2-26—Seven P.jgscnger | Model 2-to—Seveneven Ptiqsenger i model z-33—Seven passenger 
Touring Car. Canadian price, I Touring Car. Canadian price 
duty paid, ......................... f3.860 | duty paid, ..........................$4,400’

Exclusive Agent for Packard Automobiles and Trucks

;27™§ Thomas PHmley 6»
Johnson St., Phtne 677 Phoi* 693 View St

‘ower of Music.’
AAA

For Convenience of Chinese. — For
the convenience of the . relatives of 
Chinese who die In Canada, leaving 
any estate and without making a will, 
consular officers of the Chinese gov
ernment in this country are author 
izetl to take over the assets, on giv
ing a receipt for them, and report the 
matter to the ministry of foreign af
fairs in China.

AAA
Saanich Fruitgrowers’ Association.

At a meeting ol lha tiaaniuh Fruit- 
growers’ Association, held on Satur
day. a number of matters connected 
with marketing of the recent berry 
crop and arrangements for 1917 wore 
discussed. The member* appeared^to 
l»e very well sati.stled with their ex
perience of co-opération this year and 
we an opportunity for application of 
thé principle to other fruits in the 
coming season.

A A A
Soldiers' Club.—Th-' Koldiers* CtilbT 

Zig Fort streei. will be reopened «ext 
week, if possible. It w II l»e open from 

to 10 every evening, including Sun
day and will t>e well warmed and 
lighted. It will provide a reading and 
writing room, with free writing ira- 
te-rtnt* pool table, piano, card table*, 
che**, checker*, dominoes, etc. Coffee 
and cakes, will be on *ale. Any one 
wishing to contribute to .the *upg>ort of 
the club li_;re<iuested to phone 1U3L.
A large wood heater with piping is 
needed. w

AAA
Splendid Catch.—W. H. Wllkerson, 

of Victoria. and two companions 
motored up to CoKkhao Lake early 
yesterday morning, and In the course 
of three hour* the three succeeded in 
landing 110 ralnlww trout, «sing 
fl*h-eye for bait. The water w 
very cleat*, and there was no necessity 
for cither patience or faith, as the fish 
could be seen easily, and took the 
bait readily. The roads after the re
cent rain were in splendid condition, 
and the party made good time,b*ck to 
town at the end of a satisfactory day’s 
sport.

AAA
Fifth Regiment Band.—The Fifth

Regiment hand played to a well-filled 
house last evening at the Royal Vic

toria theatre, a fact which was very 
gratifying In view of the stormy na
ture of the weather. Mrs. Douglas Mc- 
comtAn rang excellently, and racëtvédr 
encores for both numbers. The first 
number was "The -pird of the Wil
derness with "Rosebud" as an encore. 
The kudience was very cordial In Its 
applause of the singer. The most 
popular numbers by the band, which 
played a* excellently as usual, were 
the overture. ’ 5ff%ing. Noon and 
Night" and "Reminiscences of Bcot- 
land," the latter being 
favorite. The band played "Sympathy * 

an encore to "Scotland” pnd this 
also pleaaed the audience.* The Gloria 
from Moxart * 12th Masri wa* a no
table change from the other nugibers.

Don’t Forget B. $ V. Club Dance.
Wednesday, Nov. S. Connaught Hall. •

A A A
Harry TayloFs Douglas Street Auto

Stand still opposite Campbell build- 
•ng. Touring car*. Limousines. Phone 
1714. •

AAA
Building Permit.—A building permit 

has l-een issued to A. Fuxgord. for a 
small dwelling costing «1.0UÔ at 1917 
Shakespeare street.

AAA
Returned Soldiers’ Association.—A 

meeting of the Returned "Soldiers’ As- 
Hoclation will be held to-morrow even
ing at 7.30 at room 702 Belmont

AAA
Appointed Collector.—George A. A1 

len, Vancouver, has been appointed, 
collector of Inland revenue for the di
vision of Vancouver, in the place of 
K. B. Parkinson, who recently died.

AAA
"Puss in Boots.”—The rehearsal of 

Pus* in Boots." which was to have 
been given on Tuesday evening at the 
Old Victoria theatre, has been post - 
l>oned until Wednesday night at « 
o’clock owing to the theatre having 
been engaged for to-morrow evening 
for other purposes.

AAA
New Order of Service.—The new or

der of evening service last evening at 
the naval and military Methodist 
church, Esquimau. Was much appreci
ated by a large congregation. Well 
known hymns were sung for the first 
fifteen minutes of the service. Archi
bald Millar read the Scripture lesson. 
The "To Deum" was well rendered by 
the choir, and the quartette by Miss 
Boyden, Miss Drive. T. Yqung. and 
Mr. Robey was well received. Miss 
iSmith Appleton recited the opening 
stanzas of Tennyson's "In Memorlam. 
and the pastor gave a short address 

Why I Believe the Bible." Mrs. 
Gordon JollilTe sang a solo at the

Dumbleton accompanied Mr*. McCon- 
rmn very nicely, and Bandmaster W. 
Smith was a* usual, leader of the

close of the service:
...............A A A

Magazine is Prohibited.—The circu
lation of Pearson’s Magazine in Can
ada Is prohibited by order of the post
master general, acting under authority 
of the War Measures act. This is a 
monthly publication, issued by the 
Pearson Publishing Company in New 
York, which has been printing matters 
which bring I funder the ban. No per- 
so/i In Canada shall be permitted to be 
in |K*sses.si°n of a copy of it. already 
published or hereafter to be published, 
on penalty* of-a fine of «5.000. or five 
years in Jail, or both. -,

AAA
Clvio Lawsuits. — To-morrow the 

principal municipal lawsuit of recent 
years will be advanced * stage, when 
the judgment of the court of appeal In 
the appeal of the West holme Lumber 
Company against the City of Victoria 
from the ruling of Mr. Justice Mur: 
phy in the Hooke waterworks suit 

will be handed down. City Solicitor 
Hannlngton is going to Vancouver to 
argue an appeal in an arbitration case 
arising tout of block W lane exproprl 
atlon, ‘which Is of considerable import
ance In view of the situation being 
similar hi other expropriation proceed
ings. , The arbitration, after long de
lays. had been started when the ques
tion of admission of evidence dealing 
with realty values in 1912 and 1916 
arose, and had to be referred to the 
courts.

AAA
Light Gale Blew.—The highest ve

locity of the wind during last night's 
gale was between 7 and 9 p. m. when 
the wind reached 38 miles per hour 
from the southeast. The storm was 
very general, extending all over the 
Straits of Juan de Fuca, Jhe Htralt olf 
Georgia, and Puget Sound. This 
morning the storm veered round to 
the northeast and considerably cooler 
tempe rat u res were experienced nm a- 
rfrsult. The storm centre last night 
moved in over Vancouver Island, and 
snow was visible on the higher Hooke 
hills this morning, while on the 
Olympic ranges yesterday when the 
clouds lifted heavy snow could be seen 
falling. In the Cariboo and Kootenay 
districts ih(s nporning It Is quite cold, 
with temperatures as low as 20 and 
«2 degrees. On* the lower mainland 

particular there have been light frosts in sev
eral places. The storm which waa 
I ere a few days ago has reached the 
Prairie Provinces and is causing high 
winds there, together with a moder
ately cold wave. The minimum tem- 
Ï MimW lh Vlcltirta this' morning was 
42, and In Vancouver 36, Prince Rupert 
recording the same as Vancouver. In 
Victoria the rainfall up to date for 
November is Inch.

y -
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Were You Ever Deceived ^ 
by a Talking Machine - - ■

RIDICULOUS!” you will say; “I am not so unmusical as To 
be unable to detect the talking machine tone the very instant 
I hear it.” There is one instrument, however, from which tli£ 
talking machine tone is absent, an instrument which Re-Cré&tes 
all forms of music in a way that actually deceives the most 

highly trained ear. That instrument is the

NEW EDISON
^TMKROT’S groat artists 

—singors and instru
mentalists—have sung and 
played in direct comparison, 

this illustration shows, 
with Edison ’a Re-Creation of 
their work. Musical critiea 
of more than two hundred

American newspapers at
tended these demonstrations, 
and admitted in their own 
columns that they could not 
distinguish between the art
ist's voice and Mr. E’dison'g 
lie-('restion of it.

Come in To-morrow and Hear the New Edison. You, Too, Will 
Be Astonished at Its Lifelike Tone

GRAND CONCERT
In aid of the British 8aHots’ Belief Fund, to be held In the ROTAL 

VICTORIA THEATRE, NOV. », 1SU 
Direction of Navy League and Victoria Rotary Club.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1131 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

Co-Operate With Us. 

THE

People’s Cash
74» Yatss Grocery 'Phones 

8681, 1768

We Are Specialists in Good Things to Eat

Choice Back Bacon, piece f% a 
or half piece. Per lb...,ZZC 

Monarch, The People's Breed

«Taach ...,..... S2.40.
Fine Re-Cleaned Cur- er

rants, per pkg..IOC 
Anchor Dates in

Large pkg............  IUC

Cooking Egge, per doz«i aa 
35«, 3 dozen ......yliUU

Pacific Milk

Pure Leaf Lard, 5# per pp 
pail B5«t, 3s per pell...DOC

Fine Sultana Retains ir
Per lb............................ IOC

I

Pure Leaf Lard
Per lb.............. .

SPECIAL ON TUESDAY

.........18c Libby's Tomato Ketchup
Per bottle ... !p...18c

No. 1 Japan Rice ap
5 lbs............... .. ................. LOO

Blue Ribbon Tea wp
Per lb. 40#. B lba........... / DC

B. C. Granulated Sugar Ad wp
26-lb. cotton sack.... ^la #0

Mixed Peel, lemon. pp
orange and citron. 8 lbs. 00C

We Deliver What We Advertise—That’s Why We re Busy

THE PEOPLE’S CASH 6R0GERY
749 Yates Street Phones 3681, 1756

Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed k

WORK
1 for the

Victoria. Patriotic Aid 
Fund
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We Often Wonder 
How Victoria 

People
Would like to have prices redûccd and a charge 
made for delivery ! Surely this would he more 
fair to the purchaser who took their own goods 
home.

Aiivwav. we offer to r< dnee the following 10c 
per 'sacE* "«îu -Jududhy 5ÏMt"T«î«®>y" wfiéfi taEeii 
away by the _ " user:

Reception or Robin llood Flour. Wheat, Po
tatoes, Bran and Shorts. */

10c a Sack Off Our Regular Prices

Brown Patna Rice <)P _
a lbs....................

Dried Green Peas OP-
.'5 lbs..................... LàOC

Wheat Pearls, like Cream of 
Wheat.
6-lb. sack . . . . . 38c

Reception Rolled QQ „
Oats, 7-1 b. snek, .. OO V 

Nice Apples, <M 
box, 78C to.. JL 

Pacific or Buttercup Milk, 
3 large tins 25C

Special, To-Morrow
PURITY OATS * p|

Large package ................. ....................■ ■ 6*

Windsor Salt
large 'sack .....

Genuine Macaroni
3 lbs. ......

Peanut Butter
per lb............. ...

Pure Leaf Lard
per lb................

Oxo Cubes, tin,
IOC ami ..

Chocolate Bar 
_ lOf to .'...
Condensed Coffee with milk,

15* OC«
ami'.................. .. Liüt

McLaren s Cheese.
jar. 21c and...

25c
35c

48c
H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.

Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PHONES Grocery, 178 and 17». 
Pish and Provisions, 6520.

Delivery, 6522 
Meat. 6621

1313
Beuglas
Street

Phone

5150
it Would Pay You to Get Our Prices on 

Bedding Before Purchasing
Flannelette Blankets, 60x76. best quality, at, per pair. $1.60
Flannelette Blankets, 66x76. at, par pair....... ...............$1.65
Extra Large Sise Flannelette Blankets, best quality! Per pair.

$1.00 and ................................  $2.25
Wool Blankets up from, per pair................................. $4.35
English Sheets. 72x00, ,-xfra heavy quality, hemstitched bor

der, at, per pair. $2.50 to .................................. . . $3.00
Comfort Quilts, filled with white wadding, tit >x 72,': at $1.50

and ..............  $2.00
Size 72x72, up from...............................    $2.25

Ladies’ Underwear
Turnbull's Women’s Cen-.binatlerts,

from...........................................11.00 up
Alpine Combinations . S3 00 up
Winter Vests- $ 75 f ■■ . 3Cc
Long and Short sieeve Woven 

Bodice*.
Drawer* Jo match- all Vent*/ in

women'H Hfi.l ctilidith**:
Fleeced Knickers, In grey, navy 

• and brown.
Just Received—New Underskirts, 

with deep frill, all cok.it. at.
, from ..................................... SI.60 up

D. A A. CORSETS—19 to 36 In. 
See our large stock.

Flannelette Vmlerwear for women 
and children.

English Flannel anti Flannelette 
by thjp yard.

SEABROOK YOUNG
Women's and Children’s 

Outfitter

623 5 Johnson St., ’Phono 4740

RAFFLE—
House, lif, presented to Red Cross 

by SIDNEY RUBBER ROOFING
COMPANY, and to be raffled by Oak 

Bay Committee. Suitable for doll 

house Tickets 10 cents, atvOak Bay 

rooms and Lange it Co., .147 Tates St.

PREPARING FDR THE 
SOCIAL SEASON

[Evening Gowns and W_r.aps Arp 
Most Elaborate; Novelties 

in Accessories

Npe\v Yotk, Nov. 4.—Evening gowns 
and wraps are once more the centre of 
attraction, for the social Reason la at 
hand anid all who take part in the gat- 
tiea of dances and «theatre partir a that 
brighten the autumn and winter, are 

tTfffT'lWIWWt hffWr ’W'TWIPF1 
•HK'ial events., -i ■—*

The material* an«l trimmings for
evening wear are very rich this season, 
ami the g-iwn* are accordingly most 
elaborate and luxurious; seemingly, 
there 1* no limit to the extravagance 
of many of then). .In material*, the 
preference r.cems to be given- to chlff"» 
'Vefvet, and the Soft richness of this 
material is e*pc« lally adapted to de
veloping the sumptuous gowns that 
women of fashion demand. Next In 
Importance come the brocaded silks 
anXaollri$. and the gold and silver laces 
and nets. Quantities of these gold, 
silver and other metallic laces are used 
and they are combined with tulle and 
net or with' soft eilks, sat ins and vel 
vets. Black chiffon velvet combined 
with gol£l or silver lace is especially 
high In favor, but the colored velvets 
are also favored, some of them being

The Hotel Metropolis
This new fireproof hoteL one of 
the best equipped and mdst beau
tifully appointed hotels In the city.

Special Rate? During 
the Winter Months
Our I'ooma. single or en suite, 

with or without private bath. 
Steam heat, hot and cold, water, 
telephone in every room. Why 
not enjoy4 warmth and comfort at 
this htime-llke hotel 7 We cordially 
Invite your Inspection.

Hotel. .Metropolis
712 Yater%t. ’Phone 3606

—

When in Seattle
atop with

DR. R. L. THOMSON 
and

H. C .BOWERS 
at the «

New Galbons Hotel

We Dtfhnr l*»ril«Wy - Asywhen
F*“* vour -

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINK DEPARTMENT 

1H1 Douglas SL Open till 1» g. m.

The Gift Centrer

Buy Xmas 
Gifts Now

Am'? Simply b.rsu«.. 
of the very pronounced 
sliortage in materials and 
workman, which make* 
it Impossible to supply 
the d* mand. for goods. 

Make your selection- 
• early "and avoid dtsap- -

:lf SOC.AL AND PERSONAL

Kee our windows for 
very moderately priced 
Necklet», Pendantk. Stone 
Set King*. Signet King*, 
Ixw-ket*. Cuff Link*, 
Wrist. Watches. Water» 
Bracelet*, Ebony and 
Ivory Toilet Ware, etc., 
etc.

Go to the Grand 
Convert — Royal Vic
toria Theatre, No- 
vnnbvr », 1916, in aid 
of British Sailors* 
Relief Fund. Pro
gramme by A)fflcers, 
"Mt-n and Band of 
Warship* now in port

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants^ 

Central Building, 
View and Bfoad 8ta.

All personal Items sent by mall for
publication must be signet! with the name 
and address of the sender.

A. M 
minion.

A. Re;
minion.

-go. of Sidney, , is at the D6-

ft ft ft
of Duncan, is at the Do-

ft ft ft
of Vancouver, is atH. Cooper,

Dominion.
☆ ft ft

M. W. West, of Denver, Col., Is at | 
the Dominion.

* ir. ft
Frank Farwell, of Dungeness, Is at1 

the Dominion.
. ir ir ir !

the shoulder, and the upi*?r part t* 
about the normal waistline was of net. 
the remainder bcing^tf satin.

Skitis:are still short,Wven when they 

carry trains, but even the shortest 
skirts are longer than those of last sen-

The New Wraps.
Fully as elaborate and luxurious as 

TKe'gown itself l* the evening wrap to 
go with it. The wraps are very ample 
and are fashioned rhkfly of velvet or 
broadcloth, trimmed with fur. The fur 
Is applied In hands around the edges as 
in the accompanying Illustration, or it 
appears only in collars.

All sorts at rich, brilliant colors, 
among th m ruby, rose, geranium and 
different shades of blues, are used for

of Vancouver

of the Dominion.
1» ft

Mrs V. 8. Warrant, 
at the Dominion.

• J B h Biggs, of Vernon, is register
ed at the Dominion.

ft ft *
II. M. Hebd« n. of I}oMinri7 is staying 

at "the- Kmprvss-hotel.
it ir it

H. E. L. Priest man, of Vernon, is at 
.the Strathcona hotel.

it ft it
H. Lew is, of Seattle, Is registered at 

the Strathcona hotel. y 
*" ft it it

R. C. Erakine, of Seattle, ha* arrived 
at the Empress hotel.

it ft ir
G. S. Pope, of Utica, N. Y., Is a guest 

at ?Jre Empresi hotel.
ft ft ft

P L HiisliC. uf Dul.lin, bus at riwd 
at the Ktrathcona hotel. i

it ir it
J. W. Cummings, of Detroit* Is’stay

ing at the Empress hotel.

A J Bell, of Wankesha. WIs., Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
B S. Taylor, of James island, is stay- 

lng at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

Oecrg. H. Service, of New York, is u 
guest at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft

7465

Evening Gown of Black Velvet

very brilliant while others are in the 
softer shades. For young girls, wdilte 
satin embroidered in silver as well as 
the soft shades of pink and blue make 
very charming guwna Tulle is an
other of the girlish, materials for yo.nth- 
ful dam e frocks It makes the daint
iest ef froekA and the to We need at 
present ie not of the perishable kind 
lhaA was. uacd. formerly.

In the way of trimming, everything 
that gtTîters and sparkles is jn demand 
for decorating evening frocks. Quanti
ties of paillettes, sequins and rhine
stone trimming* are employed, so that 
there Is a great deal of glitter and 
glamor about the < vpning frocks of this

The use of chiffon velvet combined 
with lavV is shown in the charming 
m«Hlel illustrated. Fine lace .flouncing 

t ■ , i tht sl irt sod 
this may be of white or silver lace. or 
block late, which Is also very effective. 
Rands of peart or rhinestone trimming 
over the shoulders hold uprthe little 
boil ice of black velvet, arid gf the same 
tint* they servo »aa-41»4»h 4 ♦* the feWte- 
»f lace .which take the place of Sledves.’'1 
Another type of sleeve which appears 
on ever so many evening frocks Is the 
long, trailing sleeve of tulle, known as 
the wing sleeve. It always gives added 
grace to a gown and Is often outlined 
with iridescent beads.

Another interesting feature of even
ing gowns is the return of the train. 
Many trains.are In the form of separ
ate panels, some of which are quite 
long w hile others are only long enough 
to merit the name of train. On one of 
the latest models was a train half of 
net and half of satin. It started from

ECZEMA

0UB CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfac
tion in the clothes we mXftffc Why 
net be one of them 7

O. H. REDMAN
Tates 8t.

UTILIZE times want ads for results

to crest. Itching brews 
■tonsA end tho disons* 
ir the body. There are 
many variations of 
eesema, hut all are eared 
by the persistent ase of

Itehlag Is 
st once, and 
nnd naturally

Relief frees 
obtained

You can see with year 
own eyes Ju*t what Is 

being accomplish
ed from day to 
day by this won
derfully healing, 
seething ointment. 
and this will en
courage you to 
keep up the 
treatment until 
cure Is complete.

74.-8

Broadcloth Cape Trimmed With Fur

---------- :----------- -------------
wmrpw and rhetr lining* The ITnTng T«r 
6ff»n fhb same color ns the wrap «r 
contrasting. Sometimes bright figured 
eilks are used. Beautiful "wraps also 
«•orne in darker shades. An especially 
handsome one was of dark red velvet 
trimmed with dull-gold braid and en
riched with coney fur ai-the neck and

In $1$ Line of Accessories.

Of the accessories for evening there 
aro countless dainty conceits In the 
lutm, of bags, artificial flowers to 
match dresses, and fans. The bags are 
of gold and silver tissue or of delicate 
silks. The large ostrich feather fans 
are favored above all. others, and very 
beautiful they are; coming In all colors 
ie match the gow ns th^y are*to accom
pany.

Evening slippers are of satin, bro
cades and silver and gold tissue*, the 
latter being particularly favored. 
Many are ornamented with buckles or 
rhinestone and crystal, while there are 
those entirely devoid of ornament. 
Some striking fancy plipp^re are half 
of gold or silver tissue and half of gay-

Dr. Chase’s
, Ointment

vamps of the colored satin and the 
heels and quarters of gold or silver. 
811k hose to match are font with, the 
slippers, for they are to be had In all 
the desired colors.

E- Carj-.cn ter, ut ilcvototvke, !*** *«»-
rived at the Strathcona hoteL

ft ft ft
J, O. All un». , f Omaha, nelaund ai 

the -fcmprF»!»' Kniej y„1#riiay.
ft ft ft

,<;gt.-Major J. Ry«ler, of Vancouver, 
Is a guest of the Dominion hotel.

ir ft -ft
Mr and Mr* W. B. W. Armstrong, 

of Vancouver, are at the Empress.
ft ft ft j

A. Carney and wife, of Nanajino are 
registered at -the Metn-polis hoîei.■ft ft ft,.

Th«-ma* H. Slater, of Salvador. 
Central America, i* at the Dominion, 

ft ft ft
HWbrrTTWninn, r-r ^femren'!. rcgl*- 

ter.d at the Enitre$» hotel yesterday.
ft ft ft

S. B Bingham has returned from 
Seattle and is at the Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
William A Mtewart. of San Fran

cisco, has arrived nt the Empress hotel, 
ft ft t»

Harold Kerslnke ami L. E. Belney. 
of Seattle, are staying at the Metropolis 
hotel, “»

ft ft ft
M Fity.gerald Is over from Port 

Angeles and is a guest at the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr*. G. W. lli^kel, of New 
urk'cTty. are staying at the Metrop

olis hoteL
— -  —-ft- -ft- -ft

A I. i: ' nson d Mrs >Robinsî n. 
of Prince Rupert,.ore at the Strath- { 
con a hotel. j

ft ft ft
C. Came.ron. J, F. t’r*.*skey and F 

Ackroyd. of Vancouver, are gue 
the Metrf»p*ilis hotel.

ft . ft -ft
F C Terrine, * of Boyleston, \...........

and Clifford Terrine, -of Cowl chan I^ake, 
Are ht.xv-arrivals at the Dominium- .

ft ft ft - ,
\V H. Fatten and Mrs Pat!ah, W 

Hutchison and D. Stafford, of Seattle 
are registered at the Dominion hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. If. It Howard, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack TYcar, Johnny Field»
<>scar Lee. all appearing this Week at 
-the Pantagrs theatre, are guests at the 
Metropolis hotel.

ft ft ft ./
A quiet wedding was celebrated at 

St. James1 cathedral, Seattle on Kat- 
urday. November 4. when Mildred K. 
McCormack and Mr. George J. Mar
ket, both of Victoria, were united In 
marriage. Rev. Father I^anlgan ofli^ 
dated. Tho bride was attended by 
her cousin, Mi.** Edna Steele, and the 
bridegroom by Mr. Everett O. McCor
mack, a brother of thé bride.ft ft ft '

Lady Guignes*, who Is touring Can
ada with her husband, the Hon. Rup
ert Guinness, will accompany him to 
Victoria, and hîis kindly accepted the 
Invitation of the Women’s Canadian 
Club to address that society during 
her visit here in the next ten days 
or two weeks. I-ad y Guinness, like 
her husband. Is keenly Interested in 
the. navy, and her talk will be along 
these lines.

LIMITED

Store Hours: ISO a. m to • p ns.
Friday. ».30 p. in.; Saturday, 1 p. in.

REMOVAL SALE

Women’s 
Suits to Clear 

at $17.50

Regular to $32.50 Values

The woman who looks for 
better than usual value will 
<lo well tir invest igute this 
special Huit offering. The 
models mneemed are iti 
Serges, Repps and ( 'heviots 
in semi-tailbred styles and 
Norfolk designs. Colors in
clude navy, brown and black, 
and all sizes are representedr-

Special at $17.50

Men's Cotton Khaki Handkerchiefs, with wide hem. 
At 2 for .........'...t... t. . .25C

Men’s Twilled Silk Khaki Handkerchiefs,- with wi<U- 
hem......................... ...................................... 75<t each

Special Display of Corduroy
and Plain Velveteens

dor range shown in the fellow-A complet»
ing qualities:
27-Inch Fine Corduroy, 

75C per yard.
27-Inch Heavy Corduroy, 

85<t per yard.
27-Inch Coating Corduroy, 

$1.10 per yard.
23- Inch Hollow Cut Cor

duroy, silk finish, $1.25 
per yard.

24- Inch Velveteen, silk fin
ish, 85^ per yard.

27-Inch Hollow Cut Cordu
roy, silk finish, $1.95 
per yard.

24-Inch Velveteen, heavy 
suiting weight, $1.00 
per yard.

27-Inch Velveteen, heavy 
suiting weight, $1.50 
per yard.

PRACTICAL BLANKET CLOTH AND EIDERDOWN 
BATHROBES IN ALL WANTED COLORS, AND DE

PICTING STYLES OF SPECIAL MERIT, AT 
$5.95 TO $12.50

755 Yates Strrct, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville St, Vancouver.

ÎSrWEATHF.R I
Dally Bullotiu Furnished I
by the Victoria Meteor-1 

ologtcal Department.

Victoria. Nov. 4.-5 a. m.- Siwc,» yester
day an ocean storm area ha* spread iij- 
innd over'th-t* province. 13- has caused

pevature, max'mum yesterday, LR’ui'nl- , 
mum. 48; w indKÿ miles S.; rain, .10, wiath-

easterly to southerly gales on the Coast. 
Straits and Sound, nnd colder weather Is 
now extending southward from Cariboo. 
Colder weather f* also becoming general

Temperature.
Max. Min

Penticton ............................................. . 48

• ttv the prairie- province*.. -
Forecasts.

PWXi''* th'OTRV 4n-r-....--- ----- ■ .
(’alKiry ............................ ...................  >* **

For 36, hours cryllng 5 p. m. .Tuesday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Nortlierlv and 

easterly winds, mostly, vldady and colder, 
with <h vaslonal rain w- sleet.

Lower Mainland-Easterly and northerly

Edmonton ............................................. 32
Qv1 Appelle .................................A. .. f-4 ?*:
Winnipeg ................. .:................... f-8 4k
Toronto ..........   47
Ottawa .....................• ...................... .. 44
Montreal .... .*.............  44 ..winds, mostly cloudy and colder,- with w—

■ aslonal rain or pleet. Halifax ................................................ .. 46

Every newspaper mtln In America 
enjoys the Job of Interviewing Mr

The other «lay a young Irish recruit 
neglected to salute his olhcer, who at 
once asked the reason. “Oh, I forgot. 
»l,y said Paddy. “Well, don’t forget It 
the next time,'' said-*the officer, as he 
walked on. Next day pis .Paddy was 
hurrying along' With two bucket*, of 
water he attain encountered his officer, 
and coolly laying down his burden he
Hssrxsnr wownr- wrarr—wï
this for?" asked the offi- » in *urpri*e. 
"Bure'one of 'em »• for yesterday! «dr,* 

J wa> th- cool .reply.

is widespread. Mr. Van8ln*‘8 be
havior during an interview bears little 
resemblance to that of any British 
Cabinet minister, for the secretary of 
state Is a fainter and a black and 
white dilettante who uses the precious 
minuteg_of the interview to pursue lii* 
studies. Smoking a flat-bow led briar 
pipe, lie 1 iften* sympaUltticallj’, gad 
answers yll questions ehfarly and with 
sufficient fulness „ to give the Inter
viewer a “straight steer ’’ But at the 
same time he will be sketching on his 
pad a human head, which, when fin
ished. he tehrs up, put* In the waste

No interviewer has so far been able to
wdv «- »»m i»f these sketches.—London 
Chr« nc .e. \

t
ltmm. 42; wind, 12 miles S., rain. .14;
wt-nt li»r| tu if, , . :j). _____^____ ...

» Beattie—Barotwet-r.—-gft-.nA; t-mf>efatn%, 
| maximum yesterday. minimum. 42, 
| wind, 6 miles E.; rain, .OS; w atbe-r, rain-

San Francisco-Baromcti'r. " - (6; fem-

Vktoria—Barometer, 29.51 ; * temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 48;1 ' minimum, 42, 
wind. 12 miles N. E.; rain, .tiri weather, 
cloudy. -=-

Vancouver—Barometer, 23.52; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 4$; minimum, 
36; wind,, 4 miles E.; rain. Mi weatlicr, 
clear.

Kamloops- Barometer, 2B.54: t-mr ra
ture, maximum yesterday, 44. minimum, 
34; wind, calm; weather, dear. __

Barkervlhe—Barometer. 29.6?: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 34; minimum. 
20; wind, calm; enouP, .02; weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.52; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 44; mini
mum. 34; wiml, E.; rain, .28; weather,

Portland, Or w.—Bar omet or. 29.50: tem- 
pt-rature, maxiAum yesterday, 46; mini-

ox®

VcuBES

Victoria Oailv Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p. m., 8atunlay:
. Temperature. _

Highest Trr................................... .................k.i- 4*
IXfWCSt ............................     41
Average*............:............................   45
Minimum on grass ........    32
Maximum In sun ........ ................................. to

Rain. .08 Ineh.
Bl ight sunxliiae, 3 hours.
General state of weather, fair.
Obserx allons taken 5 a. m., noon nnd 6 

p. m., Sunday;
Temperature.

Highest ..................    4»
Lowest  ...................................................... t.. 43
Average . ....................................................  45
Minimum on grass .......... .............................  38

Rain, .17 inch.
Bright sunshln \ 4 hours 36 minutes. 
General state, of weather, fair.

Like Money, OXO Cubes 
are at home in any house, 
however large, however 
small.
They are handy and good 
for use *m the Kitchen, 
Dining Room, Office or 
Nursery.
With OXO Cube» and hot water 
a delicious cup of hot OXO can 
be regdy in a few minutes.

A Cube to a Cup.
Ti.. Ik aud Bt

WHY NOT?
Enjoy warmth nnd comfort dur

ing the winter month» in the

STRATHCONA
HOTEL

A Class AI fireproof building. 
Rooms single or en suite, with or 

without private bath.

Both American and European 
Plan

RATES MODERATE

WHY NOT?

0



Every grocery store has its customers who
order POSTUM regularly instead of tea or
They .are former tea or coffee drinkers who, 
for health's sake, changed their table drink.
If you suspect that tea and coffee contribute to 
your discomfort or illness, ask the grocer for 
the names of several POSTUM users in your 
neighborhood ; get in touch with them and

tin of INSTANT POSTUM and try
it. on the family table for ten days instead of

*

V , .
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RED CROSS REPIT 
OF OCTOBER SUPPLIES

Victoria and District Branch 
Would Welcome More Vob 

unteer Workers

The’- following I* the report <*f the 
Victoria find distric t branch hf the 
Canadian Red Cross Society l/i receipts, 
cash.and donations, from October It* to 
31 ; a!s<». .supplies received 'from sub
committee .n and working saclellea fîlêxl. 
Cross» for October:

Cash: Prisoners of War Fdnd—Miss 
Jones, |2;-G; Kudge. $i<>; Centennial 
Women's Bible Claas. $5; Mr*. Frank | 
Adams, $5; general funds, superfluities ! 
snles, $1,6714 Sub-committees—oak 
Bay, '$850; Esquimau. $47.41; North] 
C..wlchan (Duncan), $200; Cloverdalc. | 
$15; Sidney SI00; .Queen Boadlceu Chap-' 
ter. I. O D. E. (allies), $80; F. W 
Sv\eetland. $5; Janies Forman. $12.50;] 
Miss Marjery Bullard (sale of war 
r aU-. recciptsL AiU W. W*. ill B.M 
(«sisal (f«»r British trawlers). 85; D J. 
Align*. $H; "Always Busy” ChXl». $4: 
Mr*. D It. Haggurt, Vnlon Bay, It; G.
I. Davidson. $2: Col wood Women's In- 

. slttite. t- •»; Sooke Women's Patriotic. 
Guild. $1'»; Rocky Point, per Mrs. Cann.
$3 Total. $3.021*1.

Donations in supplies have been re
ceived as follows and are gratefully 
acknowledged : Filled comfort bags— 
Mis* Macrae. 1; Mrs. Scot# itltchie. 2; 
Mrs. Geo. Gillespie, 1; Miss Montlzam- 
hert. 2; Red Gross helpers, Seattler-6.

age*. 12 hot water hfag covers, 3fY pr* 
w ard slippers, 62 pra. socks, 3 kit bags. 
1 convalescent milt, k 12 doz guaze 
drains, 11 prs. mitts; Vhetnalnu* sub
committee. 7 pyjamas, $4 prs. socks, 8 
wash cloths- Ooverdàle, Ward 2. 51 
prs. pyjamas, S3 surgical shirtii, 23~<làÿr 
shirts. 144 amputation bandages, 16 
bgndagrii. 32 prs socks. 12 wash cloths; 
Ward 6. Mrs l.lndsay, 1 pyjama, 4 sur
gical shirts, 34 Imndages, 2 prs. socks; 
Mrs. McKenzie. 51 bandages; Langford. 
3 prs pyjamas, 13 surgical shirt*, 12 
prop» rtv bags. 6 hot water bag covers, 

aps. is prs. socks; Ij»ke Hill. Ward. 1,
-4 4 prs. -pyjamas. 15 surgical shirts, 6
doz. shirts. 111 bandages. 72. amputa
tion bandage.-. ?» prs. socks; Colwo. 
surgical shirts. 5 day shirts, 4 prs. 
'socks, l scarf; Metclmsin and Albert 
Hh.1,1. Û pis, p.x jaiyas, 13 surgical shirt 
15 pyjamas, 46 hot water lmg coveCs, . 

•iffr bag.-^ tmipwrtr' wgii, 8 WSstrYTOTsC 
TD halidages. 13 prs. socks; Klk Lake

Thihiedlate dispatch. It will Interest'thé 
workers to learn that from henceforth 
the shipments from this branch are 
allowed to go direct to Halifax, with no 
delay In Toronto, thus ensuring.(he ar
rival of the work In the quickest pos
sible time fortransport Several iiew 
volunteers have .been wek-oined in the 
work room, and many more will be re
quired If the output Is to 'meet Vic
toria's share of the average needed for 
winter, and the Increased call# In the 
Staples district alone (in France», there 
are 30,600 hospital lieds, and Boulogne 
Is described as "one vast hospital." To 
these places the worst cases are sent 
from the battle front, and all need an 

xi. 12! almost daily supply of clothing^ and 
•nflorts. This Is of course onlÿ one 

item "from the many thousand hos 
pltal centres" where soldiers gather for
help, comfort and renewed itrenflli, and 

vvlt.m; that th.- u . ..uen of 
this empire will see toit that none lack

Mr%?U1flélâ* 1,3 amputation bandages. ; an article which only costs the time 
I bandages. « surgical shirts. 4 prs. and trouble to make.

j-socks; Gordon Head and Mount Tolmie. !____________
'lay shirts. G surgical shirts, 2 prs i 

i p> jamas, 36 amputation bandages, 60 j
bailliages. 3X property hags, 15 prs I —^------
socks, 6 comfort bags. 2 prs. sl!p|ieiReport is Given at Semi-Annual Meet 
tops, 2 trench caps. 9 operation stock-1 
ings; S'liawiiigan and Cobble Hill. 3 
prs pyjama», 1 surgical shirt*: 2 do*.
shirts. 6 handkerchiefs, 4 napkin#. 21 An Interesting report of the goo '

| wa#h cloths. 10») wipes, - I cushion: ' work which 1# being done In the King’s 
Booke Patriotic-Qui hi. 12 prs pyjama y. r Dang Mere' Hospital at Duncan was 
13 surgical shirts. 1 day oihirt. 14 prs i given at the semi-animal meeting of 
socks; Sidney*. 4 dressing gown*. 2${the provincial executive held at Van- 
convalescent suits. 26 day shirt#, " 181 couver. Mis* I>itch. the''provincial 
surgical, shirts. 122 bandages, lo wash president* in tin» chair. There was a

DUNCAN HOSPITAL

Home” held recently was read, this 
showing that the aum of $17 had been 
cleared for the rest-room work. Thanks 
were expressed to all the artists who 
had helped by- lending their services as 
tvell as to those who had sent gifts of 
coke, etc., for the entertainment. It 
was hoped that the -public would sup
port the one or two entertainments that 
were being planned as a source of in
come for the work of the order. Thanks 
were expressed to Mrs. George Powell, 
Menzie* street, and to David Spencer, 
Ltd., for gift* of cash during the month.

REPORTS COMPLETION 
OF CONDUIT SYSTEM

«■loth*. 10 prs socks; Mr* Abbey’s com
mittee. 16 prs pyjamas. 23 day shirts. 
16 surgical shirts,* 8 prs. sock, 1 pr 
mitts; Gorge Ft F. A.. 2* prs pyjamas. 
IS day shirts. 23 surgical shirt* 48 am
putation bandages. 8 trench caps, 40 
l»r# *ork*. 3«i comfort, hags. 1 vest. 16.7 
bandages; Port Washington Red Cross, 

,18 pr#. socks; C. R. S R Campbell 
Florence Nightingale ‘Chapter. 12 River. 1* prs. socks; Bt. Andrew•* Pres- 

sttrglcal shirts. 15 da> shirts; Julia W I bytertan Church Red Cross workers. ::o
Hensbaw Chapter. T O. D. E.. 11 üîifgi 
f a! shirts. 12 prs so*. 2 prs. fitter?: Red 
Cross Helpers. Seattle. 40 prs. pyjamas: 
st. Andrew* and Caledonian Society. 
Ladies' Auxiliary. 48 prs. socks (result 

of whist drive held at members houses); 
St. Andrew's Pr- 

-t-'r»w* Wt*rk*-r*. ~'?---pr*.—sock*Le Mrs 
Gonna sou, Mrs. G Stewart. Mrs. II 
Beckton, Mrs. 8|>encer Palmer, Mrs. F

Miss Jeffrey Kitty 
WWtBR et-':

pr* pyjamas, .10 bandages. 40 prs 
sinks; Wilkerson Road . Method I* t 
church, 19 pr* pyjamas, 28 day shirts. 
-1 surgical shirts 4 pr# socks; W M 
S . First Presbyterian church. 19 sur-, 
gical shirts. 12») bandages. 36 prs socks, 

byterinn Church Red $ day shirts; Metropolitan Young Wo-.
r men’s CEttbr 2 pr# pyjamas, 13 surgical 
shirts. ? day shirts. 69 bandages. 1* 

j amputation bandages. 5 pra. sock#: 
Barnard. Mr# Abbey's committee, j Centennial church. 48 bandage*. 6 prs

-Iteration stockings; Fairfield -Bibb 
12 surgical shirts. 11 prs. py 
63 banda ge* V Phi lent hea class.

______  . ... church. 72 bondages; Y
In by Red Cross committees anti work-‘ T RT C . Tifst Presbyterian church. 12 
i ’•s for the month of October The regu- , bandage*. 4 operation stockings; Twl 
Tar supply which may he depended light Club 46 ban.higi-*; Miss TarbuokV 
imon from these sources Is Very deeply school. Quallcum. 24 prs stocks; St 
appreciated at the head quarters Red, George’s school. 44 bandages; Swastika 
Cn.s* « oinnifttee#: Oak Bay. 49 day J Club. 3 surgical shirts. 2s bandages. 2 
shirt*, 26 pr* pyjamas. 32 surgical prs. sock*: W. A IL. 112 bandages. 11 
shirts. 1 convalescent suit, 1 dressingi hot water bag cover#. 14 property bags, 
gown. 145 amputation bandages. 282 5 kit bags. 1 surgical shirt. 1 pr py- 
bandages *9 prs socks, 7 wash cloths j jafimr- 4 prs socks; Madame Webb's 
1 kit bag; Esquimau. 66 prs. pyjamas.] lied Cross class. 5 surgical shirts. 3 prs 
42 day shirts. 30 «mrgivul shirts. 84 am- socks; Y W. C. A . Douglas street. 3 

..J.-i.’taUpji iMUdagcs. 3ÙU baudagex .Z pr, pr». ±ueka.. 1 pr.. mitt*

Freethy. Miss
‘"Mr:....MnnrnF.TTqri**,

smokes i Jama»
FoUovying I# a full list of - work1, sent First Baptist

x-anl slipiier*. 10 hot water bag covers. 
44 pr * • ks; North. Cowlchan. 66 pr
pyjama*. 6 surgical shirts,, 347 band-ta large shipment Is ready packed for

Sixty-three cases of supplies hnx-e 
l>een forwarded during the month and

good representation uf the member* 
present, Vancouver.'VictorliL ( owichan 
and Surry. Iielng-represented. The re 
port of the Duncan hospital showed 
that this institution, which ha* a ma 
iron, four nurses and two probationers 
is -curing for a constantly increasing 
numl*er of toittetrt* fmm the district. 
i ne of the nu»st recent lnterc*ting cose* 
being that of "Tony." the hoy-hero of 
the paMher fight at Like Cowlchan.

-X vote of SMi.patl y was passed to 
Mi.** Maiiland-Dougul, Uaughtemf the 
late F. Maitland-Doggal. president c»f 
the Duncan hosiiital board, whose 
-leath recently,is felt a* a distinct loss 
by those who were hi* colleague*. An
other vole of sympathy parsed l*y the 
meeting was to Mr*. .George Shaw, of 
tiolden. who had suffered severe he- 
reavement since the last annual meet-

! IlMT. irnnf’iniii_>ir*ieii t m«mm , tt ,,, , ,
All the reports read at the meeting 

showed that the work of the order was 
progressing wel). and that much was 
being done along Red Crons and other 
patriotic fiines. The regular work of 
the various circles and of-the order as 
a whole, however, was not beinç ne-1 
glected. The Victoria circles, for in
stance, are continuing their sewing for 
the Orphanage, the Jubilee Hospital 
and at the Rest Rooms, etc. The mot
to: "I,end a Hand in His Name" wra.* 
carried out In all their work, and 
wherever they could help, individually 
or collectively, the King’* Danght-ers 
were Willing.

At a meeting of the Victoria mem
bers a report of the little tea and “at

Underground Telephone -In
stallation Downtown; In 

Progress Some Years

The. completion of the' underground 
conduit system by the B. C. Telephone 
Companyv Ip which notice lia* been, 
called by the request for * the Issuance 
of the final certificate, draws attention 
to a project which ha* been In hand 
In the form .of negotiation and con
struction for six years.

It has Involved a great deal of nego- 
tlation and inrinicitmi legislation, "the 
principal measure Iielng the agreement 
of August 9. 1910. concerning the re
moval of iK»le* and overhead wire* in 
the downtown district, such agreement

Government street south, Belleville to 
Michigan; Illanshard street. Cormor
ant to Hillside; Hillside avenue, Blan- 
shard to Blackwood; Johnson street. 
Blanshard to Camosun; Camosun 
street. Yale» and Pandora; Yales 
street. Comosun to Fort street; Fort 
street. Pandora to Fowl Bay road.

The city reserves the right In the list 
of streets Just mentioned to the use of 
one duct In the conduit* for carrying 
wires for fire alarm and police patrol 
purpose*. The conduit* are to continue 
to be the property of the city, but the 
apparatus therein i* to belong to the 
company. The cost of maintenance Is to 
l>e borne by the company. Should the 
company abandon the.use of the con- 
•duit*. liability for maintenance will 
terminate.

The area which wa* defined as the 
scene of operations was t«v 6* than
hounded by the following street*: 
Wharf. Humboldt. Douglas. Burdett, 
Blanshard. Cormorant. Store and John
son streets, and also on Fort street, 
from Douglas street to Cook street, and 
Yates street from Douglas street to 
Quadra street The principle was after
ward* extended to other streets, as will 
he noted by the Hat given above. That 
conduit tin Fort street, from Douglas 
to Cook, Is the section where the ques
tion ha* arisen as to the right of the 
telephone company to transfer Its 
abandon»! poke to the B. c Electric 
hillway, i mi alternative proposal to 
w hich It I» now- suggested that the tele
phone company should transfer them 
to the city, and the etty.jiass them over 
to the street railway company. • 

The difficulties which were anticipat
ed with regard to securing rights-of- 
way and easements over and through 
private property within the area men
tioned has not proved as serious a* 
wa» anticipated. Most of the property

A BLESSING IN DISGUISE^

Dr. Gilberts Special 
Demonstration Prices

Specialized
Dentistry 
at Extren-gly 
Moderate Fees
Oar Great Demonstration 
Period promise* to lie a 
tremendous encceea. Al
ready The- response n wim-

derfuL

PAINLESS 
DENTISTRY

Only One Feature of the
> Gilbert Scientific Service

Peuple who were compelled to suffer the awful 
.igoniee Inflicted by awful teeth, on account of ex- 

- pensive dentistry, are now- taking advantage of the 
and. utukl Ulwrul. denial offer ever put . up to the 

people of Victoria

PHONE 3624
Fee Appointment. 
Save Unnecessary 

Waiting

OtvBe*f
fA1MOOS

being set out In a by-law, the under-1 owner* have shown h wllHngw»sa 
ground telephone by-law of 1911 Tlie1 ghlnt the necessary easAoent* under a 
latter having been approved by the “Impie form of conveyance, which will 
ratepayer», wae huatiy adopted ini not render, any encumbrance on the 
January of tliart year. A further by-law Property Anticipating that expense
wa* passed by the council July *. 1912. 
and there Is al*<> the agreement of 
March 3t). 1915, which was ratified by 
the legiKlaturé at the last session.

If the certificate I* Issued on up

would be Involved In We's'Uppietnehtary 
agreement of last year. It was-arranged 
that-the company would pay half the 
expense* occurred Ui obtaining these 
easements, but as already explained.

ie*Pre*
6\oO

-ae Yul
H)0h OSShtojfi

1
eeth " ,1

e»«-r

proval of the undertaking as. completed, i difficulty wa* more apparent thanl 
the city 1* to deliver the filial $25,0001 and negotiations with property
of debenture* of the $100.000 worth nfiovx,l#‘r* have been concluded with a 
debentures provided for in the original! minimum of friction, 
by-law of 1910, approved by the rate-i Although not an essential portion of 
paynra. - r--t tlm- leletdu>uw eowduit agreement, -tiw

Rrlor tn the discussions which took‘city electrician ha* been working qner- 
plare in th^ summer of 1914. the city: get ica 11 y to secure the gradual removal 
had paid $50,000 of debenture* under! of ptde*. and where that could be done, 
th.- original by-law. and the third in-! to indwe the companies to use steel 

to U- dvlivcrcd i istead •-! wooden one* The outcome, 
to tli - company on tlie fulfillment of : supplementary to the subject 
last year * agreement Thus If the offi-, mentioned above, ha* resulted in the 
cial* report favoraldy on the company's] withdrawal of 
application, the balance i* deliverable; of pole* on the downtown streets, 
by tlie city to the company now.

'•nder the supplementary agreement, had been raised a* to how long dis

EXAMINATION
FREE

All Work Bound to Make 
Good—10 Year Guarantee 1

Tliege office* are becoming busier 
and busier each day. and will c«>n- 
tln le to do so as more people learn of 
these demonstration prices.. Come In 
immedlatel) ami see Plates (also 
Crdvvns and Bridges) in the making 
for other Victorian*.

We'll always be gLid to estimate the 
*maTT cost of putting yotir teeth into a 
sound condition--this service Is gratis.

Dr. Gilbert’s
Painless DENTAL Parlors

1304 Government St., Cor. Yates
(fur Vancouver Office* are located at 207 Hasting* W

$10'
$15'

"Arolm paragraphs" would gain 
new meaning in'Germany if the people 
could only . see General Slxt von 
Ai Mini's aumbre re nor t. It is the name 
given to clauses of the law of 1676 1m- 

matter posing penalties upon foreign office 
officials who disclose documents or 

considerable number, diplomat* who disobeyed orders. Bis
marck was impelled to thi* measure by 

In a letter received recently the Issue! hie struggle with- Count (Harry) von

was sentenced to three months* im- 
priMHintcnt,. Increaleed on ajtp**ai lb nine 
Month*, for holding up I’ari-> 
papers, fled the country and w:aêT*ën- 
tenced In exile to five year*' penal ser
vitude for an anti-Bismarck pamphlet. 
—London Chronicle.

tance telephone wire* are to be carried.which has now binding force upon both 
parti»»# since ratification by the legis
lature, the city has granted to the 
company the exclusive use for a period
of 99 year* of th............ constructed vie,-trie light cbmmitteé
by the city undér the streets or por
tions of street» following. Government 
street north. Cormorant to Hillside;

A mini, whose revelations were scarcely 
les» sensationul than his present name-

whether they could also pas* In conduit ! sake'». A* ambassador at Pari* he per- 
through the business district. This point Mated In opposing the republic In de 
;J&JIBS' UMLAUhktCt uf report from

From a n-w»peper—Tlify would strain 
t a goat and swallow a canal

Magistrat-*—"You are accused of at- 
t' mpting to rob *7 ued-strian at 2 o'clock 
thl* morning. What have you to say In 
your own behalf?" Prisoner—"| am not 
guilty, your worship; I can prov-* a lul
laby." Magistrat'-*^ , ou m.*am an aUbi?" 
Prisoner—"Well, »< all It what you like, 

ill swear that I was walk- 
pa per j ing the floorv wYlTT fiie hüT»y“a$ YTiv" tidiiir 

dispatches lo show that as minister at ! mentioned In the chargé-."
Rome he had been wiser about-—the j ------ ---------------------------
Vatican council than Bismarck. He! Mackenzi."l Savsages are the beet *

the J fiahoe of Blsmarck^a policy. Afterward»! but m> w
he published through n TTenna paperting" the ïloqr 'wr



'TIE COMEBACK” AT
DOMINION THEAfilE

Harold Lockwood and May Al 
lison Appear for First 

Half of Week -

magician, and HarTy Howard. "The 
WidaW Twankey.” The lyrica are by 
F. Stuart-XVhyie who presents' ttie 
pantomime, and the mysic by Pierre 
Bayard, ffive HumiIton;aml Sydney 
Blythe, while the scenery ia by Ed- 
gar Macki*. late of Drury Lane the
atre. The production la given under 
thé munira! direction of Mis* Marfcaret 
Marion, who. at the piano.' plays and 
conducts with the intelligence "and 
power of the expefT.

If Your Throat is Husky. 
Catarrh M Be Starting

F. Sti'art-Whyles production of 
"Aladdin," which com**» to the Prin
cess theatre on Nov. 13 for one week. 
Is making a great hit on Ita weatern 
tour, as. the following clipping from 
the Edmonton Bulletin will show:

A weak or Irritated throat Is the 
fir,st step towards Catarrh. Every 
thing dei^nd* on your * remedy. A 
cpigh mixture slips quickly over the 
weak spots, drops Into tlie stomach

WHe Nt fmtm- direst Pm- -ffr‘Aladdin and Ills WonderfiiT
vr^tr-nle y awakened.. Ed montonia ns to 
what -they lutve missed in not having 
oftener with them the pantomime 
that at certain seasons of the year 
brine* such an amount of pleasure into 
the Uvea >*f old and young In the 

■ id Country. Beautiful scenery, beau
tiful costumes and tuneful music sat
isfy the eye with a variety of coloring 
as charming a* in good taste, and pro
vide a spectacle delightfully pleasing. 
But excellent as the setting It would 
not make the pantomime. Even the 
moat resplendent scenic effects with
out that play of wit. and humor, that 
holding the mirror up to-nature If. rtbf' 
as tbe Bard of Avon meant it, that 
make* “the play the thing," would be 
"stale and unprofitable" to those who 
came to be amused and entertained.

"What a big hearty laugh echoed

altogether different with * atirruozope 
—it cun'* because it gets right to the 

Inha!i Catarrl n*, 
breathe in the vapor of the healing 
balsams that strengthen and restore 
the weak throat 1 Issues. You'll never 

Throat trou-

mkh

have colds or cough*, 
ble and catarrh will 
the use of Uatarrhozone. Get the large 
dollar outfit which Includes the" in

amt »0c sold everywhere.

‘Somehow I can never think of a bright
thing. 4*» say- until ttie
by." "Same here.
are always late, t

My trains of thought

•'What’s this about your telling around 
that I had a big heâdT" "There's noth
ing in It."

Pùmmoiwl paraiiu.HHil‘■fitruritOMil

DANIEL FROHMAN
PRESENTS

THE INTERNATIONALLY CELEBRATED DANCERS

Adapted From the Flay by Edmund Coulding and Gabriel Enthoven

VARIETY THEATRE
~Wm' TO-DAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

■ VARIETY ORCHESTRA ■ - - - - - - - - - - '■ -

PRICES.

MATINEE, IOC.

EVENING: 
IOC. 15Ç, 2r.f

EDNA GOODRICH
The House of Lies

PANTAOES DANCERS 
OFFER UNUSUAL ACT

Wild, Wierd Music, Elaborate 
Scenery and Animal Circus 

Features of Bill

The new bill which opens at Pan- 
tages with the matinee this afternoon 

headliné^honors between what 
te rotd to be the most pleasing and en
tertaining animal act In vaudeville and 
a wonderful.Russian dancing divertisc 
ment. ’There are four other acta of 
outstanding entertaining ability and 
another film uf Charlie Chaplin's riot 
ous fun.

Schepp's dof, pony and monkey cir 
eus le a well-known attraction in the 
West, which plays each time to 
greater popularity. This will be a-.per: 
formance which will delight the chit 
dren, but it is said to be even more 

" popular with the grown-pp.^ of the au 
die nee. There are four ponies,- four 
monkeys and twelve dogs, all well 
trained, and the whole act is wonder
fully staged. The tricks of the ani 
mais are pretented with such precision, 
neatness and speed as has not been 
often seen in acts of this class. A spe 
cial children's matinee will be held for 

1 children on Saturday.
W. Horellk presents a large company 

of expert dancers in a dancing diver
sement entitled "In a Gypsy Camp.' 
This organization_comes frym the Im
perial Opera House of Fetrograd, and 
combines the ballet which belongs to 
the Italian traditions, ah well as the 
epparentTy untamed grace and mad 
pleasure of the dance of the peasant 
Blnv. The act is given in pantomime.

Frear,. INfcggett and F.r«*ar are three 
versatile young men in a comedy Jug- 
cling act that is as novel as it is amus
ing. The act opehs with a scene show
ing the exterior of a baseball park; 
after a little comedy, the men dressed 

-Ju* players, enter the yaik.ar.d tkelattei 
o.izl of the offering !.- a scene within 
a park.

Howard and Fields' Dining Car Min 
«trois is a famous melange of music 
nr.d comedy wherein the scene takes 
place in a diner, the interlocutor being 
impersonated by a man who is «up. 
rosed to, come Into the .;.r f.,r his din- 
ner. The comedy is in the hands 
the waiters and the fun they are able 
to extract from the familiar situation 
ncay possibly be imagined.

Santucet. accordionist,Je an artist of 
rare ability, as shown by his popularity 
In the East. From his pleasing per
sonality, wonderful technique and at 
tractive stage presence, is duc-Jila.au.c- 
Cfss. To Santucci, difficult grand 
opera selections are. as easy as the 
popular 1 rags" of the day. Oscar Dee 
has made a reputation on this coast a.i 
a character singer. He Is said to be

possessed at a. vet* fine tenor voice 
and to be an exceptionally good yo- 
deler.

While waiting for the release of "The 
Shielding Shadow," described as the 
greatest motion picture serial yet- 
filmed, which will begin a run of fif
teen weeks at the Fantagé? November 
20, two more Chaplin comedies will be 
shown. This week's offering is one of 
the beet he has ever produced, called 
"Police." ,

The second show audience on Tues
day night are promised an egpecifdly 
Joyous treat at the close <*f the bill. 
There are 12 men on this week's bill, 
end they are divided In two groupe on 
the results of the United States presi
dential election. The losing six have 
agreed to roll peanuts across the stage 
in front of the audience, using tooth- | 
picks in their mouths as the propelling 
force. The returns of the election will 
lu» bulletined between the acts during 
the evening.
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LIONEL BARRYMORE
COMING TO DOMINION

The magic of the Rarfymnre name Is 
enough to attract attention anywhere 

«gnd now that this* famous family o4 
theatrical stars has g*»ne into motion 
pictures, the productions in which the 
individual members of this remarkably 
talented family appear arc In great de
mand all over the country. Lionel 
Barrymore, one of Hie foremost dra
matic actors of the stage or screen, 
will make his first appearance. In pic
tures here at the Dominion theatre on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday in the 
Metro production. "A Yellow Streak."

The story tells how a wronged and 
ruined man. a helpless atom In the 
scheme of human life, is brought to the 
verge of suicide by forces over which 
he lias Hut the slightest control How 
he Js saved through rescuing* a girl, 
another despairing atom like himself, 
hent on a similar mission, their part-. 
Ing without fleeing the other’s face, 
their meeting without recognition after’ 
many strange adventures in the west, 
their romance, the man's regeneration 
n,i finally, the strange chance which 
lenttfled them to each other, Is an In- 

épfrfng* human document!' Wfmmfhr 
with startling and novel situations, aj 
wholesome as" It is absorbing in it: 
heart Interest.

SCHEPP’S ANIMAL CIRCUS AT PANTAGE8 THEATRE THIS WEEK

“ALADDIN” COMING TO 
PRINCESS THEATRE

F. Stuart-Whyte's Production 
Will Be Seen Here 

Next Week

Kllsnra, In Albania, now occupied by 
the Italians, la notable as «me of the 
few towns In the Balkans of which the 
population is almost entirely Vlach. 
\ l.achs and Italians should get on pret
ty well together; for, whatever may be 
the precise relationship between Vlachs 
and Roumanians, their claims to Latin 
origin are equally strong. The Vlachs 
call themselves Armani I Romans), and 
Vlach, or WalJarh, seems to be identi
cal with Wloch; "the Polish word for 
Italian. The Vlach language may be 
described as Latin of sorts with a 
strong dash of Greek, Just as Rou
manian 1* similar Latin permeajed with 
Slav words —London Chronicle.

through the theMjje yesterday! One 
Could not help doing It; the microbe 
was in the air. Whether It eman
ated from tbe Widow Twankey, Gen 
oral Sam Fuse, the Mad Magician, or 
The Vixier we have all met them and 
laughed at them, and with them be^ 
fore—they were there to make ui 
laugh and we. had to do It perforce. 
It was puYe unalloyed fun: with m 
drawbacks nor any mental roserva 
Hops whatsoever The fun was both 
Jn song and story and topical illusion 
Nut only 1m the pantomime up-to-date 
In -this, but one haa not very far to 
seek to discover a similitude ‘between 
some of the distinguished personages 
of "his pomposity," "the emperor's en- 
tonràÿe and some of the politicians of 
this fair land to-day.

Viewing the production from the 
musical standpoint one has to extend 
the same praise. There are some 

pretty- lyric*.
The extravagance Is carried over 

live semes amP the- ensemble 1* »trlk- 
mgly effective in the finale of the first 
and last. The last follows a tableau 
that arômes the enthusiasm of the 
house, preceded as il ia by Mias Zara. 
<Tinton, who. singing and'acting well 
the part of Aladdin, thrill» the audi
ence with her descriptive, rende ring of 
Somewhere in France."
It Is called the "March of the Al

lies." introducing the co-partner*. In 
national costume of the Mother I^nd. 
with Canada as the central figure, and 
Introducing "Britannia." with trident 
anti' shfeTd7T>eTbre The faTT of (jje cur
tain to the accompaniment of-(he stir
ring strains of the song.

The comedians are Billy Oswald, 
‘General Sam"; Victor Dyer, "The 
Vizier; J. V. Barrett1-Leonard, the

Harold Lockwood and May,Alliaon, 
érho will be remembered for their high
ly successful appearance at the :
' a few weeks ago in the metro fea
ture entitled "A River of Romance," 
will be seen again In their latest pro
duction, "The Comeback."

The Comeback" is a strong story of 
how a dissipated young matt; Just out 
of college, aees the error of his ways 
and goes to the northern Maine wood a 
where he becomes a real man and -re
deems himself. There is an interest
ing and delightful story running 
through the feature shown with a 
wealth of beautiful phot««gre|A*}^ The 
correct atmosphere and big settings 
have been secured, as no cost was 
spared to attain this qbject. F J. Bal- 
sbofer Jrtto not .only wrote but directed 
the production, took his company bf 
players to Maine, where they pitched 
camp In a logging camp along Déad 
river, where scores of real woodsmen 
were used in making the picture. One

of the most realistic scenes of ‘The 
Comeback" !» a realistic fight In the 
snow which Mr. Lockwood has with, 
the bully of the camp. Mr. Locknropd 
and Miss ^tlllson are also seen In a 
perilous expedition over a mountain 
trail on snowshoes, an accomplishment 
they were obliged to learn for this pro-' 
Auction. "The Cpmeback" will be pre-' 
rented at the Dominion to-day, Tues
day and Wednesday.

Wonderful Bilious Remedy 
Actually Prevents Attacks

There are two great cause» of bll-. 
iousness- they are constipation ami 
defective liver action.

■Whew■€♦**.•HaimJton* Pills wrw taken,
they are not only correct constijiateil 
bowels, but act upon the live!* as well.

vluite unlike ordinary medicines 
which purge and give temporary re
lief, Dr. Hamilton'» Pill» remove lhe 
conditions which cause biliousness, 
and thus permanent cures are effected 
No person wlm «leéùMÎon&Tîy^ Use» Dr. 
Hamilton'» Pills will ever »uffer from 
the headache, bad stomach or bilious 
omplaint. Get a 25c box to-day.

--------- ---------------- -------
"John, ywr obi bat }*♦ g**uing »htU>by.~* ~ 

"Ye*, I think I'll have to buy A n- w 
"Oh, I wouldn't spend my own 

money for It. If I were you. f'nn't you 
find somebody who will bit you a hut 
gainst a sure thing?" .?

Dasher—How did you enjoy your vaca
tion? Jerome Fine; tlie hotel where I.put 
up didn't seem like a strange place at all. 
It had all the'"discomforts of home.—Life.

THE MAD MAGICIAN AND SLAVE OF THE LAMP

In "Aladdin," which cornea to-the Princess Theatre on Nov. 13.
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till the meeting on Tuesday 1» one 
seeking power to amend the charter by

ckmaa, providing -fot-.
proportional representation voting sys
tem at municipal elections; provision 
lor the appointment ot falrwelght offi-
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THEATRE
PRESENTS-

TODAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

HAROLD
LOCKWOOD

and
MAY

ALLISON

ll

THE POPULAR METRO STARS in

THE DOME-BACK^
A Stirring Drama of the Maine Woods

V11TOH1A DAILY TIM EH, MONDAY, NOVEMBER ti, IfMtf

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4625

Week Starting MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13

F.Stuart-Whyte_ _ _ _
firearm

6 his Mbnderfol Lamp.
rUomnum Owuno. Omtnrm. ScfntUT. 

Oowtikjl rtflunrino Huooiti

Evening Prices: 50c, 75c and $1.00 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday: 25c, 50c, 76c 

Seat Sale Opens at Box Office Thursday

DANIEL FROM MAN
-PRESENTS-

Marguerite Clarke

Any 
Seat | 
10c

E renlag

6.30,-8.00
9.30

HAROLD LOCKWOOD

In “The Come-Back” at the Dominion to-day, to-murrow and Wednesday.
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Offices to Rent
APPLY TIMES OFFICE

FAMOUS DANCERS AT 
VARIETY THEATRE

Maurice and Florence Walton 
in Photoplay, “The Quest 

of Life'1

Maurice and Florence Walton, who 
come to the Variety theatre to-day, to
morrow and Wednesday in the Fa
mous Play» re' production. "The Quest 
v.r Life.” "hâve estktmshTd the title of 
"the greatest dancers In the world.*’ 
They have appeared In the largest 
cities In Europe, the United State* and 
South America and on every occasion 
have taken their audience a by storm. 
It was Maurice who Introduced the 
Argentine Tango to Europe and Amer
ica after he had.studied It in South 
America. The celebrated Apache 
I Hi nee. which is performed In "The

Quest of Life," was also created 
Maurice.

"The Quest of Life," however. Is not 
merely a dancing picture. It is 
dramatic story^of a girl of lowly par 
outage who ig* ambitious for her fu 
turc. Just as she seems about to 
realize her dreams, *the doctor de 
clarea that she has tup one more year 
to live. In despair, she determines 
to aee as much of life as she can In 
that year. She 1» chosen to do the 
Dance of Death, with Maurfce Rret- 
ton, a celebrated- dancer, at a big so
cial function, and mskea a hit. They 
arc engaged by a theatrical manager 
and score again on, the stage, but Ma 
piéton, the manager, begin* to cast 
ovetoua eyes on Ellen. The girl's 

health breaks under the strain au< 
Maurice secretly, sends her to a sani 
tariura, for which act of kindtieee 
Mapleton later assumes credit. A 
series of dramatic situations lead to 
the discovery of the truth, however, 
and Mapleton retires from the compe
tition for the heart of Ellen.

The Quest of Life" Is adapted from 
the play by Edmund Gouldlng and 
Gabriel Enthoven. and la one of the 
best productions which the Famous 
Players Film Co. have released on the 
Paramount programme.

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

W. Horelik Presents

The Imperial
Russian Dancers

Santucci
Genius of the Accordion

Oscar
Character Singer

FREAR, BAGGET 
& FREAR

Baseball Idiosyncrasies

H0WABD&F1ELDS
Dining Car Minstrels

SCHEPP’S
DOG, PONY

and

MONKEY CIRCUS
Charlie Chaplin

■» "Police”

“REGGIE MIXES IN”
AT THE COLUMBIA

Douglas Fairbanks Fits Lead
ing Role Like Hand 

in a Glove

Uougias Fairbanks has a part In the 
play "Reggie Mixes In." which 1» to be 
shown at the Columbia for the first 
three days <>/ thlg week that must have 
been specially cast for him.* He fits 
int » the role of the fashionable but 
athletic young Idler about town like a 
hand Into a perfect glove.

Reggie has a fiance who does not 
love him nearly as much as she does 
his. money. This,, naturally, angers 
Reggie, and ht times he take* some 
•pins in hi* ftotomtoMis. On one gucS 
occasion he come upon a poor little 
waif In the park, and takes her to her 
home in the slums. There he come 
upon the girl bP his choice. She Is 
Agnes, the girl of the slums. She,sing* 

* elmap cabaret because of dire ne-- 
cesstty.

Eventually Reggie Is enabled to 
withdraw from the enangllng alliance 
with the fair Dorothy, much to that 
lady’s regret. And now that he la free 
to carry hla affections to whomsoever 
he wtllf Reggie lays his love at the 
feet of Agnes. And she does not spurn 
him. *

A gang leader, one Tony Bernard, 
*eta hie heart upon Arnes. He sends 
'•ne of his henchmen to get her, but 
Reggie comes upon the scene in time 
and beats the henchman off. Then- 
Bernard sends a whole gang of men 
after the girl, but Reggie defeats 
them one by one. Well has he learned 
to box and wrestle gt college.

Finally Tuny Bernard comes upon 
the scene himself, and promises that' If 
I» fall» to beat Reggie he will leave 
Agnes alone. Reggie la victorious, 
after a desperate hand-to-hainl n*ht, 
anil of course after that there Is noth
ing to It hut a wbddlng ceremony.

The comedy for the week |, "Hearts 
and Sparks." and It Is billed as one of 
the best that has been screened for 
«orne time. All of the actors and act
resses are well known, the stage set
tings and scenic effects are unusually

“MOLLY MAKE-BELIEVE”

RomanoTheatre
To-day, Tuesday, Wednesday

G. WJLLIAMS. Organist

PROPOSED CHANGES IN 
VANCOUVER CHARTER

Majority of Amendments Are 
Adopted by the City 

Council c

The Vancouver city* council 1* con
sidering a number of charter amend
ment* and most of the 30 proposed ad
ditions have been adopted. Several 
which have been laid over will receive 
attention to-morrow. “ It lias been de
cided to ask the government for char
ter amendments:

To place the control of the police 
under a commission consisting of a 

‘Qunty court Judge, poHct magistrate 
and the mayor, and to give the coun
cil- greater control over police finances 
if possible. Aid. McIntosh, who In
troduced this resolution, stated that he 
aimed to remove the bu-dncss of the 
police commission out of all eonnec- ! 
lion with politic*, and said that the ; 
suggested form of the commission 
met with the approval of Police Chief 
MacLennan.

To give the council the right to sub
mit a plebiscite to the voters on any 
question involving the expenditure of 
money to ratepayers only.

Té ena-bhr the council u* provide for 
collection of taxe* by installments 
from any person.

To give the council power to regu
late the installation and ventilation 
of gas fixture*.

To enable the council to est&bllnh
■ building liirt. —• ----------- ^--------—-

To extend the period for redeeming ' 
property after a tax sale from one to! 
two years.

To give the city power to license and ! 
regulate apartment houses.

To restrict laundries and manufac 
tories In residential districts.

To allow soldiers* wives to vote for 
soldiers at the front.

To enable the city' to sell all prop 
erty subject to tax sale up to the end 
of the year prior to the sale, providing, 
however, that all persons paying their

Christmas Pantomime

at the

ROYAL VICTORIA
MMDAV, TBESBAV, WEDHESDAV

December 25, 26, 27
AM the profits fh-tn the prvdüctiori will be equally 
divided between the Canadian and French Red 

Cross Societies.

A negro who had on Injured hra.l on 
b red a doctor', office. ''Hello.-R.,,,,. Clot 
at »XMn.',J.e«.,J,.."Xea...a.l.l i...ion- gnt' 
carved up with a razor, <]«»,* ** “Why 
don't you keep put of bad company r* 
said the physician, after Tie had «in-wsed 
the wound. “ 'Deed I'd like to, dor. but 
I ain't got ’nuff money to gi| a divorce."

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
AND
wednesdayN

MONDAY
TUESDAY

AND
WEDNESDAY

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS
The Great Renowned Actor, In

“XBGGIK MIXES IN” 
HKABT8 AND SPABK8”
With Hank Mann and Bobby

«■«.w.v-HUe... :

COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA 
tOf.............Any Seat............101

The Box Office is now open and seats can be 
booked at the SUPERFLUITIES SHOP, Belmont 

House. Telephone 4123. All Seats Reserved.
Box or Loge Seats...............$1.00
Stalls and Dress Circle---------78

Children Under 12..... .* .50
Balcony .............. 50

Children Under 12................25
Gallery    25

taxes due two years before such » 
sale shall have the right to have that 
property withdrawn from the tflt Mlf

To shift the burden of proof In in
fraction* of the by-law governing the 
conveyance of,, foodstuffs ,to persons 
charged with offences under the by
law.

To -raise by debentures the sum of. 
16,000,000 In yearly Installment* of 
(1,000.000 each for the^purpose of re
lieving taxation, during the next five 
years—from 1817 to 1921 inclusive—jhy 
money by-laws voted cm by the electors 
each year.

To^allow the statements of appli
cant» for the voters* list to be made 
before, a notary public and ' by declar
ation. ' v x

To tax fire. life, accident marine and 
all other Insurance companies doing 
business In tbs city.

Among important clauses deferred

cess; an amendment 
notwithstanding anything in any I

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
•r Fort and Stsdaeona 
„ Phone 1140

Avw

law, the council 
Woçk, and that 
■cased against 
abutting the

lane. In any

■ ■ ■ywiu'mg ' B
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BARGAIN
Do you want a

Lovely BuildingSite

Beacon Hill 
Park

We have 2i fnrf *ixd lota 44*2x I20f.
. ctjrn^r Park limitewrd and llO’* 

wool Av,'.. which . can 8 Ml for 
the' amount of the mortgage on 
Hrm- to suit the purchaser.

A flgur • equal to three times a»4 
much aa we- are now ashing was 
refused in good tithes.
TAKE A LOOK AT IT. -TURN 

CALL AND SEE VS.

Swinerton & Musgrave
WlnclPBI'l|., ». Fort St.

HEN ARE SIGNING 
ON AT ESQUIMAU

Capt. Guinness Expected This 
Week to Inaugurate Naval 

Recruiting Campaign

With the arrival here this week of 
'Capt. lion. Rui»ert Guinness, who is 
Completing a tour of the more im- 
pdn.int vôtres throughout <*ttnada. 
the naval recruiting scheme for this 
particular section of the province will 
Im .nLk- k-d .uu.a. saLufac.two . ^Jgyirkiiur 
basis The Ksquimalt ‘naval author
ities expect «'apt. Guinness will reach 
Vancouver to-night for Calgary ami 
after' looking over the situation at the 
mainland port will "come to Xlvtoria 
t" confer with Rear-Admiral u. Story. 
Ttie frtin-ifwtl object of «'apt. Girin- 
ness's visit it to es tab Its h a central re
cruiting station and inaugurale'a cam- 
pvigri with a view to Securing suitable 
men for service wirte^the royal navy.

T'iv e thousand men are required for 
the overseas division of. the Royal 
Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve 
and the coast is expected to sup|ily a 
large percentage of the men required 
for this naval contingent. The draw
back tlifât TiHs TiTIhertif exIsred ln re - 
ere it in ; in the senior service is now 
non-existent The scale of pay foi 
seamen anil stokers is $1.1» per day 
the -sir.»* as "received by men Joining, 
ut» wi It the militai v 'forces, and in 
the i is» of married men the custom
er' s-paration allowances are granted. 
Nu préviens sea cxp**rlencè\^s neces
sary. hut It Is essential that appli
cants lie /if good character and phy-

ll is expected there will be a quick 
response r.» the àppeal of Capt. Guin
ns* for recruits to serve with the 
I$riti*h navy.

, There will .be no training delays on 
this side of the Atlantic. Immediate
ly sufficient, men have been attested 
to form a --.mpany they will be sent 
to /Idigia nd-wLcin? .lu-.y will ■ ixi. auui«. 
efiioi.*:i» seamen a hoard thé.training 
•bills of Ids majesty's navy.

iîth-rmHng is already well under way 
through out the country and a com
pany -of sturdy recruits have already

GALE STRIPPED SHIP 
OF SAILS OFF CAPE

Schooner Crescent Battled 
Through Storm Which Re
lieved Her of Much Canvas

port Angeles, Nov 6.— After buffet - 
'} Ifig contrary gales that swept moun 

tal;u>iir seas over the decks, carrying 
nway dive, sails, the Uve-urast achvon- 

i Crescent fifty six .Ihvs -»ut from 
Sydney, N. S. Y\\, managed to pick up 
a favorable gust and crept inside Cape 
Flattery. Capt. Olsen and First Mate 
McDonald declareil that the storm, 
v< filch Ktttrt»*d fifteen miles out from 
Cape Flattery lasted four days, and 
was the Worst they had ever experl- 
erved, electricity tilling the air, with 
the dive halls at the top of the masts 
•illuminated with flashes.

The Crescent has made the round 
trip in five months und from Sydney to 
the South Pacific broke the record 
making,ih* one hundred ami eightieth 
nvrdlith in I seven/lays, the usual time 
being from two to three weeks.

« »ut from Cape I^laitery_the Crescent 
passed the harquentine Aurora, with
out a stitch of canvas up. but traveling 
at a lilghrai»* of speed" before the gab*. 
Th.; Cresoegt passed customs anil qtiu'r» 
ntine and will tOW~ta Seattle to dry- 
ock. Then to Mukilteo to load. Mrs. 

OI.it n acvoinnanlcd the captain.
The entire .fishing Meet outside of 

Tatoosh island ha- beeuue-detnoraUsed 
a result of the storm which has 

been raging off the rape for four days. 
Ttu» launch XVsh. rite largest—of fhe 
ffect. is on the rocks. a total loss, ami 
her captain vias saved from death In 
tlv nick of time after having l»een In 
the water with a life-preserver for 
hoi rs. SIX other launches were driven 
ashore, but most of these were slipped" 
ha< k into the water and will need only 
slight repairing.

EFFECTED THRILLING RESCUE

O. T. P. STEAMER PRINCE JOHN
Rushing to the assistance of the abandoned barge Donald D. last week-end, 
the Prince John, under the command of Capt. A. M. Davies, took abouvd six. 
persons who were In grave danger, â* the drifting barge was carried towards 

the rocks in a Queen-Charlotte Sound tempest.

CAPT. SCOTT HERE 
TO TAKE OVER SHIP

Will Navigaté Schooner M. 
Turner on Voyage From 
Genoa Bay to South Africa~~

When the American schooner M. 
Turner leaves Genoa Hay in the near 
future with lumber for Soyth Afrv-aix,

CELEBRATIONS HELD 
ABOARD MEXICO MARU

Birthday of Emperor and 
Crown Prince's Coming of 

Age Fittingly Observed

WIRELESS REPORT

W.. fight ; 

8. K„ light;

left eastern Canada for British shore*.
Although the recruiting- campaign 

ha.-i not been really started In Vic
toria and district a number1 of men 
hi • ,4*t"end) lieen signed on at Ke- 
q til malt: w

, SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

___  Portland, Nov. 5 —Hailed: Str o. M.
Clark for Bali^oa; str Santa Monica and 
atr W. F. Herrin for »San Francisco. 
Arrived: Sir Davenport from San Fran-

” cisco:
FAavel, ’ Nov. ft.—Arrived: .str North

ern Pacific from San Francisco.
San Francisco, Nov. ÿ.—Arrived! Str 

Grace Dollar from Tacoma; str Tahoe 
from Santa Barbara; str Willupa from 
Grays harbor; str Asuncion from Brlt- 
lah Coluralba; str Carlo# and str Quin- 
ault Grays harbor: str San Pedro
from M xivo; str North Fork from 
Eureka Sailed Str Yosemlte for Port 
Gamble, str Asuncion for Seattle; sir 
Oregon for Grays harbor; str Mayfair 
for Eureka; str City of Durham for 
New York; str laqua for the Columbia 
river.

Tacoma. Nov. 5*-Sailed: Str Shimpo 
M iru Tor-Oriental ports. Arrived: Str 
Vtildes from Nome via Southwestern 
Alaska. Bellingham and Seattle; str 
Henriette front British Columbia ports.

Seattle. Nov 5.—Arrived: Str Valdez 
from Nome via South we# tern Alaskan 
port# via Bellingham: str Santa Ana 
from Southeastern Alaska via Belling
ham. In tow of the str Valdez; str 
Comanche from Bqlllnghain and port»;

. Ir 8. cable str Burnside from Sound 
..cruùxt n.paiiuig cable !. str Fulton /rum 

Powell River. B. C\; str Prince George 
from Prime Rupert, B C., via i>orts; 
str Win bar from Bellingham; str 
Halcyon from Ketchikan Sailed: Str 
Queen .for San Francisco; str Valdez 
for Tacoma; sir City of Seattle for 
Boutb v-rn Masks; str Al-Ki for 
Southeastern Alaska; str Amur for 

. -Britannla Beach, B. C.; »tr Prince 
George fur Prince Rupert, B. C., via

November ti. 8 a.m.
Point Urey Clear. X. VV., light, 

■t9.1t; 40; sea smooth. Passed in, sir1 
Princesr Alice, 7.15 a.m.

Cape Lazo—Rain> N. W.; L‘9.60; 37; 
sea moderate. Spoke etr /-apura. 10.30 
p.m.r Seymour Narrows,, southbound; 
.spoke str Mariposa, 10.35 p.tn„ off Cap* 
Madge, southbound, spoke «tr Suo- 
kune, 1.45 a.m., Seymour Narrows, 
southbound.

Parhelia—Cloudy; E.; 29.55; 40; light

T-slevun Clear; N. W„ light; 29.45; 
38; light swell.

Alert Bay- Clear: calm; 29.44: 3Î; 
sea smooth. Passed out, str Venture. 
7.30 a.m„ southbound.

Triangle- Cloud> ; VV., tight. L".«.7Z; 
41; heavy swell. Spoke str" Prince»» 
Heat rice, 8.05 p.m., Queen Charlotte 
fourni, southbound.

I>ead Tree Point—Clear; calm: 29418; 
3s. sea smooth.

iked*—Bay overessn 
29.39; 38; sea smooth.

Prince -Rupert Cloudy 
29.96; 45; sea smooth.

Point Grey Clear; N. W., light; 
29.75; 42; sea smooth.

Cape Luzo -Clear; N. W.'; 29.G6; 48; 
sea smooth.

. it,
light swell.

Kstev.tn Clear. N. VV.. lighit 29.69; 
41; sea moderate.

Alert Hay—Clear, calm; 29.5°::; 40; 
a smooth.
Triangle — Cloudy; S. W., light; 
'.74; 41, sea moderate; spoke str. 

Princess Beatrice. Il l# ». m. due Alert 
Bay. 3 p. m„ southbound; spoke, str. 
Curacao. 11.15, a. in.. Queen Charlotte 
Sound. aouUibuuad. —

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm:
mzr »;

Iketla Hay Overcast; N. W„ light; 
39.527 G; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert Cloudy; calm; 29.#0; 
-ee* entfWUb: Spoke log Tyee,

»" m., off Green Island, northbound.

WILLAPA FOUNDERS
Former Lumber Carrier Sunk Off Nic

araguan Coast, but Crew Saved.

Terminating an average run from the 
Orient the Osaka Hho.sen Kaishu liner 
Mexico Mara, C'a'pt. YamaguchtT 

P»»rt* she will Is* under the <•ommandjJ^rth«-.i at' the outer docks at 9.30 
of t apt. G. Scott w lu». It will be re-j o’clock this morning, iviK#rting an un- 
membered, finir years ago" piloted the! eventful trip.
Aincri. an harquentlue Alta from " the _______ . , ... .. ,,.. . . The liner reached William Head atf raser river to Australia. For the pur F „___ ______ _ , . . . ....... ^ -«-l** P-m. yesterday. mWii* liait un Imur1R>Se"oT tSTTihg over thè M. Trumer. 
(.'apt. Sv'>tt arrived In is»rt to-day 
aboard the steamship Governor from 
Raq Frandsc<>. lie will relieve Capt. 
«H*eii who brought the schooner here 
from Melbourne and ’ who prôpdSt’ 
remain ashore for a i»eriod. Capt. 
JBcuit haut not bcen to Victoria jtis< c be 
relieved Capt. Thoruagel f<»r a voyage 
hi the Alta".

The M. Turner Is now at Eaquimalt 
undergoing repair», which Includes the 
Stepping of a new mainmast. Jest as 
mon as the repairs are completed' the 
schooner will be towed to Genoa.bay to 
g.» on berth.

The American schooner Inca, with 
JL28Û/X» feet t»f lumber In bee Endd. 
lc.a<le,| at Genoa Hay, arrlvetl at Port 
Town end last night In tow of the tug 
Wanderer. Before putting to sea she 
will take ?on supplies and ship a crew 
on the American side. Following ids 
arriv.i qt Port Townsend. Capt; Winth- 
ers. <if the schooner William itowden, 
who is relieving the former for a trip. 
The Inca is l*ottnd for Port Natal, 
South Africa.

JAPANESE SELL BOATS

Vessel* Built This Year 
posed of to Norwegian*.

Belated .advices from New Orleans 
stale that the American steamer Wlll- 
apa, bound front BluefleUl to New Ore- 
leans. sank on the night of November 
2 off the Nicaraguan coast. Capt. John
son and his crew of 22 men being res-

Tim Willupa Is well known on the 
North Pacific coast, having been en
gaged In tlie lumber carrying trade for 
many years She was built at Raymond. 
Wash., In 1908. and was owned by Sud
den & Christensen, of San Francisco, 
later being sold to Cincinnati Interests. 
The ^Wll la pa was of 762 gross ton*. 179.5 
feet long, with « beam of ♦» feet and 
13.3 feet depth of hold.

Notwithstanding the w«truing <if the 
government, which recently advised 
Japanese shipowners to keep 
boats under the Japanese flu*.
n

their
•ord-

l»er of * vessels sold to foreign firms still 
Increase* In September nine reseeie. 
with a total tonnage of 55 57». were 
sold at prices ranging from $1»6 to $1 
l»*r ton weight Only one was 
America.

Tlie following table gives detail* of 
'the "kales:

Ton- When Selling 
Vessels nage built , price.,

Y'Wlio Maru ...........W.708 1916 #1.794.991

ciinstri

behind the ..fflcial time *et for the 
granting of pratique, and .consequently 
was forced to lay at anchor off the 
quarantine station during th* night.

The running schedule of the Mexico 
•Maru was rearranged to offset the late 
departure tha ft*wait Maru last vo> 
age. On delivering a large car*», of 
steel and iron at Kotie the Mexico Maru 
was ordered to*tttmJkround and return 
to tlie North Pacific coast. She went 
to Mojt to take on bunkers and flnatly 
sailed from Yokohama October 22.

Tlie only adverse conditions encoun
tered during the tranS-l'acific trip 
amounted to thick banks of fog in the 
ivlcinliy of the 180th meridian. Clear 
weather prevailed when the vessel 
picked up the coast and a good land
fall was made. -1

Two celebrations were held aboard 
the liner during the run from Yoko
hama to this port. On Octolter 31, the 
Japanese emperor1* 'hrithday w as cele
brated In cuwtotnary fashion, and on 
Friday last a banquet was held in hon
or of the coming of age of the Japanese 
crown prince.
^The liner,-brought In 5.540 tons of 

general OHe'ntal cargo and 53 pas*en- 
grr* all told. Five Japaneee steerage 
passengers inmked to Victoria were put 
ashore at William Head this morning 
under the provisions of the new quar
antine régulations. There were 
first-class and 41 steerage passengers

7 MR. JUSTICE MARTIN 
RESENTS IMPUTATION

Calls Affidavit of Secretary to 
Admiralty "Bumptious 

Document"

An /iiiplivatioii made by A. P. Lux- 
toih K. C.. before Mr. Justice Martin, 
sitting in the prize court thin morn
ing,- to have the case of the airxlhary 
schooner l^eonor truiiHferred to the 
High Court in Kngland, was allowed 

stand over until the "application 
could lie amended by having certain 
clauses struck out of the affidavit of 
Sir William Graham Green, permanent 
secretary to the admiralty. Mr. Jus
tice Martin stated that the deiwnent 
seemed to indicate that an English 
ourt. of similar jurisdiction was bet

ter qualified than was thé one here 
and designated the affidavit as sitn- 
ply a bumptious lecture to. this court- 
to the effect that It was not able to 
conduct . Its business pmpvrly.

In making the application Mr. Lux- 
ton read the affidavit and asked for an 
order of th* court tu have-., the case 
transferred. Tlie affidavit Tiled the 
irvumetances of the seizure pf the 

ship wpd -«tiAtefl™TIiat the vase was one 
of very gr«*at importance and for that 
reason should be transferred tp Lon
don As the vase wax a similar one 
to that of the Edna which was 
being tried in England the evidence 
in tlit- latterwould he axailahle in try
ing the case of the Leon or. Also, the 
case could he tried quicker In Lon
don than' at Esquimau and acceas

- vonld- l«* 4»btaiu*d—to---- re<‘ordw—there
which might not .he possible here.

Mr. Lu$ton stated that the applica
tion was living made on byhalf of the 
■proper officers of the crown. It re
lated only tu tlie ship ami not to the

Ills lordship inquired if the secre
tary of tie admiralty did not know 
that Them was a properly rniintîtxrtVïF 
court here.

Mr. Lux ton replied that doubtless 
thexsecretary must know that hut in 
l«pndôn they would have acres* to 
tain record* which might not l»e eas
ily obtainable here.

Ills lordship^ t^hen inquired of Mr.

TRANSPORTATION

ATLANTIC SAILINGS
From N ortreal, 8t. John and New York, to Liverpool and Glasgow.

1st Class 2nd Class 3rd Clasiy',
S 8. Adriatic from New York.....................
eo ^orUliand. from Montreal..................
B8. M-tagama. from Montreal...................
H.8. Grampian, from Montreal....................
H.B. Orduna. from N*-w York......................
8.8. Corsican, from Ht. John, N.R.............
8.8. Scotian, from St. John. N.R...............
8.8. MiHsanabh*. from St John. X B .
8.8 Scandinavian, from St. John. N T! ..

Through Tourist Sleeping Cara leev 
Train No. 2. Nov. 2€,‘29, I»<*c. 3. 10, conn'.
Scotian. MLoanable and Scatulma»;an. ----- ; 

Baggage checked through to Liverpool or to cabin on steamship.
For reservation on steamers and sp-clal sleepers write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Phene 174. 1102 Government Street

$120.00 M.OO 37 60 Nov 14
90.00 KUO ..
6<).0» *.'» ..Nov. 23

» te.UO 33.75 ...,.Nov. £*
100 00 10 0» 36.35 ..Nov. 25

88 00 r .75 .. ..Deo. t
66.00 33.75 .. ,.D»c. 6
oo.oo 35.00 .. ..Dec. *
65.00 $3.75 .. ..Dec 16

• Vancouver on Imperial Limited 
ting with -saîTTftlTï Of Corxtnm.

Canadian Northern Railway

®
1RAISC0ITIIEITAL 

IEAVES VANCOUVER
1J00 A. M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, 94)0 A.M.
BCBNIC ROUTBT BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND TORONTO. SHORT 
LINE TO EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINT8. NEW AND MODERN 
EQUIPMENT. ELECTRIC LIGHTED STANDARD AND TOURIST 
SLEEPING, DININÇLJLND COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS.

—_ daily local service

7.00 pm. Leave., .VXNCOUVKR.,Arrlre a m. 11.89
B 4Û p.m. Arrive..................Chilliwack....................Arrive a.m. 8.18

11.00 p.m. Arrive..........................Hope...........................Leave a.m. 7,00

_____Full particulars may be obtained from any Canadian Norther» Agent
City Ticket Office. Phene 4169

GREEN A BURDICK BROS. Cor. Langley and Broughton Sts.

'TvrrtT'T'rikTn:- Thw-ttmnrg'fAw*»-Heat »4e.”ieelodiwg -99'ttw—inn ■ ■.hrer*.’

tlon" ........  ..............
THkoku Maru ...

Maru .........
Klfunayama Maru 
Kitmne Maru ,.T.. 
TTf-akl Maru -.rrrr.-.
Yesakl Maru .........
Hhingo Maru .........
Tenfiys Mam ....
Tnti#l Maru ........

The Telkoktt

..... s.200 191*
........ ,7.3»>

... .'.,020 1914
----- 6,006 1916

....... :.,1W JJ916
-Tr- 5.400- 4446-
........  5.100 1916
.......  4.700 KH
....... ttsr not
....... 2.100 1916
Maru w*k

The Mexico carried 3,139 bales and 
fwckag* * of raw silk and atlk rimxIh. 
valued at $1.569,500, besides large ship
ments of tea. porcelain, hamhpo goods, 

Id to i matting and beau take. The .^trgest 
through 'shipments were, 3,287 pack
age* t»f bean cake, 2.000 cases of bean 
oil, 3,735 packages of bamboo good* 
and G,$00 chests of tea. The Seattle 
cargo .amounted to 1,240 tons, while fur 
Tacoma the liner carried 4.300 tons.

Àftêr 'puftrng a small shipment 
ashore *t thtw porf The Mextrrt Matù 
left before noon for Puget Sound.

"“OBEjWr
LÜMII

900.W6
850,00»
*21.414

487.500 
-500,001 
4fW.9$f| 
367.63$ 

sold to

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO,
Rumor Mas It That Two Mere Ca 

riere Are te Ply in Nerthem 
------------------ ■■ ■- TfMi.

It Is reported that two additional 
steamer* arc.to l»e plai-< <Hn the Alaska 
service to aid In Itandllng the Increas
ing huslnens of the Alaska Steamship

American interests in New York, and 
the Tatniyu to a Spanish firm In 
Manila. All the other vessels were
,„hl to Narx^gian firm., nlthough lt|,.„w The fnr th, lwn r„
Is said that the real buyers are British j m
companies which are buying through 
Norwegian agent* to evade the high 
war tax on ship*.

4~
KUROW PUTS TO SEA.

MUCH SILK ABOARD
Liners Shidzueke and Inaba 

Over $2,000,000 Worth 
--------------- in Helds.

Have

C.P.R. LINERS REPORT.

J. J. Forster, general agent for the 
C KO.&, Ltd., advisee .that the liner 
I inpreBe of Japan, from thl* jsurt,

1 TP3H 'TiwP -Tituntrama -Nmrrmtmr S, -w-Htere iterr 'irMMVBf
' * :• .*!! welL 

The AtfanMc liner Minsanabje docked 
Montreal from- Liverpool Novem

ber L

Raw silk valued at well over $2,000.049 
I* carried in the cargoes of the Japan
ese liners Shldzuoka Maru and Inaba 
Maru, due to arrive here November 10 
awl 12 respectively The Shidsuoka 
Maru Is bringing in .5.126 bales of all! 
valued i.t $1,843,099, while the Inaba 
Maru has a silk shipment valued at 
$51)0,009

TANKERS COMING ON.

The tank steamer Kl lA#bo, which Is 
bringing crude oil from Loblto*. Peru, 
for the Impérial Oil Company, is now- 
expected to put In an appearance off

Vancouver pilot, who has beéh await
ing her. will switch to the tanker 27
Santa Marla, due ,to-nmrrew from San.

During the night the British steamer 
Kurow passed out from Union Bay en 
route from,.Powell River to Australia 
via San Franeieou. She Is the latest 
addition to the freight service of the 
Union Steamship Company of X’ew 
Zealand.

TIDE TABLE.

November.
ITImelltlTIm ' IltITIme lit TimeHt
|h. m. ft.lb m ft.!h. m. ft.|h.
0:62 0.9

Li;45. Li
10:64 8.2 
JÛ-53 3.1

13:64 $.1

2.3$), 2.* 10:63 8.1
8:34 12 11:08 8 1 18:28 5 7
4:29 4 3 11:20 1.2 18:50 6.9
0:34 * 3 6:23 5.1 11:39 8 3
t;3* 6 6 6:16 6 1 It:» 8.6
< 09 7 1 7:06 6.9 12:20 8 8
6 « 7.1 7 49 7.6 12:42 9 0
8:33 8.0 8:24 7.9 11:03 9.1 

11:20 9.1 
13:1$ $.0
13:06 1.8

10:31 15
0:11 1.» 10 48 S.4
0:64 2.4 10:46 8.3
1:37 10 10:30 6.2
2 :20 3.7 10:24 8 1
3 :03 4 4 10:32 8.1 19 26 5 1
3:45 6.1 10:11 4.2 19:12 4.4
1:19 6.9 4 26 6 8 11 :« 8.4

11:29 8.7
11:81 9.0 

J&13 9J
12:36 9.7
11:01 »1
13:31 98
14:01 9 4

8:56 8 6 11 13 8.3 14-46 S.7
0J0 1.1 9:01 8.6 U:10 7-T

«19 $.$

i»:i? i.i
19:4$ 1.8
20:23 1,7 
215» 1.1 
« » On 
« USA 
22:51 10 
23:B l.|

23 19 5.6 
19: Ü 3.8
u n 2.s 20 » 1.6

ie|* are said to have been practically 
-cjfised. J»f the two ships une 1* Said to 
Is* on the Atlantic coast and the other 
on the f*arifle.

While no time has l»een set for deliv
ery of these vessels it Is believed that 
the carrier* will be acquired In plenty 
of time to participate In the spring

DANISH STEAJgEft IS ,
ABANDONED ON FIRE

London. Nov. 9.—Th» Danish *team- 
shlo Kslwro Snare ha* been abandoned 
at sea, on Are. Her crew was saved 
and landed at Ht. Michaels. Azores.

The Norwegian steamship Krosfond 
is iu Havre Ronds with her cargo pn

"THixton If. he did ïïôf think this court 
competent to undertake the w-ork. This 
court was for the purpose of adminis
tering international law. It was of
fensive anil presumptuous to nay that 
It was not it was not right that an 
affutavit of that kind should be made. 
While there was ddufhles* no delib
erate intention on the part of the per
manent secretary to the admiralty to 
make It a bumptious document, yet it 
was «me and it tended to destroy con
fidence in this court.- He thought it 
would Ih* a good thing to let them have 

Itance to make another affidavit. He 
had looked up precedents, and he found 
no other case where such scandalous 
implications had been made. Pain
ful as It was to him he could not help 
taking Judicial cognizance of the docu- 
ment. The onb way tu deal with it he 
thought wa* to strike It off the rolls 

scandalous, and that was the order 
of the court. He did not refuse the 
application but ordered* another more 
pro|»er one to l»e made.

The question of exists was reserved, 
and the court adjourned until Mr.

.uxton hail an opportunity to get an 
amended application. *

puoLitrrr prospects
FOR PACIFIC COAST

TO ENGLAND
BY ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES
In connection with the belt railway service obtainable.

------- r —-—
„ ; SAILING»

Adriatic. 24,600 tons, White Star Lin*, New York to IJverpool ............Nov 16
Audanie, 13,50» tons, Cunard Line, New York to London ....................... .Nov. 16
Orduna. 15,500 tons, Cunard Line, New York to Liverpool .....................Nov. 35
•Pannoniu, 10,(100 tons, Cunard Line. New York to London ...................Nov. *5
New York, 10,0») ton*. American Lin*. New York to Liverpool .........Nov. 25
Kroonlsnd. 12,240 tone, American Lin#, New York to Liverpool ............Nov. 24
Lapland. J3.709-Luna. White Star Line, New Yprk te Liverpool ..........JNov. .»
Laconia. 13,000 tuns, Cunard Line, New York te Liverpool ............Dec. $

•One-cabin shlpa.'

PASSPORT Letter» issued by Dominion Immigration Dept, 
tor entry Into Great Britain arranged for.

BAGGAGE checked in bond to steamship dock without cus
toms examination.

8PECIAJ*.ATTENTION given to ladle* unaccompanied, and 
to famille».

Our passengers are met on arrival at Liverpool by our own 
representative*.

A

LLbClWiC *TY>

UNIVERSAL TICKET OFFICE
1003 Government Street. Phene 2821

Secretary of New Association 
—Jettirxis from Qtgant- r~ 

zation Trip

Ti^sei
22F*1
«47-0.1 
«•‘H 0.4
ÜÜ 74

PRINCE GEORGE NORTHBOUND.

The G. T." P. steamer Prince George, 
Capt. 1>. Donald, left port at 10 a 
to-day fur Prim ** Rupert and An.xox 
Via Yan- omer Àmmi; rh,- pBgeRFfigefl 
embarking here were: NV-. • F. Allen, 
Mr* Lees, E. Barton, G._ E. Mllros and 
W. l^ang.

Adelaide replaces victoria.

The sleanler Princes* Adelaide will 
relieve the Princes* Victoria to-day, 
taking the 3 p. m. rim to Vancouver for

eel l*"faid up fur overhaul The Prin
ce** Alice I* due to complete her last 
round voyage In the Skagway service
to-night. . “

All sect tans of this coast are en- 
thusiastiv over the newly-organized 
Pacific Northwest Twirtet Aamndation, 
of whic^ Alderman A. E. Todd Is 
president, and Rubllctty Commissioner 
Herbert Cuthbert Is aecretar>'. That is 
the new* that Mr Cuthbert brings 
after touring all over the district and 
meeting moat of thé leaders of pub 
Hcity work, rallwaymen and members 
of commercial organizations. He spent 
a good deal of last week In Vancouver, 
Seattle and Portland and went over 
good part of the Columbia Highway 
while at the latter centre? ‘ Speaking 
of his tour this morning he said:

In Vancouver I lunched with the 
director* of the new tourist associ
ation and was much pleased at the 
spirit , of unanimity which was evident 
among them. I was assured that the 
new association had the. entire back
ing and sympathy of all the public 
bodiee-ta Vancouver. There will be 
meeting of the director* In that city 
in Nov. 25, and the Vancouver people 

are preparing to make it quite an 
event. The delegate* will bo looked 
after and entertained In such a way as 
to give them a proper conception of 
wKàY-ïTié city has fô offer From a four 
1st point of view.

“At Bellingham U met the Chamber 
of Commerce and talked to them for 
an hour explaining the nature and 
scope of the Northwest Tourist Asso
ciation. At the close a vote of thank* 
was moved by Mr Donovan, Who- de
scribed a visit to Victoria and Van
couver island, speaking most enthusi
astically of Its attraction*.

"In^ Seattle 1 met Waldo G. Paine, 
manager of the Spokane and Inland 
Railway, and the head of the Publicity 
Bureau of Spokane and director of the 
new association for that city. With 
him and With R. I* Hpurgin president
oT'rnr.iiFKfng-Auto cTUP jiBa mrwtair
for Seattle, the business end of the 
association was discussed They were 
both very enthusiastic In regard to the 
prospect of the. finances being -gg*

ranged. While the elections are en
grossing their attention for a few days. 
1 had Interviews with prominent rail
way people and others who were in
terested In the tourist business
vIn Portland 1 si**nt two days and 

in company, with C. C. Overmire, presi
dent* of the A'uto Association, and Mark 
-Woodruff/* went over a#-much as*pos
sible of the Columbia Highway. To 
say that it was a revelation is putting 
it mildly. The entire length, over one 
hundred miles. Is paved w'ith Warenite 
and has not over a five per cent, grade. 
At th* curves tt hr protected by stone 
pinnacles iff dry walls. It la no exag
geration to say that it is the. finest 
highway In America. R would be 
foolish for the ordinary man to attempt 
to describe it. But T RIM «ne of the 
newspaper men down there that the 
scenery was a combination of the "art 
of God and the skill of man combined. 
There are eleven waterfalls on the 
route and the foliage and r.K-ks with 
the Columbia flowing beneath makes a 
wonderful picture.

“1 met 8. M. Lancaster, the engineer 
who laid out the road, and he paid me 
tlie delicate compliment of pfeaentlng 
me with an autograph cop> of a book 
he has published on the building of 
the road.

“Not only I* the new association be
ing well received on this coast, but It 
ia beginning to malic a noise in the 
east. Railway men, attracted by the 
publicity given, are making arrange
ment# to link up with the new move
ment. With all the railways behind it 
there Is no doubt but that tourists will 
be brought to the coast by the thou- 
sands. The Influence, of the stamp. oX 
men who are linked op with the work 
will have a great effect. , <,

"There Is no doubt that the Columbia 
Highway will be a wonderful attraction 
to touriste 4f°m all over America. Yet 
down there I am constantly being told 
of the magnificent, scenery and excel
lent roads on Vancouver Island and 
the splendid time some of the people 
have had on the Georgian Circuit and 
on the Thousand of Wonderland.
From what I have been able to gàther I 
feel sure that there will be such an 
influx of tourists next year as makes 
the success of the season assured. 
Many will come over the National 
Tirire «tghwarthrmrtfn Spnltanc Trow
which district we shall draw a great 
many, and Tacoma, which has. Its own 
entre of attraction in Mount Rainier 
tark will send us her quota.''

UNION STEAMSHIP CO. OF 
B. 0, LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN S. C. 
PORTS

S ». VBNTÜRR
VerM-ou.-r every Tue,.1et V

I fir Pr'V* Rupert Rm e.l 
Naas ..frer canneries.

BB CAMOffmf
Leaves Vancouver every Thu re- 
far et 9 p. m . for Rivers Islet, Oe-ae 
I sits and Bella Cools.

8 8. Cl 1RLOH8IN.
Tvave* Vancouver every Frida v mM. 
nlsht for Prince Rupert and Arty ox 
railing at Skeens canneries,

8.S. PRINCE JOHN 
Leaves Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Repert Stewart sod Quvea 
VIiarlotte Islande.

Gee. McGregor. Agent 
-1003 Oevernrr.ent Si. Phene ’32*

*

-

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

8.S. “So! Due”
Leave» C. P. n. wherf dally •? 
eept Sunday at 1L30 a. m„ for Pert 
Anseloe, Dungencea. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and first lie, 
arriving fieattle 8.39 p. m. Reture- 
log. baves fieattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, orrtvt** 
Victoria 9J9 a. as.

Information tickets

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
4 Government fit. Phen« U1

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

A DELIGHTFUL SEA TRIP
The Only Through Ocean Route to 

BAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and 8AN DIEGO
Leave Victoria on Fridays at 8 
p.m:, 8 8 President or Governor, 
and from Seattle Nov. # 11 a.m.. 
Nov. $ 11 p.m.. etcamers Queen or 

Admiral Schley.
For ~yet! —-and reset'ration* -gptfhr- 
J. G. THOMSON 1003 Gevt. St. 

R. P. Rithet A Ce* Ltd.
117 Wharf at.
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NEWS— u \s
GOOD BASKETBALL 

IN Y HOUSE LEAGUE
' Bays Defeat Y. "1 r t î ermnd rai es | ET£:ndfe/Qa1 igtiurfay Have

anH Y. Seniors Beat 
the Congos

A double-header was played in the 
Y. M. C. A dhiiiyv-League on .Saturday 
night, the Bays defeating the Y. M. C. 
A. intermediates In the first and the Y. 
M. C. A. seniors defeating the Congo»
In the second game. ~ / ________ _____ _

- The first game. In >• hi* h the the Baye 
made * Mfciti t<> their opponents ll* 
was fast mmughotit. In tin* first half 
the play was very even, fhe Bays no 

. < minting fur 10 points while the Y." 
scored 7. However, in the second half 
the superior team work of the winners 
asserted itself and" were—rrb--
tained to the Y.’s 4 

In tiic second contest, in w hich the T 
seniors were victorious *■»*■*<- the bongos,, 
some fine-play w as witnessed, the Y.> 
finally winning 34 to "23. As in the first 
game play w as very'even in the first 
period, the Y/s having hut one point 
advantage when the whistle blew In 
the second half the winners scored -2 
points to tlielr opponents 12.-—------- --------

WINNIPEG MEN WILL 
RETURN TO PORTLAND

CENTRALS LOSE TO 
JAMES BAY ELEVEN

Winners Have Most of Play but 
Great 'Work of Losers’ 
Backs Keeps Down Score

In the only game played un Saturday 
In the intermediate division of tin* Vic
toria ami District Football Association,- 
the James Bay 'eleven defeated the 
Centra is .at Beacon Hilt by a, score of 
2 tp 0. j The Centrals, w ho played one 
man short, were without the services of 
Lix’lngston and Lane, two of their star 
backs, they, however, pujt up a strung 
fight. The Hays had the wind with

Been Sent Contracts; Also 
After ’Peg.Amateurs

A-voiding to reports from Portland, 
d. Sa va go, manager of the Portland 

Rosebuds, is losing m> time In getting 
the players lined up for the approach
ing season's campaign. Besides nvgo- 
îifiting with. Wlnnlpeg amàfours for his 

‘^ttb, the Portland magnate ha* his 
strings but for all of last season's play
ers. He* has . forwarded Contracts to 
both Tommy Murray, the goalkeeper, 
and Tommy Dumb rdale, who has 

-shwu-R-it- lot- of speed during his career 
in coast league-"hockey. Both boys are 
residents of the prairie capital during 
the off-reason. Murray broke Into his 
•Pro. game last season, and, gt times, 
lookeil like the best custodian In cap
tivity, although giuilkeeplng —honors 
still rest w ith Hugh Lehman., of Van 
couver, the "daddy of 'euVaH,”

PROSPECTS OF N.H.A 
TEAMS FOR SEASON

TOE WESTS DEFEAT 
NAVY SOCCER TEAM

Winners Score Two Goals in 
Last Twenty Minutes 

of Play

The Wests again sliowtM their au 
periority over lire local soccer teams on 
Saturday when they defeated the Xav 
by a .score of 2 to 0 on the Canteen 
grounds. The winners had little dif 
ficulty in winning, and although they 
did not score until within 20 minute 
of the finish, they had the better of the 
play throughqift the entire game. <!■«■ 
great work of the Navy goal slender

tItem in the first half and registered 1a,one keeping the score within re 
two counters, A Muff at being respon- sP^<table bounds. The high wind made
siUie for the first shortly after the 
gariie had started. Shamil# y notched 
the next -one about the middle of the 
half and from this time until thC final 
w histle had Mown the Bays *pr» seed 
fha Central citadel hard, but without 
results. The great work of the Me- 
K in non broth-, rs at full-fracfc and 
Gimpsey on the half line alone keeping 
down the score.

In the second half, with the wind 
helping them, the Centrals did a little 
attacking and made the Bays’ backs 
work on, several occasons, but they 
were playing thefr usual safe game

find the nets. The. «’entrai attacks 
, were led by Dowell and with a little as- 
Ulstam • fi .-in th< rest «,f -i,. f. rwaré* 
better résulta might Have Heen at
tained.

For the winners Chester, A ere man 
and Huxtable on the defence, and 
Copias,- Hhandl y and J Moffat played 
Qiclr usual good game. Archie ..nd 
Angus M Kiiuion and M« Gimpsey 
the defence the TTHtffltf, ftW" Arf 
Dowell on the forward line plâyed

.  . . . . . ’ -> - V: h ■ ' ■ ' ■ .1
Dowell rspeelaUy displa yFng brilliant

__ form.__EL II. iiobfTt>r,n *.l. t#•<] M nd
«* had the player* under full
contrph at all stages of the < <>nt«.sL_ 
The team lined up as follows:

Janus Bay—Newman, Church, Clievf- 
, cr, Acreinan. Ledingham. Huxtable, 

Co pas, Shand ley, ('aider yin A. Moffat 
end J Mi ffat.

Centrals -Hall: Archie McKinnon: 
Angus McKinnon. Hopkins. Bgrtholo- 

__mew and MvGimpaey;. Daw c 11, Grubb.
Blyth and Pet threw.

league Standing.
P. IV. * L. D. Ptr

James Bars .. 4 2 0 2 «
V. I. A. A........ 3 2 0 1 5
Centrals ....... 4 12 1 3
Retailers ............ 3 0 S <1 0

it almost Impossible for either team to 
display their usual brand of soccer, 
and most of the go«xl plays were -In 
dividual, team work being next to jsn 
possible.

The winners pressed the Navy de 
fence in the first period, but the fine 
work of Long, in the sailors' goal, and 
the good work of Bridgewater at centre 
half held the Wests safe. The winners 
were shooting wild in this period, many 
shots soaring over the bar or going 
wide of the mark. Toward the end .of 
the game, however, the Wests dis 
played flashes of their reaj form, 
Hornsby, Ycuson, Sherret and Muir 
Haying good woerer. With stmtrt 2ff 
minutes, to play Sbecrett made a nice 
rush down the side -and passed in to 
centre, Youson bulging the net with a 
pretty shot. Shortly after this goal 
was scored Yoüson notched another 
counter, scoring from a scrimmage ii 
front of the Navy goal For the «w hi 
ners Hornsby displayed brilliant form 
on the half line, while Youson, Sher
ret and Muir played well on the for 
W4kS«l> iu.e,. Long ,m goal for the.Nrtwy 
gave a finished exhibition, making 
many spectacular stops, while Itfjilgt:

f was ..I--, fn fine
form. Thf* teams

West «-Campbell : Tunnlcllffe and 
Whyte; Allan. 1‘ettlgrew and Homsbj ; 
Sfierret. McLeod, Youson, Muir anil 
Wilkie.

Navy— Leng: Smith and Rutter: 
Mclvor. Bridgewater and I.arcy : mi
ller. Campbell, Davis, Burtt and* Jas-

Kef# ree- ■ Coxswain Purves.

PATRIOTIC GAME.

Victoria’s two best soccer teams wlH 
met t next Saturday afternoon at 
Btaeon Hill, when the Wests play the 
Garrison in a patriotic game. As these 
teams are of recognized senior calibre 
a g ;k1 game should réduit.

BRITISH SAILORS' RELIEF FURR

GRAND CONCERT
in "the

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
Vrtdf-r the Din-rtion of the

navy league and rotaby club

.THURSDAY NIGHT, November 9
Given entirely by the officers arid-men of the Warships in port, 

assisted by a ship's band.
For the Benefit of

JACK AT SEA
Under the.distinguished patronage of the Duke of Coiinanght, 
Sir R. L. Borden, Sir t live Pltillipps Wolley and His Honor the 

Iiicutenaut-Oovernor.
—------Art ytmr tirket» ear)y:-;,litenrt>rin ,T>r y^rdwa:-----J—
BOXES. *1.00. EVERYWHERE ELSE, 50#:

Stimulate Interest in 
Big Series

Tin* entrance of the 228th Battalion 
team in the XH.A- will be a b$g fac
tor in imiking the coining season per
haps the beat In several years. The 
soldie rs will be formidable with Le - 
sueur in goal, Lieut. Art Duncan, the 
Vancouver star; Lieut*. Howard and 
George McNamara for the defence, and 
G«'idie Frodger*. Gordon Meeking, 
Frank Foygton, "Roxy" Beaudreau of 
Keimra fame. Amos Arbour, Merchant, 
and a host of others from whom to se
lect a forward line. The N.H.A. re
alized the value of the 228th as its 
sixth Club and facilitated its admis
sion, Tottmto and « 'amidh ,< BUkhtf
the reouisite conce—lon» _____ 1—— - -

Ti.fonius will be strong, too. They 
will have their last year's forward line, 
conceded to lie the best in the league 
at the close of the season, while Ran
dall and «'ameron.. are among those 
available for the defence. Id the nets 
the Blue Shirts will measure, up tq the 
other—clubs, rhnugft iggir,

THE OTRANTO TEAM
Locals Defeat thç Sailors by a 

Score of 4 to 2; High 
Wind Mars Game

The V. I. A. A. defeated thw team 
repvt^enting thy ptrnnto in a game of 

____  soccer tit the North Ward park on Sat-
Efitfaflce Of 228tft Téàlïl WITT afternoon by a store <>? 4 to S.

The game .was marred by a strong 
wind which was blowing- across the 
flekl. The sailors were good Individual 
player*’ but lacked team work, while 
some of the forward* were wild when 
It came to shooting. Tl|e V. I. A. A 
had. a greatly strengilien^d eleven out I

NATIONAL SERVICE COMMISSION 
A DECOY

= By H. F. G :

Ottawa. Nov. 2.—When Paris handed 
the golden apple to Venus it turned out 
rallied a grim joke, but the incident i* 
not to be compared with the lemon R. 
B. Bennett, M.P., would have handed 
Kir Wilfrid Laurier if the opposition 
leader had consented to sit on the re
cruiting'1 board, of which the Calgary 
slat*^mnn has been made ^hairttUYn. 

<^lrruniittRiiH‘tiiN alter uf course.
and there Is no doubt that an Invita 
tlon from the nuti-p«utlhan chairman 
of the National Service Commission*,' to 
wit. Sir Thomas Tait, to sit along with 
him on a non-partisan board would 
have received sympathetic conuidt ra
tion. But ah Invitation to kl part of a 
seven to five boards consisting of mem
bers of parliament, and others, shep
herded by a violent partisan like R. 11. 

tri»m the «ne that has represented I |t«.|inett, was another tory. In vain i 
them in th league gfimvs to dfate, Tay- I the net spread in sight of ,the intended 
lof. Bayley. No* 1, Thumpson,. Sweeney J victim.
and Lninw lain, add, ,I m rhr tram. Wl"'"‘*'r Slr Th"m"" T“it Wn,s, If

, comeived the i<lea of inviting Sir Wsl 
The Otranto m,n started off with a ,rld Lauttsr to hÿ. council, or whether 
rush and It was not- long liefor^ they I (|ie idea had its source in more artful 
had notched a goal, the entire forn ard I qu.trtern. Is neither here nor there. Tin* 
Une being -,n top of the goal-tender in I remalns that one mao, Sir Thuinay 

*. «... . , . . Tait, penned the invitation and another.1 successful «'ffort to bulge the net. I ^ .. .. . „man, U. B. Bennett, was there to re- 
Howrver, the stillors were n*»t long in I , pjv*» the answer. Necessarily the vef, 
the lead, the V. T. .A, ..A, rushing the. I Luxmeiu ptdtttcian rerrlYed à ïlîrTefenT 
bail, into the Otrânto territory, and | answer from that which would have

ithan a committee of |iarllaiftentariang 
iq. adv ising a National Service Com
mission where and how to lay hands 
on the man power that Is not being 
used to the best- advantage in this

Meanwhile the registration scheme 
languishes. othingN is done atibtit *t 
The public doesiVt even, know whether

oi op
tional. If it ly mandatory- it w4il- dig- 
up a lot of information kbout the 
workers v, hieft may ultimately ‘be 
utilized if ttie Borden government de- 
tide.s on conscription, as Hjjr George 
Foster would have it do. ■

While the National Sefvice Commis
sion under Mr. Bennett is marking

time. Premier Itnrden is issuing « alT* 
for the last hundred thousand. Sir 
Robert is some caller. That's his way 
out of it. When there's nothing else 
to do he calls. He ealjs this flay and 
that - but never angrily. No - menace 
—no sharp words— n«*t wen a slap on 
the wrist—just «alls. ' He calls on the 
people to do their bit fo t^ave the em
pire by enlisting Just- as Sir Thomas 
White calls on" them to save the em
pire by bHng thrifty.

If the i*e«ple of this country <lo 
their bit by enlisting and also by hand - - 
ing their money to the finance minis
ter to meet , the war* expenditures, 
then the government .should also do 
its bit by calling on the profiteers to 
dfyrnigr on the army Lvulractors qf. 
<»ne kind ami- a««»ther to have a heart; 
ahd on its ally and old-time t=idc- 
partner Henri ftourassa to stop 
preaching sedition In” Quebec. If 

doesn't heed the first call they 
might* clap him in jail. This would 
please loyal Quebec and would not 
displease Henri, whose highest ambi
tion is to become a martyr.

aft~r a short bombardment evened the been suitable if a strictly impartial

sueur.
who La in grand shape and due for a 
most-effective season with the soldier 
team. < Maude Wilson showed enough 
class last winter to give the manage 
ment every confidence In him. arid 
Sammy Hebert of Ottawa may be se 
cured in exchange for Harry Meeking. 
at P»T«*ht »tajjpiMd in Ottawa with the 
Divisional Signal (^orps. This "will give 
the Blue Shirts two good goalers. It 
Is hoped to have Hrlden. the big 
auburn-haired speed marvel, to rein- 
force the ib r, •. .. and lift wing. Ân- 
c ther sterling defence man is l>eing se
cured. together with two forwards, top- 
notch amateurs.

Several of this year’s Toronto team. 
Including Briden, are or soon will be 
wearing khaki, emphasizing the fact 
that in professional as in amateur 
hockey the players have made a splen
did Éhowtegi The large pero tag« ow 
enlist.-d is a matter of l-ecord. A few 
of Clem are: McCulloch, Victoria; 
Lieut. Art Duncan, Vancouver; Capt. 
Howard McNamara. Stint. Frodgen*,. 
Fapf. Nick Bawlf. l*te. Arbour, faiia 
uiens; Allan Davidson (killed in ac
tion). Harry Meeking. Lieut! Geo. Mc
Namara. <’orp. Gordon Keats. Kergt. 
^ack Brown. Kergt. Lesueur. Frank 
Foyston. Archie Briden. IdeiA. Teddy 
Oke, Torontos; Allan Wil*M‘n. Angus 
Dufour. Frank McGee. •‘Punch” Bruad- 
b«nt, Gordon Me# king, Ottaw À : Don
ald Smith, Wanderers; "Roxy” Beau
dreau. Kenora Thistles; Horace Gaul, 
frteve X'air Nicholson. Ttcomaeba; Joy 
’ owers. "Rocket” Powers, Quebec. Jack 
Marshall. Harold McNamara Harrv 
Cameron, several Quebec plac ers, and 
a number belonging to other teams an? 
engaged in munition work.

The report that ”Cy” Denneny will 
not be playing In Toronto is not quite 
correct" He Y.as b#*.-n not.Lid liiat lie 
must rep#.rt to Torontos or suffer sus
pension. An alternative Is if Ottawa 
• re willing to trade Nighbor for the 
leading scorer of the Toronto*. Den- 
neny was aware when he went to Ot
tawa to play lacrosse that he would be 
required by Torontos this winter, and 
it was understood that he was to ar
range for leave of absence before tak
ing the position In the Capital City.

Ottawa*, Wanderer*, •„*..*. i,.i 
Canadien*'*re all in good si , i '

patriot, wholly detached from party 
ore. Th»' I. A. A. kept the ball In I politics, had been there to get the an 

the sailors' territory most of the time I swer.
«nd scored another pair of goals be- I Another fact that presses is that the 
foro th#» whistle blew for the rest I non-partisaiishlp of which Kir Thomas
jyirJoiL___ 1») the Pfyund. half, the playjTttlt was supposed to be the aymboL
\cns about even, bqth teams adding a J vanished wjth Kir Thomas Tait. What
goal to their total, making the final I happened to Kir Thomas is a" pithy
score 4 to 2. Everett Taylor, Joe Bay- j commentary <w the non-partisanship 
ley. Doc Noel and Fr *nk Sweeney were I of the commission Which he was asked 
the stars for the locals. TJhe teams I •«> handle. They did not endow Sir 
Jin'-l up a» follows: " - j Thomas with enough independen«*e to

V. I. A. A.—Mickb son ; Taylor and appoint his own secretary. When he 
Bu v k y ; Lowe, Davids and Davies; appointed one. Mr. Murray, who had 
K-en rrr #1 y; -Ttmrrrrym. W»''neÿ;"t;orh1\ g j twBf otre ditl le- sbred of trot h «bout t he 
slid Downs. ' I Borden - government, natYiely, that

Otranto-Monti; Williams and Wll waK dawdling away Its time on the re- 
liams; Merkle. Re nr. I son and Itcid; I trulting business’’—In short, making a 
Letvett, Lease. Gas«*cigne, Poryer and tediuus «tpcsmlv» bluff Sir
Vh ian. | Thomas w hs promptly told that he

coqldn't have plain-speakers like that 
about him and that Mr. Murray had 
better get out. Sir Thomas felt that he 
had about as much chance of being 
non-partisan on a commission like that 
as a celluloid collar has of surviving

AMERICAN FOOTBALL.

At Minneapolis—Minnesota. S; Illinois, it 
At New Haven, <*onn. Vale, 7; Col

gate. 3.
At Cambridge, Mass.-Harvard. 51; VIr-1 lhe flames of Vesuvius.

At Philadelphia—Ppnns.vtvahia, fit;

At Price» ton, X". J.—Princeton, 42; Buck- 
nt-II. 0.

At Sprln». field, Mas? nerJtiuouth..„>6; 
Syracuse, if).

At Ithaca. N. Y t'orn 11, 1.’,; Carntgi#1. 7. 
At Annapolis-Wariiington and Lee, fi>; 

Navy, 0.
At Newark, X\ J.- Rutgers, It; Holy
loss, «.
At State College, Pa I***nn State, 7Ü: 

Geneva College, 0.
At Orono, M. How «loin, 7; T’nivcrsity 

df Maine. 7.
At Will lams ton. Mass. Williams,
iVftlf'vun. 0.
At Lincoln. Neb. Nebraska, 3; Ames, 6.

It is within the bounds of probability 
alao that Kir Thomas cast an apprais
ing eye on the dozen district directors 
of recruiting .thoughtfully appointed to 
assist, him before he was called on to 
act as lheir chief. For a man w:ho~had" 
non-partisanship in his mind, as Kir 
Thomas Tait did. It must have heen 
painful to note that all. these d latrie t 
recruiting directors were of one party 
stripe and that stripe me same color 
as the party in power. This fact may 
also have Influenced Mir Thomas's ron- 
iuct and have led him to believe that 
non-partisanship wasn't going to have 
much .of a show even before the Inci
dent in iegard to his secretary con-

At Providence; R. 1—Brown, 47. ver-hfffhied him fn that, opinion. At any

Biïtj iteekliisr. Boucher, th< Youthful 
lindL will In* a tow^r < f strength to the 
Senators at lett wing, leaving K.ldie 
Gerard free to drop back to the de
fence. w here he will be of more va lug 
to Ids team.

Wanderers will be niinuA Gordon 
Roberts and* Donald Smith. They will 
miss Roberts, nho. k now a doctor, 
practising In Vancouver, and who will 
figure in Frank I’atrick's lineup. 
Kprague Gleghom's return to the ice 
will make the Red Rands plenty strong 
enough to give the other Hubs all the
waste they can handle. In addition, 

there Ip no telling Just who Sammy and 
Frank Patrick have agreed shall go to 
Wanderers in exchange for Roberta. 
Doth (’leghorns will again lie on hand. 
As in baseball, it would be necessary 
for waiters to be obtained from the 

t of the clubs before Hammy could 
let Sprague go to another legcue.

The champion Canadiens will feel the 
absence of Prodger*. Howard McNa
mara and- Arbour to a certain extent, 
but they can afford the loan better 
probably than the other team* In con
sequence of the overplus of players 
they carried last-year. Then they have 
De beau to fill the gap on the defence, 
and quite n lot of promising new mate
rial as well. Debeau. It will be remem
bered, was suspended by the foronto 
club as a resuff of hfa failure to report. 
Ronan. at the moment the property of 
the Blue Shirt*, may go to the cham
pions. with w hom he played good hoc
key, better than ho did with Toronto*, 
the speed of whose forwarS line con
stitute* the explanation.

Quebec posse»* aII their regular play
er*. but contemplate several changes 
with a view to rejuvenation arid the 
strengthening of one or two weak 
places. They have a number of crack 
youngster* ready and waiting for 
practices to commencer They w(ll ♦►#» 
harder to beat than last season.

At Chics go Pur«liie. 7: Chthago. IS.
At Water ville, Me.—Colby, 23. Rut's, 7. 
At Amherst. Mass. Amherst, n; Trin

ity. 6.
At Vermillion. S. TV South Dakota 'Uni

versity, l-r Michigan Aggies, 3.
A\ Lawrence, Kun. - Kansas, 21

hems. 1» -j— - ■ ——
At PUUbuig, l*a—PiVtstMirg; ai; All* 

ghcn>-. 0.

rate, Kir Thomas quit cold. He saw 
that a National Service Commission, 
under the direct tutelage of Premier 
Borden, who in turn was under the 
tutelage of somebody else, was no place 
for r non-partisan patriot who had 

Okla-1 nothing but the good of his country 
and the B ri t îüh'em pire" if heart.' TT 
t^as pre-eminently a place and time

At Pullman. Wash.—Weshlngton State for disappearing and disappear Kir
College, 31; rwvereity of Idaho, 6 i Thomas did.

At Los Angeles^lUlversIty of Southern !t was thl" nervou* #r,‘r,e of P«»tis- 
CaHfornla. 0; tvnlverelty of California, 27.1 ansh‘P» mal,r «till more palpitant by 

At Pfwtland. Ore,- Multnomah Athletic I the prtsence of R. B. Bennett, that Sir 
Club, 13; Vancouver «Wash.» Athletic J Wilfrid was asked to countenance by 
Club, 6. I becoming a private member of a com—

At Corvallis, Ora.—Oregon Aggie*, 23; [ mittee of twelve nu mbers of parlia
ment divided politically seven and five.

| They didn't even have the grace to
I suggest,* did those party manipulators,

Whitman, ft.
Baltimore- Johns Hopkins,

Swart hinore, 14.
tawns, have only lost one man. Angus At Ann Arhor-Michigan, nfi Waali ng-1 8UKK<‘st* 0,0 ,nos<> parly naF|>lPVlalors
tMifwttr, '* arr'd Ttf hTff'pfa- ' si 1 . T Thst^l ■WWRW U*U"|«f!lMBl

\t Columhu*. ().-» ! Hiul; Ohio State, N; I mittee should be evenly balanced by 
Wisconsin, 13. J cutting out the partisan majority of

At Trny.-V Y.—4-nlen, 4*: K»ohh#»)h-^*. inlpwo. No, Indeed. Safety first. That 
At W***t Peint, X. Y.- - rray, 30, Notre | ^-as R. B. Bengett’s. nmtto, and pre

sumably lYemler Borden’s^ who is be-Datne, 10.
At South -Bethlehem. I‘a.-Lehigh, 9; 

Muhlenberg, 0.

ENGLISH FOOTBALL.

London, ’Nov., The following are the 
results of the Knglhrii longue football 
gam» a played Saturday on t{ie grounds of 
ti»e fh;st named club*:

Lancashire 8ectl»m.
Bolton Wan«l«‘rcrs, 4; Blackpool, T.

' Burnley, 2; Blacburn Rovers, ft.
Burslem Portvale, 1; Rochdale, I.
I.ivrrpool, 3; Stoke, 1.
Mant heater United, 1; Southport Cen

tral. ft.
Oldham Athletic, 2; Kverton, 3.

hind him and presumably the party 
ma yagers’ who are behind Premier 
Borden.

The Uooservatlve party was not to 
lose Its exclusive grip of the war. So 
far as Canada Is concerned, this is to 
be a Tt#y war from start to finish. 
Kven the National Service Commis
sion i* to be Tory by a comfortable 
percentage. AIT they wanted Sir Wil
frid or hi* Liberal supporters to share 
la any blame that may accrue aa a re
sult of dilatory methods. ~~

Moreover, Kir Wilfrid Laurier was 
offered no place on this committee 
nmcnensurate with hia Importance as

lh-t-ston North KAd. 2; Manchester I leader of his majesty’s loyal opposi
City, 2.

Stockport County, 1: Bnry, I 
Midlaml Section.

Birmingham. 5; Shetfirld Fnilvd, •. 
Bradford. 3; Bradford Çity, ft. 
Huddersfield Town, 1; Nutts County, ft 
Hull' City, 1; I>»e#ls Cltyl 1.
Lincoln city, 1; Grimsby i*ow,n,* 1.
Notts Forest. 3: Barnsley, ft.
Rotherham County, 2;

Sheffield Wednesday, 3; I#Hcest«?r

Tandon CombinatIon 
Queen's Park Rangers» 1; Crystal Pal-

Portsmouth, ft; Southampton, 1.
Millwuil Athletic, 2; Luton, 1.
Witford, 2; NV«wlwlch Arsenal,
West Hum United, 6; Tottenham Hot-

Fulham, 2; Brentford, ft,

The Minister--Mackintosh, why don’t 
Aou- .lAugluWLl -Ala* k.iu.
Koi thr#?e reasons, parson Firsfly,. I 
dinna like yer tin ulogv ; secondly, I dinna 
like yer slngln*. nml thirdly, it was in
your kirk 1 Orel mat Wft 'wifr;

tlon. He was to be a simple member 
»f the committee, an insignificant vot

ing unit, who might give good advice 
and then lose It In division. Instead 
of co-ordinate authority with R. B. 
Bennett, what this Comiilittee offered 
him was a subvrdinatc position in 
which hi* wisdom, the weight of his 

Chesterfield I years, and his experience would all 
lie subject to the veto of a bumptious 
young man from the west who ha* 
been only five years in parliament.

it wot -* njpe job for Htr Wiffrid 
Laurier, especnflly when you consider 
hpw non-partisan R. B. can’t be when 
ht gets his Tory dander up, which 
is moxt of the time.

Vlewt*d in thl* llghL Sir Wilfrid'* 
refusal to sit on a committee loaded 
ijT HS vehement a partisan a» R; R 

Bennett, acting under the direction of 
SCHOOL SOCCER. (a government with such a violent re

pugnance to facts tfiat it fires a pri- 
In an exhibition gam»1 on Saturday I vate secretary for telling» one small 

afterijoon at th- North Ward park the lota of the truth viewed in this light, 
teZLms of the ' 'entrai and the Oakland* 1 repeat. Kir Wilfrid's refusal to sit 
schools played a scorelelis draw, |on the committee in both natural and

.ommendahle. The only thing ahead 
V.I.A.A. WINS. j of this National Service Commission

TO RECALL THE
OPERATOR MOVE
THE SWITCH HOOK 
SLOWLY UP AND 

DOWN
If, when using the telephone, you wish to 

attract the attention of the operator, the 
switch hook should bcSnoved slowly up and 
down.

When tlie hook is -pulled down, a little 
lamp lights on the switchboard, and when 
the hook goes up the lamp goes out. If you 
move the hook slowly the varying light is 
plain to the operatyr; if you move it fast tin- 
light is blurred and the signal is-n<4 so ap
parent.

You have to move the hook slowly only 
two or three times and Central responds. 
•She is always on the alert, and she is on the 
line almost immediate!v.

v

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

jr

Instant Relief when

0F.F-COLOUR

4he Congos in a friendly game of soever I much force In Kir Wilfrid's contention 
at' the North Ward Park Saturday by I that a committee of business men and 
a score of 3 to It . |manufacturers vould !•#» of more une

Dull and Depressed.
When off cokior suspect your liver. But 

—and it is a very big but—don’t weaken 
your system by taking strong purgatives 
or blood-chilling salts. Follow the nature- 
wsy. Strengthen your liver and bowels by 
means of Dr. Cassells instant Relief, and 
bright health will follow natural action of 
the reinvigorated organs.

Take Dr. Hassell's Instant Relief for 
constipation, biliousness, torpid liver, sick 
Jusdiche. dizziness, specks before the fryee, 
flatulence and windy apaama, acidity, heart 
burn, impure blood, sod that dull, heavy 
feeling wh.eh is a sure indication of liver 
troubles.

Ask for Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief.

Price 50 Cento, from alt Druggists and 
StcrekMpers,

of direct from the Sole Agents fSr Canada, 
Harold F. RiUbie and Co.. 10. MK'xal-street, 

Toronto. War Taa. 2 cent» eatra.
Or. Caasell’4 Instant R*liaf is the so m pa me* 

prépara tit* to Or. Cassell's Tablets.

Sole PrcprlttoTt : f)r. Coa»*lt'a £*., Ltd.. 
Mauctuatar, England.

Dr. Cassell’s
Vi
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PflOFESSIONAL CARDS
AUVKHTI8KMBNT8 under this head, 

cent per word per insertion; 60 cent 
P**r line per. month.

BATHS

sa*e and chiropody. Mrs. Barker. 
Fort afreet Phone RI7S8.

CHIROPODISTS

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Darker, fro 
National Hospital. London, til 
Building. Phone St48

DENTISTS
^M. LEWIS HALL, Dental burgeon. 

J^wel Block, cor. Yktea and Douglas 
street*. Victoria B. C. Telephones: 
Office. SS7 : Residence. 121.

1>H XV K. FHA8KH, S'i-1 Siohart-P«r*s-
Block Pl.ono i2v4. Office hours. 9»
• • ni to < p, in.

DR. F. G.. KEENE, dentist, has opened
offices in Ui# Central AUdg^ -Suit* 411 
13-14. Phone 436».

DETECTIVE AGENCY
CONFIDENTIAL INVESTIGATIONS of 

anv nature by export private detective. 
Results guaranteed. P. O. B c 3, Van- 

"* Cttuver. a -—- n»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
xi>\ 5: i : T1SBS5ENTS under this head. 1
rent per word per Insertion; 8 Inser
tion*. $ cents per word; 4 cents per 
vord per 50 rente per line per
month. No advertisement for leas thanJO cents. No advertisement charged for 
1res than 11.

LIME
BUILDERS’ end agricultural line. Ex-

ton 2724R1. 2th) or 432
MILLWOOD.

FIR MILLWOOD. Il.so half cord. Phono
«set. - nil

PLASTERER.
hTxANK THOMAS, plasterer. Repairing

etc. Phon- 3312Y. I^s.. 1760 Albert
Ave.. cltv. Prices reasonable. n20

PLUMBINv AND HEATING.
V1VTOR1A PLUMBING CO.. 1068 Pan

dora Str ut. Phones 8492 and ItSOL.
Pl.tfMHING AND REPAIR C\»!1 WOrtl.

vtc. For gorû * Son. 1C08 I>vuglas St. ' 
Pi. one 7J6.

TII.XCK Elt At HOLT, plumbing end mat
ing; Jobbing promptly attended to. MM 
Êl*n*d av»nüe Pbone 2921.
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- AWPMOBJIE FOR HIRE.

Autos
vice.

. ZWtL. Wm. 
hire. Day and

B. Hall 
night ■*»sr-

■7
NEW CAR. for rettt, clean car,

driver. Danrtrldg*. Phone 4466L.
crfrefui

PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. 312 
«Hlhben-Bone Bldg. Day and night 
phone 3112.

ELECTROLYSIS

HOTTER f WARE.

KUA'THOI.X SIS—Fourteen years* prac
tical experience In removing superflu- 
cue hairs. Mrs Barker. 912 Fort street

ENGRAVERS
Half-tone and line engraving 

—Commercial work a specialty. Design# 
for advertising and business stationery 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of 
flee.

OENEHAL ENORAVEH. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver Geo. Crnwthar. tli 
Wharf street behind P-'St Office.

• FIRE INSURANCE.
J. R. SA UN DURS l>'3 Langley atr>tet 

—rvprfiénHng tKe Newark Fire Insurance 
Co., of 106 years* standing. All valid f 
claims have been and will be paid j 
promptly. Telephone 8179.

foot'specialist.

SEW Elt RIPE W ARE—Field tiles, ground 
fire clay etc. D. C. Pottery Co., Ltd.. 
corner Rroid and Pandora streets.

SCAVENGING.
I YR**ToitlA S' 4 VKNGINU 

1326 Government Street.

f CARS—People wishing to hire 
Jitney cars by the hour or for slidrt 
trips should telephone Jitney A/isocla- 
tlon Oarage, number 8061.

FOR SALE-ARTICLES.
tor stoves and rangea, cor. 
Quadra. Colls made l_ 
exchanges made. Phon a

Phone 1M.
IALLKAULE and steel ranges, #1 down

-* ** per week. Phone 46». 1901 9ov-

.largo electric torch**.

. $1.75 p»*r suit; field glasses 
$3 50; Waltham watches," $6;

DANCING.
ARE YOU coming to the «uy Fawkes 

masquerade dance on Monday, Nov. 6. 
at C onnaught hall 7 Sure you are 00m- 
ing to hear your future told. n6

£• J- BOYD’S Academy of Dancing
end Music, Suite 810-512 Campbell Bldg. 
Private lessons arranged. Phone Win.

MRS. SIMPSON—Adult class, Tuesday
2ï*®î**A 7.30 to 8.30; children** class^

Herald
----- -------------------------- a 1821R

mornings. n28

Saturday afternoon. I o'clock. All latei 
dances taught. St. John’s Hall. Heral 
•treat. Further particulars Phone 1821

? A V. CLUB he id their social
dances In Connaught Hall .every second 
and fourth Wednesday. For Invitations 
apply to R. Vlpond. Phone 8468Y.

EXCHANGE.
LI8T rouît PROPERTY with me for

exchange. Chas. F. Eagles. 617 Say 
ward Block.

EXCH A NOfiT WONDERFUL SNAP-5
acred. II uUlcj /nuu Kdiwiiu, 4 auras In 
orchard, together with general store; 
business turn-over one. t housand per 

•*»onth. Mail contract four hundred per 
.. Pi Ice five thousand. Exchange

tot. BRUCE IWLEÏ 
UNVEILS HONOR ROLL!

t*,be beaten m order tfraft the poUeTof 
militarism might be broken. 2Sot#e peo- 
ple were trying to use the war as a 
pretext for fastening militarism upon 
the British empire, but militarism could 
not be tolerated. They had seen enough 
of « in Germany and of its evil effects 
to warn them that it was obnoxious.

. "?.,op®d to a Permanent court of
Special Service at First Pres- S^rl„Kn.**^lfhed amon*lhe na- 

byterian Church Last | * em pollce tu <nforo
After the war the fight between capt- 

tal and labor would have to cease. The 
rights of each must be conserved, but 
the continual conflict between them

Two hundred and thirty-six member, I Ther!, wo« men°who° we™”o°w "“igh 

and adherent, of the First Presby- to make Inordinate profit, from war 
lerlan church are either In uniform I ' tintrai ls. Thin „f thing caused
serving tho empire or have given their | unJ^at **nong fïïe workers.
Ilveg for the sutne cause. That le an I i_®î?**T"W'*tao hnw tnV* reform, 
enviable record The name, of a„ these & ““ £^

, . .. . -------------- -----men were read at the s|>ecial service I tions ceased their bickerlne*
Coast Builders! sSTuldon bL™**'n*7 Z0ÏL? ™U °f honor th«re Wua «*> much to be dune there

^hbTl Ueut^Cok’pr'r PowTv. ZSlr .‘Ü™

Night

10 ACRES

CD.-Office
Phone «82

bfcyoleaJ
with new Inner tubes and new outer 
tires, 112.50; i^st bicycle outer tires, any 
make, $2.25. Iiest makes of Inner tubes,
$1.60; bicycle, mud guard, complete, $1.75;
Card*. 10c.. or 3 for 25c : Gillette safety --------------------- , . - « inKwter n»«< a nmpt.itiw. . •raxors, *-■ 73: all kind, of bicycle sup- FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurni.h.d.1 Liven bv ...............  2Ï..Ï?

in stock. Jacob Aaronson s new I —-----------■—..... ........................... ..................^ r , y a|>l- Gordon Smith

„ ----  property
Box 6710, Times,

mile, from cUr;"wiii"«change"for’ ün- I B"*C! 0t 'he lOrd denomlnatlonall.m. All sect, and creed.
Incumbered property and some cash. | ,,aiia"on- A Hpecial sermon was «hould be swept away.

preached by the pastor. Rev. J. G.
Inkster, ami a recruiting speech wits

Ashes *nd art,agi- removed.
SEWEH AND CEMENT ~ORKS.

DUTCH ER, sewer and cement work.
1 8330 Lee av» nue. Phone E285L._______ nil

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION In shot- repairing 

try Arthur Hlbbs. 611 Trounce / at». 
opposite Colonist Bur ng. Phone 4168 

SHOE REPAIRING'promptly end nealu 
done, reasonably priced. H. White, 1117 
Blanahard St., two doors from telephone |

TAXIDERMISTS.

and second-hand store, 572 Johnson St., 
Victoria. 11. C. Phone 1747 

|FOR QUICK SALE-7 h. p Indian twin,
6115 cash. 2614 Quadra street. ______ n7

1MOTORCŸCLKS- Harley. 2-*pv*«L $1F>-
Henderson. 2-speed. $220; Indian. $116. 
Merhels. $120 and $150; Iludeon 3-speed 
$140 Douglas Cycle A Motor Co., Scott 
Building T’hene 878.

I APPLES, nidpv kindsT» lbs $f. W’alton,
corner Mt "Tolmle road and I,an*downe. 
phone 38881.. ’ '■ V . •..•ÉL

HKNT HOURKH AND 
_M®NTS, furnished and

. - . Why should
there be conflict gmong th<»se who 
called them.selveM Anglican. Roman 

. Catholic. iTeâbyteriun. Bwptlst. Metbo-
In unveiling the roll Llçut.-Col. Bruce | di®t and Congregational ?

MURDoghr
comfortable.

8N APS—F O

Madame josephe, foot stuctaitst; 
corne nermanfotty cured : consultations 
frec. Rooms 407-408 Campbell Bide
?*ur>n % 3V.4________________■ >- dS

LEGAL.
BHA I>HHAW # StT\CP4XU,K, barf4steK*^

at-law. 631 Bastion' street. Victoria.

MASSAGE AND ELECTRICAL 
TREATMENT

THOMAS BURKE, masseur and m^d
electrlclânû graduate Lend.. Eng. For 
■bpolntment Phone ^370, Dunsmul-

NOTARY PUBLIC
W •; GAUNCE. notary public and in- 

*«e(tnee agent, Room 9^1. Hibben-Bon*» 
Bldg., writes the best accident and sick- 

policy to be found.___________
NÜRSINÔ

XVHERltY A TOW. 62» Pandoi a avenue. 
Phone 3*21 High-class selection rugs; 
hie game and varions head* for sale.

TRUCK ANU OKAY.
VU'TORIA*TRUCK A DRAW CO.. LTD. 

—Office and etahlee. 749 Rrvughtou 8t 
T^l-phone* IS. 4768. UW.

wardrobe, suitable for hall.

^BNm.tSTT mnTRA T.I.R. ^bd6t*. WStSTl
gloves. àtMetJc good.* and clothing; also | 
fin. line of fishing fackl- and ammuni
tion. At tb* Victoria Sporting Ooodx 
Cc iei(> Rroad street Pbon* 12T”

SuSS; 'of'"th^cit?*4 LktyTr’uM !»|!’f’They hs T", 1"‘r"n,u*ii>: mans" I ferenev, ware"» peaTaad^tha^ ll'i 

Bussell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor I , ine men who had gone from that | cupied their time when there was so 
Pemberton Building. Phone 46». Tüiül!*0^* v wou*^ very much I much-.-awtre important vforft tu be .done.

TO LET—Seven roomed'house, 818 Oswego | m*irk of appreciation j The band, of tiie 143rd led the Hing-
■treet. Apply 1228 Montrose avenue | on the part of the congregation of First l.lng and there wan a good attendance o

PreHhyterlan church. It was the. little I «old le re at the service, 
things In life that counted. He knew 
from experience what little tokens 
from the Home Land meant. It was a 
goodly representation for the church 
and png of which they might well he

Phone 3236L.
FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, close In. Ap

ply 1152. Yah-s street.
FOR RENT1 given-room, modern house,

1559 Pandora street, near Oak Ray 
Junction. Phone 7*1 L. o24 tf

HEAT FLASHES, 
DIZZY,NERVOUS

Mrs. Wynn Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Helped Her 
During Change of Life.

Richmond, Vs. - “After tekln* 
seven bottle» of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Cem- 
pound I feel like a 
new woman. I al
ways had a headache 
daring the Change 
of Life end waa alro 
troubled with other 
bad feelings com
mon at that time — 
dizzy spoils, nervous 
feeling, and heat 
flashes. Now I am 

1 : ' i n better health

upholstered, easy chair,: I TO LRT—New nnd clean, with wind fur-I
necp, seven rooms, Washington avenue, 
rental 812.50 per month. Apply 723 View 
itmt IT»»- nT

Capt. Gordon' Smith said that seventy
_________ _______ __ __________ were «till needed for the 143rd j

LET, UNFURN1HHEl>—Desirable, fT^italion fn order to bring It up to full I

I YOU NEED SOMETHTNO-Come to Th-
n23

TO 
hoU."e' /urnuce; I strength. This unit waa led by a mar. I: LCtt,re addressed to the Editor and In- 

oemeat^haaemeat. cheap to aood ten- | « ho had hiht^lf „en aervtce and wit ‘".KÏ'^Sî" Tu,t »'
whom I, w,„ a pleasure to serve. There the ihortïï ltâ’ rZ"' *B •r"C"ants. Box 189 Times.

TYPEWRITERS.
I TYPEWRITERS—New anJ second-hand;
j repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma- 
I » Unite-! Typewriter I

Fort street. Victoria. Phon* 6791.
VAUL'Uh

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for
carpet*; satisfaction assured. F
4*ie

WOOD
FOR 8.ALE—12 and lti-inch blocks, carried 

in. $6 Cord. D. I^-w.s, Campbell 
Bldg Ph nne 4<rfTR____________________ dl

V. -Lv hND COAL 
western coal â

MacKrnsie. prop, 
h ngth; lump coal. *7.2

TOR ’SALE on bundle Winter cinthtny. 
consisting of ! miss’s suit, almost now: 
1 coats (38 bust), etc.; price $15. Phon** 
2R98L.___________________________________dl

HEATHER. 16 kind*. ». frétait paid to 
Victoria. Geo. Fraser. Uchlêlet. B. f*„

JH
| A SN'AI’-Ierge *1<l**hoard buffet for sal-*.

cheap; Box 48. Times,___________ n?7
| For SALE—Magnificent brocad» plush

opera cloak with f*»r cotter; a bargain 
For particulars ring up 3974. n9

| TO THE R FSTDENTWŸTf^F AIR FI FLD- 
Tho J*wcll C^ash M--*t Market. aT”the 
Five points, Moss and Oscar street* 
will open on Oct. 17. with a f’mt-clas- 
ll«e of frenh meals, fish, potiltry. etc 
Orders called for. and promptly deliver
ed. Phone 4634 Prises for th» chttdy^ 
every Saturday nl4

FOR RENT—Fire-room house, modern] 
Including furnace, *7 per month. D. 
Lew la, rampbell Bldg Phone 4607R. pg

l^'OR RENT—Three roomed house, light

1 l,ls»"urv to serve. There I the ahorter' ltt ch'.M. "oï'ln.-rtioa* AV 
I was to-day Just as much a duty tu fill |-ommun!ratlons must bear the name of 
up the ranka as there was at the be- I™..*1’"*!' .The publication or rejection

i'!L- Hillside district. |4 Apply I liberty of the world whh at stake, and •■•eeymed by the paper for MSS. sub-
H08 Brqad street. n3 especially of this countrv h‘ltte<f *- -------------_________________________ *P4Cially of this country. He drew |

To RENT Three roomed cottage. Prior I attention to the German horrors com 
I U-ht water e.e PI, mtnciU* Witt, the .trikittg of attdl

Wounding the cripple at Zabern by an 
officer who felt that the man. a fellow

to th. Editor.

“SOLVING TAX TANGLES."

I Git ttEXT—7 roomed htmgalow, corner
of Dallas road a.td Boyd etreeL Apply 
Burk A Johnson. (115 Johnson St. aft tf

BO* fteNT-HOUsTj (Furniahad.)

I FOR RENT Furnished house, large gar
den. l’hone

MATE IXtiITY HOME - Mrs. 
Ph*»n« 981. Y. w. C. A.

MATKR.NITY NURSING. In or out. Phone 
4C*6 1133 Fiscsrd d21

ORTHOPEDIC C' NASIUM.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women 10 
out of employment. Rooms and 

board. A home from boms. 714 Court-

wood co.-n
C,r«°^ pj.™ Iron SAI.F—Two good 1,-da. 1 an.l elngle.

« wifi Reetmore mattresses, nnl s-'Vfra! 
good bedroom dressers, rockers an- 
t nslon tables, and s*t of diners Mason. 
Hillside and Quadra. Phone 8170L.

VICTORIA ORTHOPEDIC GYMNASIUM. 
408 Jones Block. Phone 3237 afternoons. 
Kevrlttea, rheumatism, strains, local 
paralysis, spine. Intestinal trouble 
general debility, etc. ni» I

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
F. L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmakers

ONLY 846», MRS. BROWN7 >fy furnb 
ture cost $l.li>l. sndt^r»-ally ydur house 
Is better furnished at ‘ S-lect” Auction 
Rooms. 726 Fort street. Phone 2272

| PIANOS bought. 
Ms net. 650 Fort.

exchanged
n23 :

To the Editor:—Victorians remom- 
(lerman, waa not sufficiently respect - |,H‘r the boast of Pandora street own- 
fill. He spuko of the oppresstuu of I ere Uiat they were 1» have the-dwist- 
Belgium, of the murder of Nurse Pa- !.. -
veil nnd ( apt. Ffyàtt. of the sinking of * ** Werc to run

____________________ _üZ|lhft Luaitania, and of the overbearing from Hea to- aea« °ak itaY to Esqui-
T(2ri!"KT fi'rtK,r5ri1 partLy furnish- I attitude of the Germans nnd their d« - ma,t’ vJa Pandora and the Johnson

on’Bay.1 Apply pht^l'îsfL^^BoxTS fc,,re *° dom,na^ tho worM‘ It *wa» the street bridge, to be built at the foot 
Times. ’** nlC j •very ahleluHlied man to offer |'>f Pandora. Douglas street owners

f84rMONTIT-Twn room«d cabins, for men I hla aervice,H “t a time like UUs and he were to have the main Grand Trunk 
partly furnislied. Apply 34t> Juims»n. n271of no letter unit which they street to Port Hardy.

FURNISHED HQl*8E to let, four rooms, I couId J°*n than «he 143rd. It would not I The city Is now saddled with a 
on Qu’Appelle street, $k ,v> per month! I ,l* h»ng before they would Ik* leaving I Hanna lawsuit and Alderman Trnld 
App|v 723 View street Phone 1797L.n7 I and the time would be hastened if the J wants to saddle other tnxiwyere- with 

TO I.ET-^Furnlshed, four ro.>me.i enttag-, I lanks were filled up quickly. It prob-|the cost hf these Dortglas. Paiulora
—— !n,*.n?'__APP*> D-nmsn St. n61 ably would be only a matter of a few and other get-rich-quick schemes.
FURNISHED SHACK and stable. 92#*. I days before the necessary complement I No, Mr. Editor. Aid. Todd must

.- .------------------- nil was secured. think again. This Iniquity trying to
<l;ro?,nKfurn,*hi:d rfb1n* Uev. J. O. Inkster spe^ke of the con- [«addle other Innocent overburdened 

oom. Esquimau^ | dations which were likely to arise after | taxrtayere to save the pockets of suchBarber 
Rent |4.

Shop Pool

SHORTHAND.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, toll Govern 
ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkt < plng thoroughly taught. ■. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

and engravers manufacturing Jewelers FOR SA LE—Launches, rowboats, canoes. HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and-^Lhnniz«JI , , tilings could not be
We specialise In ring making. Wedding I new and second-hand; mast, sail and I furnished. W* have a large wumber of I hut man>* would have to be.
» — - —• - *" ‘ " * * ' $26. Causeway | to rent, aérerai new ones i^,,, j He emphasized the necessity of making

this the last great war. Germany had
rings made at shortest notice. Beet and 
cheapest house for repairs. All work 
guaranteed. 1124 Government. ni

rigging for 36-foot boat. 
Rosthmier Phnn«

WINDOW CLEANING.

Griffith company, Hibben-Bone Bldg 

FOR WENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

Certain things could not he | schemers will not do.

November 6. 1916.
TAXPAYER.

than I ever was and recommend your 
remedies to all my friends. Mrs. Lena 
Wynn, 2812 E. O Street, Richmond, Va.

While Change of Life is a moat crit
ical period of a woman's existence, the 
annoying symptoms which accompany ' 
it may be controlled, and normal health 
restored by the timely use of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Such warning symptoms are a sense 
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable ap
petite, weakness and Inquietude, and 
dizziness.

For these abnormal conditions do not 
fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound.

ASSIZE C3URT
NOTICE TO PETIT JURORS

All petit Jurors at the present Assize 
Other than those lmpannele.1 on the 
Gosden case, are excused from attend
ance until Wednesday next, November 8 
at 11 o’clock a. m

F. G. RICHARDS.
.___ Sheriff

RTiFrirra"DTTÎC'F.~VTCtOfTS; 13 TV, Novem
ber 3. 1916.

Are You 
Ready for 
Old Man

WINTEO 7

THE COLBERT PLUMBII6 
t HEATII6 CO., LTD.
7W BROffJHTON STltEET 

PHONE 552.
Will Gat 

Veu Ready 
at REA- 

eONABLE 
COST

-tl

TUITION

IS^jAND WINDOW

cleaners and Janitors.
CLEANING CO.-

$46 Arnold.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE , 
SCHOOL. 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug- 
las and Yat^s. Tel. 19360.__________n< tf j

ENGINEERS- Marin-», stationary, pro 
pared for certificates, Mondays, ’’’burs 
days. 8 p. m. W. Q. Wloterburn. 
Ventral Bldg ________________________

BvSIMhSS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under thle heed. 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 8 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word ; 4 cents per
word per weak; 60c. per line per month 
No a drerttsTn mt tor hws then 7» cents. 
Nr. advertisement charged for leas 
than $1

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

‘ YOIJ LL GET IT AT SPRATTS- means
that the beat service and persona, at
tention. combined with quality and 
Style, la given when you purchase dry 
goodj, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, i 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport
ing goods Spratfe. ®1 EsquUnalt road.

PROBABLY you need mudguards or
lamp this fall. Prices right at 746 Yates I__________________________________ _
street Ruffle, the cycle man. Phone I ONE AND TWO-ROOM OPFldRfl ïô I
^ ________ ____________________________ I In Times Building. Apply at Times |

MEN’S HATS—Our n»*w stoek for fall ha*
arrived; new colors In the smart, new i 
styles; exceptional values at *2 Frost 
A Frost. Weetholme Block, 1418 Gov
ernment street.

FOR 8AI.E—TIeetera. hlovclea, furniture
Sell, exchange Da ml ridge. Oak Bay 
Ave. Phone 4666 L. n24

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TO RENT- Single rooms, partly furnish

ed. $4 per month. Apply 7|rt Johnson 
street. Room 1 Inspection Invitai nU

FURNISH El » ROOMsTum of ktUW

Ff>R SALE—A late mo«1el 6-pasrenger I 
Ford rax. equipped with K. W. Master I 
Vibrator electric lights, rear tire holder, 
spare tire In first class condition and I 
splendid running order. The Wat offer I 
received within the next three days I 
buys the car. Phone 3J13L, or applv 
2331 Trent Ht. n7 I

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
furnace. 571 Toronto St. Phone hX6R di (SEVEN PAHHKNGER

n ——— ------------ 1 electric lights and
ROOMS, 731 Fort street - -

DEEP BAY
| FOR HALE— Purrot, Alexandria para- 

quet variety, from India Phone ?314 ng

HELP WANTED—MALE.FOURTEEN GRIIaSE HOOKED and 
three salmon nearly so. Is anything but 17T~.

,1*âM • nt-rta nm -nt. "The ChslsL’I A s lit u rt-?
T5eep^Bay. Is an ideal sportsman’s ren- I **
desvoua for adjacent hunting.

boy; referenv 
H. -Wmorenfi. 

Jeweller. ' Government street. n6 1

| DUN8MUIR _________
Comfortable rooms, centre of city 12 
per week up.____________________ ' *nl7

hRUNhW|Ck HOTEt~«c nl#*;c up'
tt weekly and up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; f^w housekeeping room# 

evi/1 Dnurlas

HTUDEBAKER. |
starter, recently I 

painted five coats, five good nobby I 
tires, a good car. cheap for cash, been I 
asking $50-). Box 6719. Times. n9 I

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
SUITE,HOUHEKV.FIPING 

Phone ,3774L.

AUCTIONEER
LODGES.

AUC'TIGNFRR AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANT—Sales conducted. Jacob 
Aaronson. 672 Johnson street. Phone 
1747.

__ AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
FOI tD Àf’UEHHOR 1 ES—9*>e our special 

guaranteed tires at $12. Plimley’s, John- 
sonstivet. ^ dS

BEARINGS—Complete line "Heg» Bright" 
hall bearings. Interchangeable with all 
mak ‘g PMmley’s. Johnson street. d3 

I-’ORD ffTlîîTS.tVt ' anp. ovexatocked inJ
«1*4 t! a, t.v. t*iz.‘ for 30x3i . Your op
portunity. Plain. $16.5i>: non-akid, $147$ 
Plmiley’s. Johnson street, ni0

W p: CARRY factory made spring* to
»"it practically all makes pf cars In ___
on Vancouver Island. When In spring 
trouble -look us up. Plimley’s, Johnson 
atreet. dJ

bakers,
ttFVNIB ft TATI^in. th- only t-nutn.

Butter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery. Fsmwood 
med Phon* 784.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS--
Court Columbia, 834. meets 4th Monday 
« p. m.. Orange Hall. Yales St. R. W. 
O Savage. 161 Moss St Tel. 17S2L.

8- O.JL B. •. JUVENILE YOUNG »NO- I
LAND, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hall. 7 o’clock. Secretary. A. 
E. Brindley. 1617 Pembroke. b

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS’ OF ENG
LAND B; 8—Lodge Princess Alexan
dra, No. IL meets third Thursday 8 n. 
m.. Orange Hall. Yates etreeL L 
Pajmer. 7117 Fequlmalt road. W. p.: a 
Catterali. E-frvy., ftf Tdndew wvenne

MAIDS OF Hi NO-
LAND B. S.—Lodge Primrose, No. S3, 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at I p. m 
In A. O. F. Halt. Broad street. . Presi
dent. F. M. Wyman. M7 Pembroke St 
A. M. James. W. Beey.. 710 Discovery 
Bt Visiting member* cordlallv Invited 

BON8 OF ENGLAND B. S.-Alexandra.
118 meets firxt and third Thursdays 
A. O. F. Halt, Broad etreeL H. H 
Pearce, president. 646 Langford street1 
Jar V. Temple, 1053 Burdett avenue

SONS OF ENGLAND b. S.-Pride of tha
T«lend Lodge, No. m. meets tuff and

I BUTCHER WANTED, temporarily,
ply Rtngshaw'g, corner Broad 
Yates.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

Willow*. I
nlO

Ap- j WANTED—ak girl to assist with hotiae- 
and I work. Plibne 47.96R, 

n6

I FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
44 Menalew street. d3 J

n7 I AT 624 MB *HIG AN—housekeeping room* I 
1 from $5 lip Phone 2414L. n7 [

FIREMEN^ RRAKEMEN. 
monthly; p. rman* nt positions, 
rare Times

______________ EXPERIENCED HANDS fS7the altérai ■_____ .
beginners 8120 1 tlon department Apply Gordon Dry*- IFOR RENT—Front room, furnished for I 

Railway, | dale. Ltd 7.Î6 Yates street n61 housekeeping. 1136 Mason, off Pandora!
n6 I| WANTED- Capable woman for house ___

work and plain rooking. Phone 2*HR I FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
n6 | 616 Mtchlgnn 2414R nsi

LEARN TEI.FGRÀ PHY—Most up-to-
date Marconi Installations. Free pros
pectus. Columbian College of Wlrelm |k.;PP k;»»------ r:——---------------- i ——----------------------------------------- _and Mors* Tel»graphv. 7314 Fort. nVl—P *•*.*■/ earned at Imm-- I FURNISHED CABINS — Housekeeping I

----------- 1 auto-knitters making war gocka ex-I rooms. $1, all conveniences.. Busy Reel
— * unnecessary, distance Imma-1 ----------------------- -----------JPLOYERS OF HELP who may 

►r In the. Immediate future require I 
skilled or un*klllr-d labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names
iffirew?-*^ tb? Free 1-ebor

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—About half ton turnips

mangles. Apply, statinf price delivered 
to 85 Himma avenue, Parkdale. or Box 
142 Times.

W A NT ED-Range, sewing machine; also
furniture for small bouse, cheap. Box 
188 Times. ^

SECOND-HAND AND JUNK
Highest rash price* paid for 
aacks >snd rags. Phon- 2962.

^ W.'™ T3™^.n |!"d,r*"l,«r a H-mine. I Ut'MMAtJK SAI.E, niTinsday aftêrnôâa'

KTORE- 
rloth I ng, 

dll

terlal. Enclose three rent stamp* “to
day (or rontract form. Dept. 89C. Auto- 
Kn'tter Co.. College street. Toronto

tr Tow tLKyr wontr f„r '. f.« hoW 
d*ys or weeks, won’t you send In your 
aamo to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let ua send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

MISCELLANEOUS.
TUNER—(Graduate of 

School for Blind. Halifax. 159 South 
Turner Bt. Phone 1212L. d4

A LADY wb;p ha* euffered fr.*m catarrh 
for 20 years has a certain cure. Would 
like others to benefit also Send 10c In 
■t*rc»pe for recipe. Box 148 Times. ’ n7

Confectionery, wmslde siffi Fifth. n28 I
LOST AND FOUND.

BUILDgRg AND CONT^ACTOWS R" ^

Lust. -Nyjir- u»;u ket. pate of Mack etiu j
sleeve*. Finder please leave at Times I
DfBre-------  —-xj——------ - —----- ~ni|

LOST—Bat unlay morning, puree contain
ing money, etc... Cralgflower and Gov
ernment via old reserve. Phone 2564R

__________  n7|
LOST—On Oak Bay Ave., between Rich-I 

mond and Terrace, silver mesh puree I 
containing QR OO. Phone 48151,. ni I

I.OST—An amethyst drop earring last I
Wednesday. Finder please return to I

________________ ________ __________ n6 J
LOST—Liver and white pointer bitch, with I

collar, no tag. Return to Sylvester Feed I
n6 I

CARPENTRY, building, alterations
mof* repaired: guarantee repair*. W 
M.iycock, Maywood P. O. dl

CARPENTER AND BUTI.DER ZTf 
Thlrkell. Alteration^ repairs. Jobbing 
Ireky roofs repaired and guarseleed 
Phone S889L. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.

*|IF THE LADY who left diamond' hear el 
—-1 tot and ptesh liag at The Chalet. Deep I- r. ' rt.tf, It,

1617 rnh'-nk'' St., city. Hr"’i",r ■ ïï’"w,!r ,Tv’. «:! SXJT M"n,,fy "m<1 ,h" -mb* z
- ---- ----------------- .^tdge. No

2nd knd 4th Thursday*. K. of P. Hall 
North Park St. A. O. H. Harding. K 
of R. A S.. 18 Promis Block. 1006 Onv- ; 
«•i nment St.

Iror t-itntA tyirnt No.
meets Wednredays. 8 p.

«I; will give gfKxl price tor high quality 
milk. Box 128, Times. r7

VICTORIA Sf’HOQL BOARD would I SPECIAL
lll>a * , A.nn,<,. ...1 . «.1*5. —    . . I ’ *

repairs. Estimates free. Box 87. Times.
nl |

i I. o. o. r..
, ,, P-- -n.. In Odd Fel-

__, tow- Hen f«ougla* «treat. D. Dewar 
practi and I R * l*f* OrfnM wfmet.

maker, 80 years* "ex^Mence; estîmatî» ITF?F f»RDER of THE EASTERN STAR 
given; satisfaction guaranteed. Ph*». I ^ and 4th Wednesdays at

Ilka to communicate With pemrna miall” I "’aî;', Jt7t“nn NJÎ,Tcfa'lm0lîi. ,,l“ ‘•'«hRu**un ,n thB; ?0rsir,or^er»^^
WANTED-Cottage piano, cheap for cash I Canada Send at once to J. Dunston* 

A. T. H. Clair, care of General Delivery" ,4f5t Georgia Bf. W.. Vancouver. R ”n
VIcéApla * — I Cnal\ ..at Kir aat.iaa «*«11 * ' ‘ ■

LOST—A bunch of keys. Phone 1418. Re-1

I.OST—Ajrrdata dan, at Uttliitrcam. Hun-
day. Kinder pica», notify K. 8. Ooy.ttr . 
Royal Oak P. O. Reward will be given I

re-flnfshcd by a
Cash sent by return mall. »Î4

PERSONAL,

CHIMNF.Y SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective fluW fixed, eta. Wm. Neat toll Quadra e? 1 

Phone ms.

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS Tile îâreii?

end eleaning work» fn the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phon* 
M. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

PISH

. tT .—------------ Wednredeys at
*o<*hEkln R of P. Hall. North Park 
*ftad* V1e,t,nir member* cordially ln-

F COURT NORTHERN l.IQBT.
IBM. meets at Foresters Rail 

Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
^ F E.,11»pton (Uev.

WANTED—Airbrush outfit, cheap. I DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bï.^h; Iri.nv TH,S OUT FOR LUCK-Send birth
! 119, Times. ^ I *■*<• •*!<• u,, t *.*».. ___ _ —. . . n^ I date and 10c. for wonderful K*..____ _ I
, WANTED—Portable garage for Fdrd

runabout; must be cheap for cash Box 
B. Time, ' «7

APARTMFNT» FOR WANT.
! I1"* l-t’T K urnlslicd if .anfurnlelt-d. 1

l-r.-um flat. gas. 
FerniC’ood road.

ATTENTION—Mrs. Hunt buys and sells 
ladles’, gents’ aqd children’s cast-6>ff 
clothing. Highest prices paid. Phone 
4K1. or call 811 Johnson etreeL corner of 
Rlsnsbard______ ^

I WE BUT bouse* uf furniture for-soot I 
| . cash. ... Phone .1262,. I

and sold Mrs. Aaronson. nevt DfxrRo*. I d?tf> m0â IS8, wonderful horoscope I
. —---------------------------------------- 1 ttow I of your entire life, prof Raphael So I
I MME. ROBERT, a native or France I I«v*lngton Ave.. New York. ’

a renowned peyrhlo and teacher of oc. madame nnREnr . .-----r-=--------cult sciences, will be here for a eh£re J? Uye France-
tlme only, Coneultatlon* from 1 re • I 8vd • ,r,no*aed P«> ehlc. i* here for a I p. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday at ?h®rV,m*« ’ ^oaeultat,0rt» J rom 1 to |
I p. m. Spirit messages. A chart can

Crisco Makes Pies 
Appetizing and Wholesome
/CANADIANS arc great pic-lovers and many 
w already know that there is a delidoneness 
about Crisco-made pica which is different.
The crusts, both upper and lower, are light, 
flaky, tender, crisp. Better than all this 
they arc wholesome.

Phone ÎJ73R. An IsEI.I, TOt r. Rt’RnjIlt TinKS.

ie^-r.ï'VtV.nYïiroà.bîttr.'iîeVr
bol* and meaning* of your names and 
number*.1 yqur hr.rnv-ntou* musical 
notre, and color* for health, wealth, etc 
Address Room |A4. Metropolis Hotel Tstre street first floor. lel’

Kïîl‘. «SW-Thn. roomed, furnlehed
flat, tight an,I wnt-r. » 5» Oswego, nt

rmgm SJTPPI.T LOCAL FISH received PIKIP APATtT»EVTS-Karnlehe,| ft,..' 
t'ehy. Free delivery. W. J. Wrlglee- for houaekeeplng for rent Phone itasa

FUftNITURE MOVERS.

JKKVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and
piano movers. I^rge up-to-date, pgq 
drd vena, express and trucks. Storage 

^packing and shipping. Office, 728 Vie» 
street. Phone 1867. Stable, 167 Gorge 
read. Phone 2HI **

furrier.
FBKf> FOSTER. 1216 Government street.

Phone 1817. • .

JUVERY ETABLESw

BRAY’S STABLES. 728 Johnson. 
. boarding. ‘

Phone 181.

Livery,

Phone 13888
1__________ ‘ ________ Bit
rtiRNtSURD APARTMRST. ell convenu 

enr»e «teem heat, at Bellevue Court
n»k Rav Phone rTM

RT iTJ5fl tf> r<‘nt Normandie Apt*.. Gook end F^sgard sfrecta. nl4
«RI.LOR APARTVPNTS. an nrnukhton 

*tre » Roy el Victoria Then-
*"• Jo lei. modern apartments (unfur- 
nlfhed). hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Mellor Broe.. Ltd., 61» 
Rrmixhton’street ■# tf

WANTED— LOANS-
: fS.OOtt WA-NTTMl1 tinder mortKnKc'. g per

cent. Interest----- Absolute property se
curity. tsoo hfiruis In eonttnsrent probn- 
blltty. No. 146 Times Office. nlO

rapper, lead, liar, .arks, rag., to thé IR KNKPSItAW. healer end medium, ‘i» 
Canadhin Junk Go., 509 Johnson street * *vcn«* off uMv .«—* **-«“**
Phone 6196.

HERMAN. 1421 Government, buys for 
spot cash gents* clothing. We call 
Phone 4229. » fa

l.DOO.WO EMPTY SACKS, at eny qoiïtiS"
ïe*ntedi«,D- Lou“' m Caledonia Are' 
Phon'* "iso

^JLL* FAY C?ASH for any amount of
household furniture, new or aecond. 
hand Write Ro* 3*0. Times.

Oliphant avenue, off Cook street Vv»n Imitations Sally. Circle*. Tuc*d*v 
Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. 6 ear. phot.»

RATLIN HOME TREATMENT-----f0r I
drink habit can now be procured at r*. 1 
dnred prfeee. Safe and effective treat 
m*nt taken In privacy of your own 
J*3*' * A Brown- manager. Phon.

WANTED—Your chickens. ducks n, 
vonng pie*: cash paid àt your house 
Phone WW*. m24 tf

WANTKO—Oarp-ntere* tools. ejothlnatrunks and valises, tente, rme furnT 
eyelry, «ramophon.a. boota and

stiver I wit! cell at anv add?.,'?’™^^
Aaronaon'a new and second-hand atom 
677^ Johnson St., Victoria, B. C. Phon<*

___________— Ph<n«

BF.9T PRIUES paid for wmc cast-riff
clothing.
110* Bfneo street™ a trial. Phone 2007.

QUALITY. PRICE AND SERVICE— 
Thorn are the basic principles of sound 
business. In the meat trade ft la our 
■ole object to give you the benefit of 
all thre% to which we add a quick <rel livery. Try ua. H Merkenxle* Do„v^ 
hrn M,^t Market Oak Bar >u«UeS
Phon* I BRIL • .

StTU'ATIOFtlS WANTED-MALE.

il* — isuui «I s, - oerxi; nook-
keepers, etc., both men and women
ready ami anxious for ------*-----------
What do you need don* 7 
Free Labor Bureau.

employment
Municipal

£ P- IP cirelea Tuesday and'Thursday' I 
• p. m. Spirit meaaam-a Room hit 
Metropolis Hotel. Yatca street.

(RISCO

ROOM AND BOARD.
ROOM it AND BOARD, 

street. 17571,.
259 Government I

nil
TO LET—One double and one single bed- I 

room, well furnished, for gentlemen I

S
I table for friends; full or paVtlsi 
ard; centrally located. Phone J078L 4 
_____________________ - oil 1

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU I

la prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female, in skilled or unskilled labor 
at once Phone or write.

FOR 8ALE—ACREAGE.

In any pie one-third of the crust by weight is 
shortening and this is unchanged in the 
baking. It remains in its original raw state 
as raw as when mixed with the flour and water.
Therefore to produce a pure wholesome crust the 
shortening must be pure and wholesome itself.
Crisco being strictly vegetable, odorless, tasteless and 
scrupulously clean makes pies and cobblers that are 
as superior to the average pastry as Crisco is superior 
to the average shortening.
Crisco gives pleasing results in all cooking and is well 
worth the Attention of the woman who cares.

. *n frmr-1
voted, in Choicest part of Mctchosln I 
district, school, church a ltd hall. rppo. I 
site, only $296 per acre. Swlnerton A I 
Musgrave, ON Fort street.

— Moda l* Canada ~
In nom. tonitorg. sunlit factories at Hamilton
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TO LET
•** FURNISHED
>62 Laurel St.. I rooms ..................$38

Transit It'd . 7 rooms ................$35
1348 Fort 8t.. 8 rooms ...................$40
*55 Richmond Ave., 7. rooms, fur

nished and S unfurnished .........HO
100C Fairfield ltd.. 8 rooms ......$30
Vork Place. Oak Bay .................. $160
Beach Drive, 10 rooms ...............$<55
1632 Wllmot Place. » rooms .... $50 
610 Burlelth I.odge, . 7 rooms. $87 5# 
Mt Douglas Apts, to let Apply 

Suite ».
1134 Burlelth TtHye. 7 rooms ....HO
LW Pandora Ave.,-7 room* ......... $30
139 I Tolly wood Crescent. 6 rooms. $30

UNFURNISHED
2649 Victor St., 6 rooms ................. S*
1213 Quadra St.. 6 rooms ............  $*
IhW 8 Hampshire Rd.. 7 rooms..$12
2310 Dunlevy Ft., 2 rooms ............$7
1734 ITaultaln St . 8 rooms ............$9
2541 Fern wood Rd.. 6 rooma. .$13 66
114 Ontario Ft., 6 rooms  .......$]2
r« Cook St.. 9 rooms .................. $ff>
12*2 Beach Drive. T rooms ......... $12

Rockhaven.” Beach Drive. 9
rooms ......................................... .. H7

195 Olive St.. 7 rooms,a...v...$20.60
Douglas Ft., 7 rooms ........ $14
K1 Oovernment St, 7 rooms ....US 
SLTdÜ,r#*',|,t-. 4 rooms $7.60
11*2 View St.. 7 rooms ....................$|j
264? Byron Ft.. S rooms ................$3
732 Cave St., 3 rooms ...................$5
Newport A Vf.. 12 rooms ..............$35
hBLJeaenh St... 9 rooms .........»W
Tni Haultaln Ft.. 4 rooms............$S
74» Pembroke. $t.. 16 rooms.... SIS 
>24 Hillside AvÀ. * rooms ... $12 SI 
Spring Rd.. opp. Qeo. Jay School.

» rooms .........................................fiono
Til Front Ft. 6 rooms ................... $7
HI* North Park St.. 17 rooms $26
216 Cross Ft.. < -poms ................$7.56
$624 Work St . 4 rooms  ............. $8

Work Ft . 8 rooms ................ $*

ITS* Albert St., t rooms.......$7.60
101» Bank. St., 7 rooms...............fit
$61* Blanshard St., 4 rooms ......$14
1722 Edmonton Rd.. 8 rooms. .$10.66
367 Cook 81, 11 rooms ..............$36
2013 Fern wood Rd.. 6 rooms... .$1* 
M$4 Queen's Ave.. U rooms ....$30 
2047 Chaucer St.. S rooma......$10
•3T Pine S£, T rooms .............. .;...IT
*• DuppUn #FA. * rooms ................g
*14 Work St.. 6 rooms......... .‘.......S®
3115 Delta 8t.. 3 rooms...................•*
7^7 Front Ft. 8 rooms  ................“
I7?4 Bay St., 0 rooms .........flj
1*6B Lee Are.. « rooms..........._• *1;
*31* Tates Ft | reome ........At*

2221 "Rhalteapeare Ft., * rontne 
1947 Bee and Marlon Sts . T rooms

Beach Drive 8 rooms .........^
1721 Fourth Ft.. 4 rooms ............
1912 N. Hampshire Rd.. 7 rooms. .ID
1462 Fort Ft . 8 rooms ............"”Hü
1*60 Pembroke Bt.7 6 rooms .L.-W
46a Hrvwnol Ave., 7 rooms .........»13
122 South Turner, * rooms ...;..I2'’ 
721 Discovery St.. 8 rooms .,.r..• .$1*
,1726 First Ft.. 4 rooms ................... »
1918 Brooke St.. 7 rooma .............$12
17*»3 King's Rd.. 5 rooms ............... *7
986 rowlchan 95$ • 8 rooms ...... -JD
1616 Flsgard Ft .. « rooma .........$12 6ft
66 Rlmcoe St . 4 rooms ................ •*
1418 Cook St ...........—........... v........1^
720 Roderick St. 4Tooms ..~*l....$7

•TORES AND OFFICES
Brown Block, offices. Broad St.
261 Cook, store and dwelling ....$36
906 View Ft., jtore ............ ............ $5
724 Tates Ft., small store ...........$20
72ft Yates Ft.. $2x117 ft
825 View St., warehouse............$10
m and 921 Fort Ft . stores ....$10*6 
Oarage, rear of residence ............$5

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting 4» be 
called for:

91, 94. to. 101, 148. 1691, 1061. l«ti, 1*4*. 1722. 
1762,* 1815,-164,’, 1914. 3075. 5jW, 5019. 5075. 371».

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
btflOONISMS- ‘Neighbors never really 

know the opinion each has of tlie other 
Until their children quarrel.” Piggon 
Printing Co., 706 Tates street. Order 
your Chrlwtirtas cards now. Perhaps 
you'll g I that thoroughbred Pom. See 
our windows. n*

WHY GO IIOMfc Tr> EAT wnen you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch of four courses at 
the Ve-ynou Cafe for 25c.7 Try It once 
and you tftll keep on trying It. Table» 
for ladles. _____

COW PER APARTMENTS <new, unfur
nished).' Menziea street, near Beacon 
Hill and Parliament Bulhl ngs. Three 
■Bd four-room suites, h'at^d. modern 
and ''omfortable Apply 210 Menale». nl

THB FOLLOWING SETS of standard 
works at one-half and a few sets less 
than one-half the regular prices: 33 
vole, of Anthology. 15 vols. Washington 
Irving, 6 vois. New Practical Reference 
Library, 26 vols. Dumas. 10 vols. The 
World's History ahd Its Mak“r, 15 
vols. Jules Verne. 14 vols Memoirs of 
the Court* of Europe. 13 vole Ibsen. 21 
vols. Stoeton. T N. Htbhen * Co.

LOCAL NEWS
Cards—Christmas, visiting, wityjow 

dr business- we print 'em. Sweeney - 
MvVunnell, Ltd . 101.' Langley St. •

* it it
Guaranteed by Haynee — Means 

Haynes wants you to return ybur 
watch to him, if It Is not absolutely 
satisfactory, after he has repaired It
______  0 9*

Send Your Soldier a Photo for Xmas. 
It is the on}y thing he cannot buy for 
himself. Specially priced Sepia’s por 
traits at the~13kene Lowe Studio, 654 
Yates St.

it it it
Don't Forget B. 4L V. Club Donee,

Wednesday, Nov. 8, Connaught Hail.

GOES'S DEFENCE 
BEGINS IN COURT!

Were James Rooke and 
A. E. Planta

EVIDENCE MENTIONED
FRIDAY DOES NOT FIT

Incidents Stated to Crown 
Werç Cprrect, but They Oc

curred Another Day

swer.“ He epukl. iapt recall even. #e*ing 
any other person in the Empress and 
could only explain his recollection of 
Mr. Macdonald by saying that the Tat
ter was **ln the public eye."

“That Is -a phrase several of the 
witnesses for* the defence used at the 
last trial," said Mr. Moresby. “Do 
you, too, rely on ML Macdonald’s be- 

Jog ‘in the public eye* for your recol*
First Witnesses of the Day Mo tion of seeing him this night in the

1 Empress ?" 1
"I law him at the meeting the night 

I before the bye-election here.”
Witness said he did not go to the 

’fcfnpress by appointment, but he often 
met customers there.

Mr. Moresby—You^ave told ûs that 
you saw Mr. F hat ford. M.P.P., in the 
Empress that night. What can you 

I tell us about Mr. Sha-tfoida movements.
I that night?

Nothing any more than he was sit
ting on my left side and facing to 
wards where Mr. Macdonald went out. 

Do you know if Mr. Shut ford went
|out?

I didn’t notice.
You have no recollection of any

thing he may have done ?
No.
Mr.- Shut ford v

The defence* of R. R. Goeden be gap 
this forenoon in the assize court, the man just as
crown case closing at the opening. of j much In the public eyt- as Mr. Macdon 
the sitting with the announcement that |n,<V "•<> far as you are concerned?

I met him several times.
Yop knew him personally ?
Yes.
And he was just as much in the pub

lic eye as Mr. Macdonald was?
Tea. i_
And you) would be as much concerned 

I with Mr. khotford's movements a 
I w ith the movements f)( Mr. Macdonald

OBilUARY RECORD I
The death on urrcii yesterday at the 

family residence, 892 Craigflower road, 
of Carl Kosvhe, a resident 6f the city 
for the past 31 years. The deceased, 
w ho was borh at Breslau. Germany, 
years ago, was a veteran of the Amer 
lean civil war, having fought through 
21 battles and been wounded three 
times. He came to Victoria in 1885, and 
followed the business of a hair dresser, 
lie was a member of the A. O. U. W 
also of the Canadian Order of ForestFF FINISHED FRONT BEDROOM, bath, 

etc., on-' minute ear. South Turner Ft ;
r.nt cheaply for winter months. Phone 1 ere. Toronto. Besides his widow he
I737L. ........................ .................... ^-survived by a sister. Mr*. Enricht. of

TO I.KT- FlVP-room I,ou». »nd t»ra*r I Milvauk.p, who hi at present visiting 
1117 Hillside nil In the city. The funeral has been ar

tOIL gAI.K-Kl.xton H^t.- ^rVh^p ranged to take Place at 2 o'clock on 
707 Fort street. n8 Wednesday from the framily residence.

7n7 Fort , t ______ _____ .________ «8
LOST- Ha tarda y niait. on Humboldt 

street or Empress Hotel, lady*"* brooch, 
6 heart shaped mounston a set In trac ry 
of gold. Reward if returned to North-
ern Drown Bank. ____ __________  nS

8EWING MAC HINE SNAPS-White” 
Hinge!1. Domestic. $S, $1". $12, $15. ?1*
Yates. ns

SIXTY DENTS AN HOIR for your 
plumbing repairs. • Phon» 1915. Stand
ard Plumbing « 'o., office ;$ Winch' Bldg

n*

X
MILITARY BANDS For sab;, nearly n- tv 

E clarionet, in mahogany Vaae. O. L 
Walker, 823 Old Esquimau road. Plion- 
57 to Y. o n*

OIT VOD- MEAT PÎfXanY> <'f>t-PF>X 
15 cents at Plercy s Lunch, *39 Fori Ft

—------------ ------- _*----------------- ----- ---------- TH
FOR RENT—Good* 2-room cottage, pan 

try. toilet, basement, et>- : $6 month. In- 
, eluding water. At 2230 Bowker avenue

Willows.________ • »_______*n
FOR RENT—Three-room cottage, fur

nished complete. Including rna-kery, 
cutlery, bed linen, etc., modern, with 
.portable bath, good location on Fowl 
Bay waterfront/ with garden and free 
wood; rent $1250 month to careful tem 
ant. Apply 1843 i-reecent road Phone 
6m L___________________________,____ n6tf

.DROP HEAD MACHINES. Including 
cabinet», slightly used, at greatly re
duced price». 718 Yates. n*

KNOX CHURCH LA Id EH are well 
V* known as *oo«l cooks. Tliey will have a 

fine selection of cookery as w<ell as a 
good display of plain ami fancy needle
work for sale at the church on Tuesday.
Nov. 7. from 3 to 8._______________ id

-r—* LOST—Rum of money in bills, Thursday 
last.. Reward. Phone 4784L. n8

SEE SPECIAL HEWING MACHINE
BUYS In window. 718 Tate*.  n*

WANTED-To buy, overcoat for boy of
14; also black Persian lamb muff; cheap
for .rash. Write .Box 152, Time*._____ n6

WHY PAY KENT when you can pur
chase stwing machine on easy terms?
718 Tate*. _______________________ nS

dog. good 
n*

FOR SALE-Cbeap. pointer 
hunter. Phon** 2215R.

«■ The funeral took place at Cobble Hill 
on November S of John Hearn, who died 
on October 31. Mr. Hearn, who was a 
retired supervisor of the Inland rev 
•mue. had been a resident of Cobble Hity 
for the past 12 year;*, and leaves a w ife 
and five children—Donald Hearn, who 
joined the C M R last May; Miss Inez 
I beam, now In Winnipeg! Mrs W. H 
Stuart, of Mill Bay. and Mis# Dorothy 
and Fiona Hearn, at hohie with th« ir 
mother The funeral services were i 
dueled by Rev. Mr. Aitkerr:~~~r~~*'

Th» death'occurred on jfviml.iv of 
Margaret L. Welts, who paused away 

JLLJ.Ü I*aurd .stie<it. Oak Bay.-The de 
ceased, who was 42 years of pge, and 
who had been In the city, for the past 
seven years. Is survived by a sister. 
Mrs. S. C. Campbell* living In the city. 
The funeral has been arranged to take 
place from the Thomson funeral chapel, 
827 Pandora avenue, on Wednesday at 
*36.  ------- —------- ‘  —-

The deàth took place' last evening of 
Donald Mc Ad le. three days old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McAdle. of 636 
Belton avenue, Victoria West. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow af 
terncK»n at £ o’clock from the Sands 
funeral chapel. Rev. Dr. Maclean will 
officiate.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO LET—Comfortably. furnlslwul house

keeping rooms, with use of piano. 631 
Avalon toad nil

WANTED—Four rooms of gr**) furni
ture and stove ; will pay good price. Box 
157, Times; “ nS

_—,—died
KOHCHE On .Nov. 5, 191*. at the, resi

dence, 892* Cralgflower road, Carl 
Koscbe. aged 74 years: a native of 
Breslau. Germany. He leaves, to 
mourn Ida loss a widow, also a sister, 
Mr*. Enrlcht. who resides in Mil- 

- waukee, U. 8. A. He was a member 
of the A. O. V. W. and. the C. O. F.

The funeral will take place from the resi
dence on Wednesday, Nov, 8, at 2 p. m. 
Interment In Ross Bay cemetery.

WELIJL-On the 6th inat., at 740 Laurel 
street. Oak Bay, Margaret L. Wells, 
aged 42 years, born In England, a rest* 
dent of Victoria for the past 7 years. 
She la survived by her sister, Mrs. 8. 
C. Campbell, of Victoria.

The funeral, has been arranged to take 
place from ttie Thomson- Funeral Chapel, 
SLrygeMuMts#*. m.VtiBtUtKSia.

Funeral by motor.

FVIINITVBE. carpets, stoves, etc., at 
half-price. City Mart. 738 Fort St. n* 

31.600 TO LOAN to reliable party on first 
mortgage Victoria bouse property at 
per cent. Box 158. Times-

GOOD MILLWOOD—Double
single ktaü. $L5û. Phono 4818.

SCALP SPECIALISTS.
PLl'MB A PHII.P, speelallsts in treat

ment of dry and falling hair, experts la 
dry shampoos. 501 Vampbetl Blew k. 
Plione 2416. 47

APARTMENTS WANTED—Fumi.hed
WANTEr»—Two l>ed rooms, Dne sitting 

room, kitchen and. bath, heated. Point 
Etiiee district preferred; state lowest 
price per week Box 154. Times. nS

A.O.U.W. Funeral Notice
The funeral of Carl Kosehe, » member 

of Victoria l»dge. No. 1. will -take place 
on Wednesday. Nov.- 8, at 2 p. m , from
the residence. 885 Craigtlowere road, un- HVIP

-4*^ Order-.- Member» offÿf «MWfTtng tit STAffln» » fllTWr "tfh
Vl«*torla and sister lodges are Invited (o 

Friend* kindly accept this intimation, attend.
E. C. TAR WOOD, M. W.

the evidence wlilch was referred to on 
Friday nttd which «jMght have been of 
great Importance, w«ü» nut material, as 
the Incidents reported to the crown 
prosecutor, while they happened, took 
place on another day.

The forenoon wae taken up with the 
hearing of a witness from Grand FoHo*.
James Rooke, who claims to have see!
M. A. Macdonald leave .the Empress 
hotcLon. the evening of April-?&. about 
the time that Closden awofe he was 
paid $50 at the po»t office, Rooke 
proved to be just as quibbling a wit
ness on the present as on the last oc
casion, and had to be cautioned sev 
eraT tllnw Yy both courf and crown 
prosecutor in the course of his cross-
examination. I Counsel, and court Irlwrf tn get from

Just before luncheon A. E. Planta I witness when he had '’nut told his 
was put on the stand, and he will be I story, and to both he~d« ni*Nl that he 
followed this afternoon by his sun, the I had dleeusserl the Investlgatibo with 
youth who asked In the corridor before I Mr Mackny or Mr. Miller. althnuVb Hr 
he was called to the witness-box at { had spent the b« st part of à week ll 
Mi. f.rst trial, “What •hall 1 say. D nlng t<, • 
father?** I mift» #-. After a de I ■ .

The Jurors were again warned at the I by Mr. Moresby. Rc ke said thnt hr
adjournment that they must be more !,a«l said to them (Maokav and Miller): 
than usually watchful that they do not There should Ik- no difficulty In get 
discuss the case nor permit Its discus- ting evidence In a city like this ’ of
slOR In their presence. They are Cap- |Macdonald being ween) ,u..i tl.cn !..
tain T. J. Goodiake. foreman; James [tol(, (lf „f., ln, Macdonald at the hotel 
Green, David Parsell. C. B. Innls, F7m- jthat night 
erson Turpel, John Ross. Robertr1 Bone.
John Sheddon, G. W. Edgar. John Vn-

Yes.
Ioq,imou: n-dhing rrf any lniuMlga- 

1 tl.^nX^H lug on or being likely, at that 
[time?

Absolutely nothing.
And yet'ySo tell us about Mr Mac 

jdonald’s movt-m<dïtH and oann'oî léll U 
|«nything -of Mr.atford's1
■ t*

ternaher, J. D. Norrish and R. H. Owen.
Crown Prosecutor Moresby Informed 

the court that after a further Inter 
view with the possible witness referred 
to on Friday, and police Investigation, 
it had been found that tyblle the Inci
dents were true the date of their oc
currence was* subsequent to the date at 
issue in this "trial, and ther» fore’were 
not material. Had the dates tallies the 
incidents would have been very ma
terial Indeed to the ease, but as it was 
they had no weight 
against the prisoner. „

This closed the case for the crown.
A. Dunbar Taylor, K.C.. for the de-

Mr. Moresby—You told us Just now 
fc’ou were not discussing the matter.

I dt n't- take that for discussion.
“V* hat do you rail discussion?" ask* d 

his lordship.
“He said something to me ------H
“Who said?" * ’
“Muckay said something to me about 

the case being on but I call discussion 
t" go Into a subject and deal, with it 
thoroughly. He didn't* try to g< t out 
anything particular out of me."

___ Crown counstd again made It plain
either fur or |u> ,v,,Be<i that there was attempt t>- 

mg made to entrap him or to throw 
anv suspicion of wrong-doing on any 
witness, and warned him to answer

fence, outlined to the Jury the case for Diu* s,l'»n» candidly and give facts 
the-accused as It would lie put. He I Moresby—Wlvat do you say you
raid the accused did not deny the words Iwhen you rtf*vu*sed • the 
uçed by him. but stood by them and I "matter?
maintained their truth. j That there should be no difficulty in

James Rooke, Grand Forks, fruit-1 getting ex iti.-uve in a city like this, 
gmtver. was Go Aden's first witness, and I IîlK Ià»rdshïp—Evidence of what? 
retold his story of being here in AprilI **f Macdonald being on the street Ôr 
last on business with the depart mental leaving the hotel or being in the hotel, 
here. lie stopped at the Dominion J When ? 
hotel and on the evening of April 251 On this particular night, 
he went to the Empress hotel to look I You have not told us anything about 
fof Ernest MlTIer, theft member fort this particular""night. I have a-Red 
Grand Forks. From judgment of time! you w hat he said and you avoid the 

he did not consult his w atch—he got I night, 
to the Empress ab*.ut eight o'clock lie Miller a*ked If I saw Macdonald 
sat in the lounge against the wall of I there, 
the tea-room.” and while th«ire-di? saw Mr. Moresby—How did you know 

Ml- and Mr- M.t.-.l. nald pa=t= from th, this \x;,s 111»; night Odfrl fr*N |pf 
dinincnH.ih t.» the elevator, anti fift. Ml Ma. k„.\ a-k-.1 «,i, that tl.< nip ht 

twenty-minutes later he saw Mr The witness .reiterated that he was 
Macdonald «ome from the elevator and sure of w here he sat, and the night and 
-r> out by the door. * seeing Mr. and Mrs. Macdonahl H.

Cross-examine»! by Mr Moresby. Mr. «aid he r>at in the same place for three- 
ilook*. Miiid ha-lMuk M refrvah^l -Msj-tfnaTtrW i)f an hour*a?ter seeing th. 
memory since and he denied that h< ntan j,e say„ WHe Mr Macdonald leave 
had l.ee.i ve^much interested in the ho|a .nd did not see him return 
new ipapcr^epon. of hla evlderu^ :the „e mtgtrr have mmr ln irrî'CDAVdTut 
afternoon he gave It. taking up the) th#.r<4 wae no vroWd there that night

“it has coat me- a lot-of money thi* | 
thing/' 1

Mr. Moresby—Are you looking for 
sympathy?

No, sir.
Because if you are I will have to go 

into a lot of matters and lengthen out 
this trial. ' We are not interested in 
your troubles with McCailum.

Arriving here on May 15, Rooke was 
In attendance at the committee sitting 
on May 1*. He aaw Mr. Miller several 
times and talked about the Vancouver 
election case, but he denied being pat-» 
tlcularly Interested In the matter or In 
politics. —, .

Mr. Taylor-What is McCailum.
It w ould be pretty hard to define him. 

He has a great many businesses. He 
has been city clerk and is now a kind 
,%t «uditor and agent fof a great many 
things.
. And y our quarrel with him was over 

the liquidation of the Grand Forks 
Fruitgrowers' Association?

Yes.
His lordship questioned the witness 

on variances between his testimony at 
the former trial and that given to-day, 
specially as to Mr. Macdonald's 
clothes.

Albert Edward Planta, Nanaimo, the 
defeated Bowser candidate in that city, 
and a former alderman and mayor 
there, was put in the box shortly be
fore luncheon. On April 25 he and. hi# 
son motored down from Nanaimo and 
T1*1 UP at thè Empress. They noticed 

Mucduuald .ln tim dming- 
1 ' ' ni "hile they w. rn-ut tllimtr. sitting 
three tables away at the Government 
stre.-t end of the apartment. From 
4linncn lie and his son went to Pantàgfîr 
for tlie ! flYlock show. He saw Mr. 
Macdoqald on Government street, first 
noti. ing him ks they were leaving the 
hot»d by the side-path leading from the 
grill room, but he was unable to saÿ
how he and his son i»-ff th^ h»<tei. __

Mr. Taylor- Have, you any doubt It 
w as Mr. Macdonald ?

None-whatever.
Where was he? ,™

Hiking up past the post office leis-
vZX "x' broached, the Be..........

What did he do?
He paused, hesitated, turned and cross

ed the street diagonally towards us. He 
got on the sidewalk In front of us and 
walked up Government street ahead of 
Mb

Flo far*
Almost the vorn.r ef Port street and 

the... a ltd 1, •.*.•,! in' a" Store 
jdow. Tlien we overlook him, passed 

himNmil went tu the theatre, 
ptd notice anythin* Id hi. at 

titude nrXothi rwlae?
1 thoughfshe wan being worried; his 

hands were pockets and his head
«as down. N'atuhaily he looki-d a» if he 
was thinking deeiOfyr 

What speed was hcWaIking at?
Lelsttrcfy; he wty\,,ot walking

quickly. \
The court—Did he look n7\jf he had 

Juat left t:.0 on the poet ofHccNteps 
No. th, re vae nothing at th.iNiime 

t,> make me think tin-re wae anytto 
of special tnipoi tance In his action 
seemed to me when I flret saw him to 
be returning to the hotel,

Tlie case Is in progress this after

■

A. B. MATHESON

Fitting a Child’s 
Shoe

Requires a special knowledge of the 
art of handling sizes. The smartest 
Shoe made will be anything but com
fortable if it is poorly fitted.

Our complete range of 
sizes in all leathers and 
styles assures the satis
faction you desire.

A GLOVE FIT AND
POPULAR PRICES—

ALWAYS

HELP JACK AT SEA
By patronizing the Navy League and notary Club Concert In the 
Koyal Victoria Theatre next Thursday evening. Book your scats 

TO-DAY.

loorm
Ull Government Stre». Next to Kirkham’s

a—gi

paper In the IMminlon hotel the min
ute It came.

Mr. Mufreeby—Have you talked this 
over with anyone since last trial.

Only with >lr. Taylor.
That was qb4t<* right. At last trial 

I asked you the swme question and 
you quibbled until hi» lonlahlp Mr. Jua 
tlce Murphy cautioned you not to quib 
ble. Did you discuss this matter since 
last trial?

J have-not been careful In what I
ild. |
"Did you" talk It over with Mr. Me 

Callum when you returned home? You 
remember my asking you at the last 
trial If you had not made a statement 
to Mr. McCailum about the clothes Mr. 
Macdonald had on An April 25?

Mr. McCailum and I don't happen to 
spesk. »

Not since that trial, but previously 
you were on good term»?

Ye».

Witness admitted that he had not a 
go»*d memory for rcii)emj>erlng dates.

Mr. Moresby—What did Mr. Mac
donald wear on thi* night of April 25? .

A black coat and a light pair of 
pants.

I* that your recollection now?
Te». ------
You aerm to have noticed more what 

Mr*. Macdonald wore. Was her gown 
a Itx'k-necked one?

No, It was a medium nA-k. '
Have you eves said it was a low- 

necked dreg»?
Yes.
HI* Lordship—V\’hy did you former

ly say one thing and now change it to 
another?

It was loose talking.
Mr. Moresby—Are you given to loose 

talking?
No.
Witness was >• cross-examined at 

length aa <o his varying statements

METALS AND CHEMICALS
Head of Leading Montreal Firm Ar

rives in City To-day.

Difficulties of supply, unless the or- 
d*4« are for "munition or auxiliary pur
poses. continue to affect the market in 
metal# and chemicals, according to 
Watson JadL head of the well-known 
tirm at Montreal specializing ill th. sv 
lines, who arrived in the city thi# af
ternoon.

Mr. Jack says that Hie metal situa 
tion will continue for some time to be 
dominated by military necessities, npfl 
that all cummt-reln! demnnds will have 
to make way for the requirements of 
the allied armies. The orders for steel 
are month# ahead of delivery, and so 
firms handling steel for construction 
purpose# will have to wait their turn.

Chemical st^pplie# in Canada are 
largely comlng-from the United State* 
and Great Britain. Huidp articles ap 
Pear to have reached their maximum 
ami sh« w a tendency t.. decline, while 
in other cases the higli prices that have, 
prevailed for" months past are still 
holding.

The aniline dye situation has been 
relieved by Import* via Fw TorR frbm 
Switzerland, which are coming through 
by way of French and Italian ports. 
The opportunity which might have oc
curred for reversion to the vegetable 
dyes formerly used from Oriental coun 
tries hae been prevented largely by ab
sence of tonnage. Vhlch has made It 
very difficult to secure shipments.

Mr Jack, who Is registered at the 
EmiTress hotel. Will be here for about 
three days.

Was It In consequence of Mr. MeCal
lum hftx -ng /urniahecî^ Information to I about Mr. Macdonald's clothes, now, at 
the crown that you do not apeak now?! last trial and to Mr. McCailum and 

No, It was over business. The fault ! others In Grand Forks. Ills hesitant 
Is on McCailum'# part. and evasive answers did not help the

You don't say that In a spirit of vln- case for the defence any. For the first 
dictiveness on account of McCailum time It came out that McCailum went 
giving Information which put you.lb an out to hi# place and told him he would
unpleasant position ? ^ ■ v.___j be tripped up ahm^ Hn? .-lot hen; that

No." It was his blame. j“they would tarigle him on this coat
You told McCailum that Mr. Ma** -1 proposition." The coat was described 

dona Id was dressed, when you saw u cutaway, long-tailed, and rouml- 
hhn in the Empress, that night, in a! cornered, which conflicting descriptions 
cutaway coat? '■ I Rooke was unable to disentangle.

It appeared that way tome. 1 The Interview with N. V. Mackay
To further question» the : witne#*.plar#. her* betw een X!ay i« ' and 

quibbled somewhat and finally he said: Msy 10 bul the wltnt.88 dlsidalmed any 
“1 wofild not awear now. On lota at that „me that what he had to
these little details by memory 1. not gay was of lmportanc(. the caee. 
so good on but th^re ,B things nu „dmitted that w hat he told McCailum 
memory is good on. that Mr Macdonald wore a cutaway

Hooke was asked further questiona l , ftn„ „ght trousers- should hav 
al>out his xlsits here, his calls at the b<?en a ^gher recollection of the facts 
Kmrrpss and his seeing Mr. Ma<don- 
sld. but several times he had to. be 
checked and cautioned for his manner

He

aver, which at one point the court 
*V deliberate refusing to an

riot"Keen à frfeniT of his; that McCai
lum went to his house and took swray 
“the books and documents,** and that

„s .

The marriage look place on Friday 
last in Portlan \ Ore., of Mr. N. F. 
Erfckson, of Portland, Ore., and Miss 
Gertrude Gordon, daughter of Mr. W. 
B. Gordon, now at the front serving 
with the allies, and of Mrs. Gordon, of 
Portland. Ore. Miss Gordon, who is a 
granddaughter of the late William 
D*nny, of 1871 Maclure street was born 
in Victoria, and was a student at the 
Victoria High school before entering St. 
Joseph’s hospital to train as a nurse. 
She graduated just about a year ago. 
Her numerous Mends here wish her 
every- happiness. ~ .................................. :---------

Friendly Help Association. — The
monthly meeting of the Friendly Help 
Association will lie held to-morrow 
morning at 11 o'clock in the rooms, 
Market building. All members .of the 
ommittee are earnestly asked to at

tend, as the winter's work is beginning 
and' plans will be discussed.

X

= Is the = 
Phonograph

Thought in Your Brain?

”1- If So, THINK ONLY of

_ 7Xe
NEW EDISON .

“How does Edison Re-Create music?” asks' someone. 
We don't know—We wish we did.

\A*1 wc know is that he DOES it, and we will take 
pleasure in demonstrating any of his Re-Creations if 
you Xj our elegantly fitted up and commodiously 
appointed store.

iXs‘t to our store on your'next shoppingInclude a 
tour.

KENT’S EDISON
STORE

The Kent Piah

1004 Government Street.
Co., Ltd.

Phone 3449

Lovely Mourning Hats 
at $5.25 and $6.50

will be a feature for

Wednesday and Thursday

These Hats rival the creations women usually expect to find at 
double the prices. They are mostly models in taffeta and a 
combination of velvet and taffeta and in semi-dress and tail

ored designs.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, ?5.25, *6.50

Miss M. E. Livingstone
621 View Street

II

LORD CLANMORRIS DEAD.

London, Nov. 6.—John George Barry 
Bingham, fifth Baron Oanmorri*. died 
on Maturday at Bangor Gael le, Belfast.than what he told Mr. Mackay.

Rooke repeat' 1 that since hé. got a
subpoena in the- vaae McCailum has Baron Clan morris was born at Sea- J lne a* XnounVdiwa^, ta IfM/ ind succeeded’ 

to the, title on the death of his ’father 
In 1871.

SOME PROGRESS WAS
MADE BY FRENCH

Paris, Xqv. €.—The following official 
report was issued this afternoon:

“North of the Somme we made some 
progress between Les boeufs and Sailly- 
Hallllsel. Yesterday evening and dur
ing the night the enemy violently coun
ter-attacked the positions which we 
had taken, front Sallly-Sallllsel as far 
south as 8t. Pierre-Vaast wood. The 
attack w as defeated. Southwest of the 
wood and in the village of Sallly- 
Satll!f.. l the enemy succeeded In galn-

Diariee for 1917 in stock at Macey’s
Stationery Bhopv «17 View St

FRENCH FLAG RAISED
ON GREEK FLOTILLA

London, Nov. S.—The Reuter corre
spondent at Athens says it is reported 
from Patras that the French flag was 
hoisted yesterday on the Greek light 
flotilla at Kereatslnl.

The Greek government last week re
fused to permit the entente powers to 
use this flotilla for patrol purposes on 
the ground that It would be equivalent 
to a depatture from neutrality.

It Is a poor excuse for a crook to say 
that he Is good to hi« own people; if lie

• really were ha wouldn't be a
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ENEMV ffiPULSEB BT 
RUSSIANS, SERBIANS

Petroçrad States Germans 
Lost Heavily; Serbians In
flicted Enormous Losses

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAT, NOVEMBER 6, 1916

Petrrigrad, Saw 6.—German forces 
yesterday several times assumed^ the 
offensive on the Russian front in the 
region , ast of the village of Llhlttza- 
Dolnaia and west of the village of Slla- 
x vntin, with the object of capturing 
««iimttUMluiK iiBwhtr omifdMl hy ihe
Rniatans \ th- Oermàït àltàaw, h. - 
conling t-»-a«- 4*iheial statement issued 
here to-dav. wçre frustrated by violent 
Russian artillery and rifle lire, which 
catisett heavy losses. The battle «till Is

Enormous Ivossee.
London, Nov. 6.—A Serbian official 

communication made public here last 
night said; '.. '

"On Saturday the enemy attempted 
three attacks in the region of the vi! 
luges

. river

"VVv have received news that in the 
recent. fig.uing on the tY-rna the Qvr- 
mans suITt-red m •rtn**us losses."

STATEMENT IN COURT 
BY F. R. STEWART

Unprecedented Incident Re 
garding Dominion Trust at 

Vancouver To-morrow

Vancouver, Nov. 6,—An unusual 
scene will be witnessed in the ap
ical court, which opens to-morrow 
forenoon* In the courthouse here, before 
the judges deliver their reserved Judg
ment in the Dômïbioh Tiuat Corn
ua ny directors misfeasance case. Al- 
tt ough the appeal was argued out at 
great length before the appeal judges 
st tliesittings of Ihe court in 
Vancouver, the Judges will give an 
opportunity to F. R. Stewart, vice- 
president of the company, to make a 
statement in court.

Mr Stewart's statement will cover, ft 
Is sajd, the reasons w hy he and his co-

f Rudimlrtsa ami Polog (t'erna ; directors sanc tioned the various tràns- 
repmlsed I action.** and delegated certain powers toegin Alt thest 

ok German and Btilgurlan

CAMPAISNIN STATES 
SUCCEEDED BY MEM

Stage"AII Set Now for Decision 
at the Polls To

morrow

New York. Nov. 6.—President Wilson 
Hud Charles L*. - Hughes, candidates of 
the dominant jaidnr for presdderit. re
mained uiii'-tly at their homes to-day,
' '• ujpet illtig from thé fn :>.r,s ..f ||q
rontr < ampalgn. The last word sent, 
forward by them to the people was an 

—expression, ihat-each XcU confident-of-

President Wilson renialnetl at home 
to-day and his only activity to-nvdrow 
will he a trip to Princeton to cast his 
*'Allot. To-morrow night, with +mfy 
the members Of his family about him, 

wil* receive the returns In his study 
at Shadow Law n.

Mr. Hughes remained at his hotel 
early in the forenoon, but later visited 
the National Republican Headquarters, 
chiefly, it was stated.* to thank the) 
workers for their efforts in his behalf. 
To-morrow he will vote in his home 
district here and t«»-m«»rn»w night lie 
will g.-i the u-tun^f* in his hotel rooms. 
Like Mr. iVilson, he plan* to have only 
the immediate members of Ids family 
with him when the returns come.

Political headquarters here still< pre
sented scenes of activity to-day. Roth 
Ihe chairman had little to add to their 
f--recasts issued Saturday night, 

i: -ii, sidea confident. *
Republican tHratrman Wtttrox pre

dicted that Mr. Hughes would receive 
at |ea>t t .majority ..f 100 In the elec
toral college, w hlle Democratic Cliair- 

. tnan McCormick ga \ t Mr. Wilson, 361 
■x "tes in that 1**dy. The necessary 
elective vote in the college is 266.

As f.,ir as <• mgress is concerned, a full 
Hjjjtte ** Ucpreat-xLaUx o*. and 21 sena- 
1 •>r* will l»e elected. The total member- j 
ship .,f ilie House l* 4 ’ . and th“ neccs 
«ary majority is 217. In the senate the? 
present membership is 96 and the! 
necessary majority I* 49. In all $5 new| 

^SwMiHtnrs will take their seats next 
March. « if theie the Republican» elect 
ed two at the September election In 
Maine.

Forty tv.i if the states will elect 
state officials to-morrow in addition to 
national congressional- candidates. « if 
tT<• -c states, ".'.will elect governors.

- . . • * , . , ■ . : 
-àture is forecast generally for election 

day and if this prediction holds true
virtually a i- i . n n «gpe led, will 
be .eaflt throughout the country.

the late VV. R. ATnold, for which Mr. 
Justice Murphy at the trial found the 
directors partly liable.

In the appeal proceedings counsel for 
the various directors addressed them
selves to the strictly legal questions in-, 
voiced in the case, but it is said that 
Mr. Bfexv.a rf.~ after as over,
felt that the Judges ought to have 

-frank statement ‘made to them by one 
of the directors as to the everyday rea 
sons which prompted, them in their 
dealings w ith the late Mr. Arnold

Mr Stewart, it is said, address -d sev
eral letters io me in tiers of the appeal 
court bench, which led to the Judges 
holding back their judgment until Mr. 
Stewart could Ih* afforded an op|iortiin- 
itv to lay his statement before the 
court In Home regular way. and where 
counsel would have an opportunity, 
should the case require It. to make 
further argument.

Without Precedent.
'Hie Incident is said to t*e entirely 

without precedent in the Vinnals of,the 
appeal .court, vs here the pr«x*etiure is 
ver> rigid not to admit a single word I 
•f widen'••.before th? court save what | 

xva* admitted at the trial, and Injects 
* r"v f'le of human Interest into the

Judgment by Mr Justice Murphy was 
handed down on January 29 of this 
>ear. in which his lordship found the 
resident directors liable to repay to the 
liquidator all sums of money lost by 
reason of the mixing of the trust and 
general funds of the company in one 
account. No stated sum was mentioned 
by the Judgment, but it is said that 
the losses under this head would easily 
amount to a million dollars There are 
txeeive directors named In the Judg
ment as liable.

There was a cross-appeal also heard 
In which the liquidator appealed 
sgaipst the dismissal of the claims 
made for losses incurred through the 
directors delegating their powers to the 
late W. R. Arnold. His lordship found 
that the directors were not liable, as 
they had not been shown to In» guilty 
of negligence, taking the view that 
Arnold had succeeded In covering up 
his manipulations of the lending rules 
from the eyes of his directors.

F-. I\ Davies. K.C., led the army of
Counsel for the directors, and J< .__
Martin, K.c., led the case for the Uqul-

SERGT.-MAJ. CURTISS 
BACK IN VANCOUVER

Man Who Did Much for 
29th Battalion Lost 

Right Leg

Vancouver. Nov. 6 —Regimental Ser 
géant Major Fred, W. Curtiss, the man 
who helped to make Vancouver's own 
battalion, the 2*th, the efficient body it 
proved to be on the firing line, is back 
in Vancouver minus hla right Wg. but 
lie stltt amUes and his happy outlook 
on life should have some effect upon 
those who have not yet made up their 
mind to go and fill the vacant ranks in 
Vancouver’s contingent 

Curtiss lias lived In Vancouver for 
years and had seen service before Join
ing Tobin's Tigers, and to him, princi
pally. fell the task Of licking a body of 
men, few of whom had known military 
discipline, into shape, His work was 
seen when . the 2Bth Rat talion earned 
glbry in the craters-«a*-ML Elol. '

GERMANS TRY TO GET 
POLES INTO ARMY

ALLIES WILL DECIDE 
REGARDING POLAND

Diplomats at Washington Fore
see Outcome Despite Ger

many's Latest Dodge

Washington. Nov. 6.—Not while the 
European war Is in progress will the 
government of the United States roc 
ogniie the erection of Poland into 
kingdom by Germany and Austria. 
State department ofth'iale said to-day 
that it was ‘‘doubtful" whether recog 
nitjon ever would! lie extended with
out the ,consent of Russia.

Diplomats here to-day expressed the 
belief that the proclamation of Get 
many and Austria regarding Poland 
will lie annulled when peace is de- 
lared.

Shadow lj»nn N. J„ Nov. 6.—“The 
re-establishment of the kingdom of Po
land by the central powers will only 
add to "the sufferings of my people," 
said gmee Paderewski, the famous 
Polish pianist and composer, who 
urged. President Wibwm this after non 
to Include in Ills Thanksgiving pro 
clama tion a plea for aid for war sut 
ferers. It is believed that the presi
dent will grant his request.

Berlin. Nov. 6.—The text of a letter 
sent by Bmpgror, Francia Joseph to the 
AustrTni prcUîîPr. Kln tv i von Kœrher.ip „ -f- II TL tl it Austrian pretirmr. TCmcxt von Tiœrberr

AS 3 OOP I Gil ! hem I hey H3Ve j regarding the Austrian and German

Erected Poland Into 
Kingdom

manifesto erecting Poland Into a king 
dom. Is given by the Vienna Zeitung 
'as follows;

“In accordance with my agreement 
with his majesty, the German einpefor, 
a national urate with' an hereditary 
monarchy and a constitutional govern
ment will be formed of the Polish dls- 

Kalser WTTiielm and ICmperor Francis I,r,ct* conquered by our brave armies 
Joseph again calling into existence the IfTUI11 Russian domination. « m this 
anoient klngdonVof 1‘oland was read at caskm are remembered with deep emol 
noon yesterday to the asseinlded Polish Ition the many evidences of devotion 
representatives Ih the royal palace by a,ui fnitlTduring my reign on the part 
Governor General Von lieeeler. Outside lan<* of Galicia and likewise of
In the great square before the - castle th6 «feat and heavy sacrifice* which 
and in the spacious, courtyard of th« land, w'hile exposed to violent l»o*-

Warsaw. Nov. 5. Via Berlin and 
London. Nov. 6.—The manifesto of

venerable Fourteenth Century pile, in
habitants of the old Polish capital 
gathered by thousands to attend the 
cefvmony.

Students of the Vnlverslty of War
saw, the polytechnic school and other 
higher institutions of learning, attend

! the attack, had to make for the xlc 
torloue defence of the eastern frontiers 
of' the icalm, sacrifices which g v»*

: Galicia everlasting title to my warmest
• ; cere.____ - .________ "I

"It is my will, therefore, at the mo- j 
ment when the new state comes into

MEXICO SHOULD KEEP 
EYE ON SUBMARINES

Should Prevent Germans Vio
lating Neutrality, is Advice 

of Washington

Washington, Nov. 6.—The American 
government has informed the de facto 
government of Mexico that - prvvau 
tions should be taken to prevent any 
Viola tiun uX.Mexico's abty hv op
eration of belligerent submarines with
in Its territorial waters or the estab
lishment of submarine bases on the 
Mexican coast. The Information was 
conveyed, a state department official 
said to-day, in a wholly friendly spirit 
and not at the suggestion of any of the 
entente powers. ^

State department official realized that 
should Germany begin a widespread 
campaign of commercial raiding, as 

believed possible at the time the 
submarine U-M attacked entente and 
neutral shipping offi the New England 
coast, it might be extended ttrMexico.

Tlie great oil fleid#- Uo»re.— a source 
of fuel, it was thought, might attract 
German submarines f„r the purpose ,of 
destroying carrying oil to
enemy xxarships

WISE & COMPANY
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0-DAY'S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

ed the ceremony In corporate units, «’xlstenve. to grant in connection with 
bearing banners and wealing gay stu- I this evolution the tight to the land of 
dent ribbons. In the afternoon they I Galicia to settle public affairs aut -n 
led parades and demonstrations through omously so far as is consistent with 
fctreets tuight with red flags. They are jthc welfare of that land; and thus t 
volunteers by the hundreds for the j ofP*r to the population of Galicia 
Polish army which the manifesto an- I guarantee of national and economic de 
noum ed w» »uld he railed Into exist- jx-elopnunt.
ence- ^ I "In notifying you of my purpose in

The ceremony was short and simple. I this connection I request you to elabor- 
Precisely at noon General von Heseler I ate projects suitable for Its legal re 
mounted the dais in the gala ballroom lalisatum and to place- them before me " 
of the old Jagellonlan castle and In the 
name of Germany's sovereign read the 
imperial manifesto. When he had 
ceased, the Polish Count Hutton Vzap- 
ski. the palace commandant, read from 
a leather-bound pamphlet to the Polish 
nota Ides a translation of the manifesto 
in their own language.

President Brudzinski, of the recently- 
elected city council, who is rector of 
the University of Warsaw, advanced j
i eiore the dais ami in the Polish tongue Feeding Their Hatred With Be
gave thanks for the imperial decree.

{GERMANS, WAR-WEARY, 
BLAMING AMERICANS

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

GERMANY ADMITS 
U-20 WAS DESTROYED;

CRAFT WENT AGROUND
Berlin. Nov. 6.—The destruction of 

the German submarine U-20 by her 
own crew after the submersible had 
K"ii« aground.on the west coast of Jiti- 
iHiid on Not. Ti was reported by the 
admiralty to-day. -The crew was

Ottawa. Nov. 6.—The following casu
alties were announced to-day: - 

Died of wounds- Pte. G. Arnos. 
Wounded- !*te. J. Arthur. Pte. W. R. 

Bea. Pte. W. Uottrell. Uorp. F. C. Wul- 
ler. Pte. j. French. Pte.‘ E. If. Hewitt, 
Pte. J. B. Hilton, Pte. H. R. Hurrelk 
Pte. T. Jolies. C’orp. B. i^acy. Pte. K.

. Mi1 In, .Pte, A*. 1.1. M>^mfL- N. 11. -
McNeitt.—--- •---*------------ -----

LINES STRAIGHTENED
BY ITALIAN FORCES

Rome. Nov. « —Austrian attacks on 
Italian positions on the Uarso front 
were beaten off at the point of the 
tmyonet. the war office announced to
day. The Italian lines In this district, 
where the advance against Trieste is 
being pressed, w ere stralghtertçd out at 
several points and a few prisoners

Haynes Repairs Jewelry
torlly and reasonably.

atlsfac -

*• -

BRITISH SAILORS’ RELIEF FUND

GRAND CONCERT
In the

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE
---------------- -tindrr the Dirmton 6f the ---- ---

NAVY LEAOÜX AND ROTARY CLUB
THURSDAY NIGHT, November 9

Given entirely by the officer* and luen of the Warships in port, 
assisted by a ship s b*nd.

For the Benefit of

JACK AT SEA
Under the distinguished patronage of the Duke of Connaught, 
Sir R. L. Borden, Sir Clive Phillippa Wolley and His Honor the 

• Lieutenant-Governor.
Get your tickets early. There will he a crowd. 

ls5XKSr4IIW>:'{ — ~ ................RVRRYWHRRk ELSk. Î00.

lief Americans Are Pro
longing the War

U« owwlod tha determination of the 
Poles would t»e found worthy of the lib
erties conferred and asked that as the 
first step toward the formation of the 
.government a regent . ahowkl —be—ap
pointed for the-kingdom, since the time I New 
was not ripe for the mimlnation of the |8wui»e.

promised the1.
manifesto. President Brudzinski. who I turned from Germany, tells 
was in plain civilian attire without 
decorations, jie.-med to represent the 
spirit, not of the ancient Poland and 
the Polish chivalry, but of the modern 
intellectual Poland.

York. Nov. 6 
a staff correspondent of

Herbert Bayard 
the

New York World, who recently
the

World of Germany's hatred of the 
United States and the reasons inspir
ing it. He says in |>art:

‘Throughout Germany to-day hatred 
of the United States is bitter and 

Ocn. von llcscler replie I that In the [deep. It l« palpable and -weigh* you
midst of world war had come the mo 
ment of fulfillment of the long cher

down. All the resentment, all th<v blind 
I fury. Germany once showed for Brtt -

ished Polish wish (or re-establishment lain alone has l>een expanded to in 
of the PoUtth -kingdom. .........>- - - . |«;luda-w*, -antt has- been accentuated 4a.

"I>oubts as to the future," he said, j the expansion.
Van find nW place in Polish hearts. It The Germans have an outlet for 

w ill be our task, shoulder to ahoulder, jthelr feelings against Britain—they 
with the residents of Poland, to carry ex press themselves on the t>attleflelds 
the war to a 'victorious conclusion and and through zeppelins and submar- 
to heal the wounds of the war Take ines; but ' against the United States 
places at our side, citizens of Poland, they lack a method of registering their 
tn confidence we repay you by the enmity. And*.so this bitterness that 
magnanimous decision of the Austro- can not be poured out. has struck in 
German monarch*, who place their and saturated the whole empire, 
seal on the plans for The unity of Po-1 "The chagrin and humiliation of 
land. We hope that soon .a Polish their failure to end the war before 
army will be fighting on our side in]now through victory. are visited upon 
token of the sentiment for develop- Ihe United States. The failure gave 
ment of the new kingdom. May all birth to hatred. Throughout the 
good fortune attend the kingdom of length? and breadth of Germany the 
Poland." | belief is certain and unqualified, that.

A band in an adjoining gallery I had It not been for moral and physical 
struck up the strains of the ancient help given to the allies by the United 
national anthem, and after a few bars States, the war long since would 
had been playeJ the Poles in the hall j have been over. With magnificent 
burst spontaneously injo the strains disregard of the checks and reverses, 
which recite the ancient glories, the both military and economic, Germany 
fallen fortunes and the undying hopes has suffered at the hands of the allies, 
of Poland. Twenty minutes saw the her sons, from top to l»ottom. say that 
end of the ceremony and the partiel- jonly the United States Is to blame for 
pants made their way from the hall the fact that the war Is now well into 
through the crowded courtyard Into I its third year, and the more pertinent 
the throng outside. ifavt Is that, as time goes on. Germany's

In the assemblage were the members chances are bound to grow leas, 
of the new city council, delegates from "It I" * common: thing to hear in 
the university, the faculty of the Germany that the United States has a 
u «demies of science and of arts, mem- | secret alliance with Britain, under

Winnipeg, Nov «.-Wheat closed & 
cent* higher for November, 2f higher for 
December an<1 higher for May. Oats 
gained 4 to 1. Barley was unchanged at 
the nominal price of KM. Flaa-rwaa up « 
-for November. « Tor December and 3| 
for May. It was a very strong market 
to-day on a medium trade. Government 

genti* w-re In the pit at the opening and 
bought steadily of November and I>evem 
ber wheat all forenoon That interest 

brought an enormous amount ot 
heat in the local pit during th* pant 

two week*. The rest -of the trade was 
small Tlie floor croWd spread between 
Nm-ember and May. selling the forme». 
The. local pit was a little affected by the 

hnngc forecasted in the w éther, but th- 
strong market was nearly all due to the 

iod buying. The cash trade was good, 
heat, ex- .*pt No. 3 Northern, was In 
•od demand with premiums flrmei. 

Hbipper* were good Buyer* in IhAIi wheat 
and oate. The premiums on <»ats were up à better. Barley was strong on light

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED
STOCK BROKERS

We Will Receive at Our Office To morrow Full 
Returns of the

AMERICAN 
1 PRESIDENTIAL 

ELECTION
Over Our Private Wire—

Pemberton Building, 620 Broughton St.
Phone 3724 F. A. Borden Managing Director Phono 3724

MONTREAL STOCKS

Whei
F fax was Indifferent.-

Nov........................ ....................... 16*4-19*4 1915
Dec.......................... ....................... 1811-181* 1635
May ................... ....................... 1 til-165$ 19'4

D*c.......................... ....... . 00 fill

.'»arir
Dec.......................... 194

Flax-
Nov.......................... ....................... ?47i-247| 25‘>1

.............. : . . .. 248 249
May ..................... ....................... 251 2M*

fash prices: •• heat—1 Nor.. 1924; 2 Nor., 
1K*4. 3 Nor.. l«i. No. 4. 1T3; No. 5. 15S|; 
No «. 143. feed. 12S|.

Oats- 2 « W . 61|, 3 C. W . S9J; extra 1 
feed. &9J; I feed. 2 feed. ^914 

Itarh*» - No. 3,-KM; No. 4. .HZ. rejected. 
964; feed.

riax-1 N. w. C.. 2 C. W . Î47J

RECOVERY TOOK PLACE 
AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

<By Wise A Co.) ,
Chicago, Nov «.—The wda-at market 

opened low»r„ thsq Saturjjay s close, and 
during the early trading sold off,'but n- 
•c.vereil towards the dosa, becoming 

strong. H*«ember wheat closed at 184|. 
Corn and oats were firm. Liverpool spot 
wheat wa* unchanged, wheat on passa g •. 
unchanged. torn. 3d. to 6d. higher. The 
last week's shipments from North Amer 
ICR to 1.1 verpool were 6.662.»q husliels of 
wheat. 54»i.«RM) or coin an.I 721.0)0 of oats. 
At Rosario^ wheat was 1) to *4 lower, and 

i from ) higher At Buenos Ayres' 
wheat was .‘J to 3 lower. The wheat ex- 
hang.* will foe closed to-dioYruw during 

tlti-„ election. _____ -,———«—

<By Burdick Brothers. Limited.)
Montreal, Nov. «.—To-day's local mar

ket took un th- appearanc.- of a broad 
bull market. Steel of Canada was the 
strong feature at llie opening, being two 
points higher, and took on three points 
later. The balance of the steel list and 
the paper shares also showed good ad- 
ances. Ontario Steel, which had been 

««activa for soma time, became very 
strong. Inning the late session Quebec 
Railway advanced to 44 with advances-of 
a' point between sales. Naturally there 
was some profit taking in stock* which 
showed the most advance. Steel of" Can
ada lost nearly three point* on this re
alizing. dosing at 78. Today’s trading 
was the heaviest witnessed for a long

High Low. Close. 
.... D41 6tt 644
.... 6>i 69 63|
.... 33* <3* r,4

.... 57 56 Ut
— - 3X* 37 36*
.... kl 12* Kl 
....117* 117* 117*
..................... 13 B
....212 211* 111* 
.... M W X4 
.... 73* 7l| 73|
.... 60* 6»)* 6h*

Ames Holden, pref. ....
Can. Cessent, com...........
Can. 8. S.. com................

Da, peat .................
Can. Locomotive 
Cuna. Smelter* ..........
Civic Inv. ek Ind.............
Dcti'ott United ................
Dom. Cannera ............
Dom. Bridge ...................
I >oin. Textile ...................
I Him. 1. & 8, ...................
Lauren tide Power .........
Lake of tVoou- Aiuim*
Montreal Tram.................
N. 8. 8teel. com. .
Ont. Steel Pro<ia. .. 
Ogilvie Milling Co.
Ottawa Power .......
Penmans, Ltd., x t

AT DAY’S SESSION

39* 3S*
....... H2* 1'41|
.......  43* 41
....... 144 145

• 77*
Quebec Hallway ...................  43*
Riordan Paper Co.

Wheat -
1841

I z»w Clo«
im 1841

iiiy ........... ....... 1«1WX.34 1964 192* lWj
July ........... ........ 1464 150| 146

Dec.......... . ....... 85*4* 954 9H| «r. 66*
May . .t.... .......  «:*© 674 69* 964 89*

.. 6-W 53J 54* ,V3* 54*
May ........... .......  57j©> 571 57* 67 67*

Shawlmgsn ......................
Steel of Can., com. ... ... 694 l

133* B 
71
94 B

Spanish Îîiver ï’iilp ... .... 24 a* 23*
Ik»., pref......................... .... 67 67 r

Toronto Railway ....... .... 81 61 81
i win vity Mec. .......
Winnipeg Elec................ 924B
U aysgama- Pulp ....... . .106 ior MB
lH»m. War Io>an <old> ... 99 994 99
Dom. War Loan <n-w> . 9Jk 99* m

% % %
VICTORIA 1TOCK EXCHANGE.

btrt ot the lt irOHii .. CAtholIc (which »Jie la QBMmllBS now. it ta even
headed hy the archbishop In the brill- I more ,,f a commonplace to lie told that 
lent robe of it cardinal which he was t*,e t'nlted Stale, la dellberalely eeek- 
-nlltled to wear as primate of the lnr lt pmlim, the war and clrcum 
P.,11,1, church, the bearded chief ral.1.1 vent peace for the blood money ahe la 
and Jewlah subordinates and leading makliiF out .Ijf the struggle. fler- 
repreaentatlvoa of the old Polish m«ny'a fear of defeat and loea of pees

Mlnneapoli.Uraln, 
i*»t- Open ilgh I»w ^| -te-
.mrnnmr----- MM 1924 .186* 192*
.........................  1994 1924 18*1 192*

1778 l«l 177* 182j
% % %

NEW YORK CURB PRICE!»
(By Wise A Co.)

pid. Asko.1
Arts. Copper Fields ..............'... 1* 1|

Copper ..............i......... U 1|
Crown Reserve ......................... 4* 62
Km. Phgae .................................... 10*
Goldfield ................   56
He< Is .......................9 ..................... 7*
Medley Gold ...................................29 -
Hollinger ............................... 7
Howe Sound ..........................    5|
Kerr l^ke ......................   4]
Kmma Copper ......................  2|
Green Monster ...............   m!
Jerome Verde ...............  1*
Big lafdge ........................................ 74
Inspiration Needles............. 14
Magma v.    49*
Midvale ..............................................69J
Mines of Ami ....... *.................. 14

aristocracy.

ROUMANIANS RETIRED
IN PREDEAL REGION

Petrograd, Nov. «.—Roumanian forces 
in tthe vicinity of Rredeal were com- 
tH-lled to retire yesterday before the In- 
vadlng Austrians and Germane, the 
war office announced to-daÿ.

In Dobrudja Russian forces carried 
out successful operations.

tige are laid at our door; we 
made the sacrificial goat offered 
the altar of self-glory.”

on

VENIZELOS RECEIVES
LOAN FROM ALLIES

London. Nov. 4.—The Venisellat pro- 
XM™*1 fwymment hi Greece has j*?. 
cured a loan of $1.#)00,0«« ftiim the en
tente powers, according to an Exchange 
Telegraph dispatch from Athene to-day.

Standard la^ad .................x.1*
Stewart ...........................  20 I
Submarine ..........     42* 4
Success ..................... ..................... 35 3
Tons pah .............. « .................... 5J
Tuna pah Helm. ....................   4*
Yukon ............ ......... ...... ..
United Verde Ext............... 39* . f
Tonapah Ex ten. ................... . 6* ,
Mason Valley .............................  4* I

% % %

NEW YORK COTTCN MARKET.
(By Wise A Ce.)

Blackbird Syndicate ... 
r*n, Opper-<*e. .. .-rmtrrrr.v I SO
Can. Cons. S A R....................41.00
Cardsaflaa Gold. .........
Granby ........................
Lucky Jim Zmc ............................. 97*
MrGlUirray Coat ...................... .13
P. C. Tunnels ...................................
Portland Canal ...»..........................
Rambler Cariboo ..............................Ul|
Standard Lead ............................. 1.27*
Snowstorm...........................................41
Stewart M. A D..................................
Slocan Star ...;............................. .21
Stemart Land ................ .. ..

Unlisted.
Glacier Creels ................. .................... .
Island Investment ....... .
Union Club l>vb.. new...................

Do., old ................. ............................
University School Debs...................
Howe Sound M. *'o. ................ '5.37*
Colonial 1‘ulp .........................  15
Plngree Min** ............................  ..

UNITED STATES STEEL

B!d. Ask-d 
17.00 23.00

Majority of Stocks Made Gains 
at New York 

To-day

l By WIs* A Co.)
New York, Nov. 6—The sl *k market 

opened strong and continued strong dur- 
ng tlie day. most of the stock* making 

two to three points gain. United Stai •.« 
Steel sold at 123. a n*w high level. Tho 
copper stm-ks also roadu sivh*Mnt tat 
gains, Utah Copper selling at lit. The 
rails were quiet gnd neglected. Central 
leather again was active, passing tua 
109 mark and selling up to HR. The *t<* K

-Vv

market will 
election.

be closed to-morruw fur tne

Open. High Lew <1w
Jan. ... 19 12 1198 19.10-12
March . ................. 19.16 19.25 19.10 19.23-25

July ... ..t77......... 19.36 19.40 19.29 19.39-40
Oct ... ............ 17.» 17.32 17.20 17.»-71
Dec. ... ...........w.. 19,'Y. 19.12 19 » 19.»-11

AT NEW HIGH LEVEL
New York. Nor. «.—United States Steel 

sold at the now high record of 1221 In the 
stock market shortly after noon to-day. 
exceeding Its previous best by * of 
point.’- Other steel and Trim shares were 
hlghçr by two to four points.

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. NoV. «. Lead. 17ffT7«: spel
ter, firm; sp»>t, Kaet St._ Ixiuls delivery, 
10*CflO|. At London: Lead. £39 10s.; spot 
ter. £53 is. Copper strong; electrolytic, 
first quarter. $296*129.25;
$28.25#$38.50. Iron firm; No. 1 Nor.. $25f* 
$24; No. 2. $22.50^«23 25, Np 1 So,,.. $22.:3 
©«22 78; No. 2. $22©$22 50 Tin firm; spot, 
$42.24©«42.60. At Izmdon; Spot copper, 
£124; futures. £11S; electrolytic. £144 10e. 
Spot tin. £182 15a.; futures. £184 5*.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, Nov. 6—Raw sugar firm; 
centrifugal. $6.46; molasses. $6.69; refined 
steady; cut loaf, ^$8.6»; crushed. «8.50; 

A And cube#, •$*; X XXX.-powdered.
«7.66; powdered, «7.Ç0; 
17 56; diamond A, «7.5»; 
87.40; No. 1. «7 ».

fine granulated, 
confectioners* a;

Allie-Chalmer* .........

Amn. Agr. <*henilral 
Amn. Beet H-ik* ...
Amn. Can ....................
Amn. 1 ’ai A Foundry
Amn. Cotton Oil .......
Amn. Ice Securities . 
Amn Locomotive ....
Amn. Smelting ......
Amn. Steel Foundry ,
Amn. Sugar ..................
Amn. Woollen ........
Amn. stipe . ....
Anaconda ........................
Atchison ............. .........
Atlantic Gulf ............
H. A O...............................
Baldwin I,ooo.......... .
Ibthlehem Steel .........
b. n. t...............................
Butt* Sup..........................
(*. P. R ..........................
Cal. Petroleum ...........
'•mtral Leather .........

A O............. ..................
A (I. W.....................

’ M. A St. P. ...........
'olo. Fuel A Iron .....

’ruelble Steel.............. ,
Distillers Sec............ •...
Erls .....................................

Do.. 1st pl*f...........
Goodrich ........   .
G. N.. pref. .....................
Granby ..........  .................
G. N. Ore ctfs...........
Illinois Cent'. ..............
Ind. Alcohol ......... 1. ...
Inspiration .......................
Inter. Nickel ...................
Kan. Ulty Southern ...
laickananna-^.____ ..
L. A N.............................
Lehigh Valley ...............
Maxwell Motor ............
M*x. Petroleum .......
Her. Mercantile ............

Do., pref.

... 264 .274 28|

... 85| . ii

...HU d

...HU bC4 1631
6R «* 61

... 7'ij 69* ;o
5« .il

... 2x; 261 -’ll

..'.INI 118* UN
.. 66 •4f 611
-------* 1» 120*
" i'5 >24 54*

971 96 '
..lsUl 10? 107
..M7J 107 107

Hik 68*
s«; *~i >8

.66!* 6«Ki

.. 85 87
6!» «7 «H

..1741 17» 17*

.. 234 23* 221

..10.U 99* "I02 4"

.. 691 1^4 fill

.. 16 1*1 iy

.. 96j % 96

.. ». V’.J U

.. 94J 92* it;
♦6J 46 w

. 39| 36*

. 54 53* 5 U
• 721 71| 721
.119* 114* 119*
- 94* 9.1* 95*

■ 43* 42* 4*1
,W8* 1084
144* 1L1 1121

. 684 «74 fig
n 614 51 fill
. 264 28 38
.921 694
.136 136 ITT.*

64 9*4
. 65 61* 64i
• 11.2* mi HU
. 414 41 HI
.118* 117* »!7r

Miami .................................. ......... 39* T>i 39$
M.. Ht. 1» A S. 8 M . .........1244 124j 121
Nat. !>>a<l ........................ ......... '»! «-6* 69
X. Y. Air Brake ............. .........159J 159* 15»
Nevada Cons...................... ......... 25* 25* 2.7*
New Haven ....... .............. ......... «U 01*
N. Y C............. ................... -------109* 1064 1094
N. Y.. O. A W.................. .........3U 31* 31*
N . A W................................ .........1441 143* D4*
X P........................................ .........112* 1124 112*
I*a. .fic Mall ...................... ......... 2G» 25*
Pennsylvania ................ ......... 58* 581 584
People's Cias ...................... ....... 1R8 ill 112*
Pressed Steel Car ......... ....... ,75 7l| 71)
Railway Steel 8pg.......... ........ . S3| .elf 53*

29* » 2*4

Rep. iron A Steel ...J.. ....... . 8- >* 80
81 OSS Sheffield .. .......75 72* 711
fik p..................................... * .....101* 101 101*
Sou. Railway ................... ..... 29* 29 29*

second quarter,^1^0’* pref ...........
no. 1 Nor.. «r.« ?.tudeb“kMr rorpn

Tenn. Copp-r 
Texas Pacific 
tJPP.................

V. 8. Steel ..............
Do., pref.

I*. 8 HmeIVng ....
Utah Copper ....... .
Va. Car Chemical 
Western Union ... 
Westinghouse 
WMt* MwVors—r:rr
Wisconsin Central ....
Money on rail ............

Total sale*, 1,196,006 shares.

.1634 163 1C
. 614 60*
.1234 120* 123*
.122 121 1214

■ 74* 74*
.1144 1124 117*
. 46* 45* 4-" 1
.103 M2 IN
- «?* 664 60*

fir
. éij 54* 54

24 ■ n 24

C-^^.5A
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BOWSER FERTILE IN

Afraid of Breaking the Consti
tution If He Resigns Of

fice Too Soon

PRECEDENTS DO NOT
SUPPORT CONTENTION

No Premier m Canada Has 
Ever Been So Disdainful 

_ of Publie Will

Wilt the lieutenant goxfrnbr have to 
ditsmisF the premier from office? Thin is 
the question which people are asking 
themselves to-üny, a/ter reading the 

- 1tiitenn.nl which. ML Bowser has made 
through the columns of the morning 
organ of his moribund government Ui 
ex plana non or excuse for his keeping 
office for two months after his defeat

"•'i-' -11ion, he himself wius . 1. 
the head of the poll in thé vapital and 
there wa» a deferred election in Cas- 
eiar in which two members were to 
be elected. But u.v temper of the 
people at the time, qs reflected in the 
public prints, was no more favorable 
to the retention of -power hy the gov - 
emment than it Is to-day. and 
August 8, when Mr. Turner had had 
thirty days to resign and did not avail 
himself of the opportunity, the lieu
tenant governor dismissed him.

The Canadian precedents show en 
tire regard for the decencies of public 
life. When defeated in 1878 the -Mac
kenzie government resigned twenfy- 
niAe days dater. Sir diaries Tupper 
gate up the Seals -of office in 1896 two 
weeks after his defeat, and there wai 
exactly the same length of time tlapsed 
bçtween Sir Wilfrltl I.anrier's defeat 
and the resignation of his government 
m 1911. '

It is perhaps absurd to cite Brittsbr 
proved» nt in fhe case of a government 
which has so little regard for consti
tutionality—except a pretended re
gard when it may furnish or seem to 
furnish an excuse for holding to 
power. There iutve been only three In
stances in the last half century of a 
government being defeated at the 
polls, <yid in each the government re
signed at once. After elections run
ning from November 11 to within a 
few days of the end of the month, in 
i 868", 1 ►Israeli .resigned on December 2. 
The 1S74 electiojjs^ lasted from January 
-6 to' mid-February and Gladstone re
signed on February 17. in 1880 there

It is with a grain of salt that the .B'ere elections from March 30 to April
electorate take the premier's that “We 
have nothin* - but the utmost of good 
wishes towards t béni,” in view of ids 
persistent hanging on to office and hi» 
grasping at one excuse after another to 

- Justify ctrffpgiHW* "TIT
retaining office for so many weeks aft**r 
the people have emphatically expressed 
the will tg hn\e them out.

The latest date set by the premie’r 
for his eliminating himself from the 

. acetic >S that of° the arrivai here of the 
certificate frAun .Sir Jitohard . McBride 
containing the figure?» of. the vote1 cast 
for the several candidates by the sol
diers In England and France. Witen 
that date arrive»—If the representative, 
of the sovereign has not previously ex- 
er» Ised his prerogative, of dismissal pf 
advisers ia whom he has no longer con-- 
flderue—it would not surprise anyone 
who has watched Mr. Bowser's public 
careçi;. ami etpoviH lly .fi>»- liaflMt-BMw- 
ner in which he has a» tecT since he re
ceived the publie notice to quit, if he 
then found that “the constitution-" 

X would not let him get out until Decem
ber It. which" is the date fixed as the 
litnit of time for the return of the writs 
of election, and from which day the 
five years' duration of the fourteenth 
legislature will begin to run.

The ineptitude of the, attorney, gen
eral as a legal adviser of the crown is 
so well known, as witness hi» 13 fail
ures out of 14 appeals to the privy 
council, that no. one Ik likely to ptty 
any atientb-n to hie pseudo-constltu-

vonfidcmc which they have shown by 
fe-electing me as pne of .their repré
sentative»' for the fifth consecutive time. 
By so doing thy have given an effec
tive answer to the many malevolent 
charges of which I have been made the 
target. Although I feel that during the 
recent campaign there was a heavy 
warfare directed against me personally, 
it Is a splendid consolation that In my 
rwn constituency, wher<$,|his fight was 
most intense; the electorate remained 
true and by jheJr votes have thus re
quested me to continue, for the time 
being, in the public life of the province, 
w-hlcb I am happy to do. If I. serve 
throughout the next five years of par
liament, I shall have represented con 
tiniiously for eighteen years, through 
all Hie varying fortunes of that long 
period, the city of Vancouver, of which 
I em to-day more than ever proud.”

GATHERING DATA ON 
SCHOOL MANAGEMENT

MORE AUTOMOBILES : WAR BAZAAR CABARET
WANTED FOR FRIDAY

16. and on April 22 Disraeli gave up 
the seAlf. In-no «’Ako whs the govern
ment so decisively beaten as Mr. Bow
ser has been her#. v,>

!l. Mr.. Bowser's Statement.
The following Is the statement in 

which the premier tries to justify his 
action, cllssonmlation great anxiety to 
get out and .mueh concern for the Irt- 

ming administration getting away to
a good tart: _____ , ___

Now that the elections are over and 
*#r' know* definitely the actual re mi Its. 
it is perhaps Incumbent on me as pre
mier to make a public statement as to 
the present Situation.

“Although constitutional practice 
would permit my government to carry 
on until the newly-elected, representa
tives of the people meet in legislative 
t*.-- mbly, yet I would nut do so in the 
face of. the well-ex pressed and conclu- 
sive verdict of the people so recently 
recorded. Before any new government 
can be formed, berov-r, the statute re- 
ntrfres -tbs-t the retumtrfg oTficer. who.

|.in this case, is th<* deputy provnritfl 
secretary, sltall officially declare the 
successful corn! Ida tes elected, to a seat 
in the House, and any elected member 

then vacate hts seat if he ac- 
c * ted office undt r the . row n. This 
declaration cannot be made until after 
the de puty provincial secretary has ro

ved-the-official certificate from the

Bureau of Municipal Research 
Applies; Matters for Meet

ing Wednesday - >

The Bureau of Municipal Research 
at Toronto is collecting Information for 
H'd'ook on "Educatiotiad VV;,ste and How
to Avoid It," and has sent to the school 
board office a long'"scries of question 
to be answered. It is probably the 
most exhaustive list of queries on the 
effect of educational influences on the 
young life of the country ever attempt 
ed in r'anada. If the data-lq supplied 
comprehensively throughout the Do
minion there is no doubt that the re 
suit, will be. to give educational-bodies 
information not hitherto obtainable.
. The mont lily meeting of the board of

Rotary Club Has Received 
$3,000 Toward Sailors' 

Relief Fund

The committee of the Rotary Club 
having in hand the collection for the 
Sailors' Relief Fund has received a 

very hearty response to their appeàl for 
motor cars, but still some more are re- 

rs u tui h tin > 
Hr.- willing to use ere asked t.> notify 
A. M Fraser, phone 2033. The hour* 
whin the cars will be required has 
been arranged for 2 p. rfl. on Friday 
and 1.30 on Sunday.

In anticipation of the collection 
which is about to be made, several 
large cheques have already been sent 
in to the club, aggregating $3,000, which 
Is a good start towards the required 
$10,000.

ANOTHER VICTORIAN 
KILLED IN ACTION

15

IS A 010 SUCCESS
Nearly Seven Hundred Tickets 

Sold for Saturday Even
ing’s Event

There wwfe nearly seven hundred 
people at the “Sister Susie Club” cab
aret and bazaar at the Empress hotel 
on Saturday evening. The great in
terest taken by people in the undertak- 
ing was • unmet hing oT'ff^irrprise even 

to the organizers, who had every rea
son to be optimistic as to the outcome 
by reason of the . large number of 
tickets that had been disposed of in 
advance.

The affair was splendidly organized. 
The popular character of the enter- 
ta in ipent offered drew the public in 
crowds', and long before the doors of 
thi- ballroom opeffed at 2 o'clock the 
foyer of the Empress was filled with ! 
waiting patrons anxious to have first 
rhoiceusf the attractive urttcies offered 
at tin* well stocked stalls. These were 
thre» in number. The Field .Comforts' 
stall was the first on the left on en
tering the hall, lierez in an, embrasure 
column» d-In with Union Jacks, w ere all 
manner of usefnt ThtngB for soldiers 
who have to think of how h.-st to keep

Ptë, J. Johnson Was Meniber|^L\^r,fv “u^,n:‘,c'" c“!
of R. C. R.; Lieut. H, M. 

Ross Wounded

ttonal arguments in support of his re- h>g- nt-general In London-. Under these 
tentlon of office, even If they - do not | v*rcimiGtances the present government 
examine them and discover -their ab-j,m,8t retain offi<*e until the legal f-. r- 
eurdity. Mr. Bowser advances what | 1 «re complied with, which,
h** apparently thinks is an argument j1 xpect, will be early this month, w hen 
in h:-< stajjj4»ent in the government 11 will hand my resignatton to the lieu

tenant-governor.
I have no regrets to offer in con nee-

organ, to The effect that before a new 
government can Le formed the statute 
requires that the returning officer shall 
declare the successful candidates elect
ed. It is on this he bases his excuse for 
hanging on until A. Campbell Reddie. 
deputy provincial secretary, makes a 
formal declaration of the result of the 
summing-up of the civilian and soldier 
vote.

The "requirement" of the statute 
exists only In the imagination of Mr. 
Bowser. There is no such limitation 
placed upon the right of the sovereign 
or his representative as to the choice 
of advisers as would be involved in 
Mr. Bowser’s suddenly-discovered 
“law.” Joseph -Martin, X,- Cw «pow 
whose legal opinion the present pre
mier has been known to rely at times, 
did not know anything about this 're-' 
quire ment" when the lieutenant gov
ernor accepted his resignation five 
days after the election in 1900 and the 
same evening railed upon James Duns 

Th^Xact that hardly any of the 
members-elect of the new legislature 
had been declared elected at that time 
did not prevent the formation of. the

-
In addition t<- the Martin case the

. only, other instance e>f a British Co-
lutnbia government belpg defeated at 
ffie polls is that of the Turner min
istry, two years earlier, and even then 
Mr. Turner was not in the ftosition of 
Mr. Bowser, who has been whipped to 
a finish. Mr. Turner saw seventeen 
■uRpurUzrx elected to nineteen of the

tion with my tenure of office as pre
mier, either on behalf of mv colleagues 

►or myself. During that comparatively 
brief period we endeavored, to the best 
of our ability, to carry on the general 
Policies to which we fell heir, and which 
in the main had been strongly endorsed 
by the ele< torate at previous elec t ions, 
r.s well as to initiate such new and pro 
gresslve plans as seemed to be in the 
public interest.

"We accept tfie defeat of the party of 
which I am, for the t Une being, the 
leader, In the best possible spirit and 

Jte the. xxnUct at -the 
people, whose decision is, and should 
be, final.

“Notwithstanding the fact that the 
confidence hitherto reposed by the peo- 
I le of British Columbia in the outgoing 
government, of which I was a supporter 
since 1903 and a member tJitice 190$, 
las been so unmistakably withdrawn, 
we have nothing but the utmost of 
good wishes towards them.

"In retiring from office we wish for 
4b*. pm#vinee the-greete*» r*>«*rt>le suc
cess and prosperity under the "incoming 
rtf min is (ration, affd Those of us who Re
main in the House will be glad to co- 
< perate with the new government In 
forwarding such legislation r.s may 
s<» m to be for the common good.

“I cannot conclude without express
ing to the people of Vancouver my deep 
sense of gratitude for the continued League.

Pte John J.Jinson. wh-»^in reported in 
to-day s casualty list as being killed, 
left here with a draft of the Royal 

trustees on Wednesday does no* prom- j Canadian Regiment which unit he Join- 
Ise to raise any issue of importance, I ed about 16 mefltths ago. Pte. Johnson 
although there may possibly be some 1 had been in the trench» s 6 months
discussion on the admission of pupils I when he^ was killed. He was 28 j errs j dies, handke rchiefs, chee 
from Oak Bay to the city high school, **e and was born in I»ndon. Eng- sides this there is tucket 
In view of the recent lawsuit. I land, w here his mother still resides. He

The B. C. Manufacturers’ Association I bad been in Victoria for two years be
ts forwarding a communication advo- I forp enlisting and was well known here, 
rating the teaching of" "Russian niid Ihavtn» been employed a* emmter man 
Spanish in the continuation achooL The }nt the Qbv. rnuient Street branch of the 
subjevt has already been fully dis- | White Lunch.
cussed In these columns, with the ad-I Yesterday a telegram « ame from the 
vantages promising In future trade de- I Canadian headquarters at OttawVXay- 
relopment to persons who can use the ,n* that Lieut. Herbert Mackenzie 
languages of South Amerfca and Si- rj"ss* l,ad been officially reported 
beria. particularly those on the Pacific w°undv<1 0,1 November 1. Mr. Ross 
coast. I left for Fort George* on Saturday, and

It i, pfl,«lble an Interim report on the ‘i*e r,,r»«rdrd to him
queation of ventilation and heating, Only 'ague particular, were

I given, and as a letter rc«-eivcd this 
morning from the front states that he 
was wounded on October 17 it Is as
sumed that Lieut. Ross has olfly Just 
heeh posted wounded. The young off! 
cer was born twenty-one year» ago 
In Winnipeg, but ia very well known in 
Victoria, where fie lias lived most of 
his life. He went to the Collegiate 
School, afterwards going to McGill. On

which was raised at the,last meeting, 
may be made by the school health offl- 
C*T. Tests have been In progress in 
the high school and ten of the graded 
schools. The thermostats to regulate 
the temperature of the rooms are set at 
66 degrees. This is the standard fixed 
for schools elsewhere. The teach
ers, according to information be
for, the board at the lent meeting, do the formation, of the 103rd Battalion he 
not univereally approve of thi, aland-La, given a com,,,I,Mon In that unit, 
ard. and In some room, a higher tem- and left In the ,prlnK when the force 
perature la sought. In others teachers I went overseas. He went to. France as 
have had resort to opening the win- I a memlxy of the «2nd Infantry Bat- 
dows. Under these circumstances the talion, and had been at the front for 
board directed that the teachers must j some weeks.
keep the windows closed, and report 
three times a day aa to general tem
perature conditions. Noticing the pub
licity given to this question letters have | 
been received from various sources sub
mitting other ventilation schemes, etc,,, 
ail of which, however, would entail ex- 
PlBHl------— ------ ----- :--------------- '-------—-r - ---

Not improbably. In view of the con
dition* found bs*- Chief Davis to exist 
In some schools as to fire alarms and 
drifts, this phase may be taken up also, 
when his report on recent inspections 
ia presented.

There are a number of other subject» 
of a routine character.

Joins Army Service Corpe.—William | 
M. T« lfer, privât»* s« < retary to Hon.

SUNDAY TRADING IS 
ON THE INCREASE

man JefxVs Motion, to Bo 
Introduced To-night, Ap

pears Urgent

Whether It Is the Influence of Altler-

tractively displayed, and sold rapidly. 
There were also "Sister Susie” parcels 
packed- ready to s» nd right off to the 
men. It was interesting to read Just 
what one of these packets contained, 
and which were sold for $4. Christmas 

fig»; tttHk chocolate, butterscotch.- 
Huntley " & Palmer's biscuits, sweet 
chocolate, peppermint, spearmint, rein
deer coffee, can of salmon, vaseline, 
"new skin," boraçic dcid. sahadllla, oxo 
cubes, cigarettes, smoking tobacco, can- 

loth. Be- 
ked into each of 

these parcels either a woolen helifi#*l. a 
sweatee or a pair of socks, although 

t a part of i
M -il Sat ,:
The 1 Sister Susie" Club has a mem

bership of eighteen. As the shipment 
of these parcels is their principle work 
it is w«il to mention that in addition t > 
this they w rite letters to the boys, and 
each packet that goes carries a cheery 
newsy note for fifteen soldiers. The 
numbers have provided the funds 
hitherto for the filling of these packets 
of provisions. f«»r the prisoners-of-war, 
and now that they have taken the pub
lic into their contttlence they hope to^ 
be able t«> continue their work on a 
larger scale with the augt^nted funds 
at their disposal.-------------

The ladies at this stall were dress» <1

Cozy House Slippers
Have Arrived

Repent shipments include styles for Men, Women and Children 
at low prices.

Women's Quilted Satin Slip
pers, with felt soles and 
fleece liuing, in 12 shades. 
All sizes. Pair.. . $1.25

Children's Felt Slippers, as
sorted plaid patterns, at
55#and .................. 65c

Women's * Kogy" Slipper*,
soft padded sole, ribbon in
sert. All shades. Per 
P«ir............... ........ $1.50

Children's "Kozy" Slippers,
lihbon insert, soft padded 
soles. Pair...............75<?

Men 's^Leather Slippers,
Jager Boudoir Slippers, pure 

wool telt with padded lea
ther soles. All shades and

Byerei pattern, in black 
and brown kid. Per
pair ....................... $2.00

sues. Pair........... $1,25 Boys’, as above........$1,35

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2504

as the Rose of England, the Thistle of 
Scotland, the Shamrock of Inland, the 
Maple l^*af of « 'anada, and the Daffo- 
dll of Wales. At (the close of the even
ing an officer of the Bantams Battalion 
took the . stand ns auctioneer and 
"knocked down” Christmas cakes and 
"Sister Susie" parcels to the highest 
bidders.

ez=2==^b^_

Y ou)} H ave a Happier 
Time This Christmas

omcewoHE

602

If Your Teeth Are Perfect
and that is my mission in life—to make your teeth 
perfect. My methods are simple, safe and "sure. “The 
teeth 1 produce are natural in size and shade, and tlm 
plates they are affixed to fit the mouth in a manner 
which I guarantee will give lasting ease, comfort 
and satisfaction. • .....

With the Christmas season hut à few weeks away 
it behooves everyone whose teeth are in anything 
but perfect condition to seek the service 1 offer.

Examinations Free. Terms as Low as High 
Grade Work Will Permit. Open Evenings

-DEBTSST

Alex. Htewsrt, minister of finance and man Johns' motion with i »-ggrd to Sun- 
previous to that secretary s to the closing which comes up in city
mayor of Victoria, lias Joined the council this evening, or merely eo- 
Army Service Corps. Hf came here I incidence, a number of complaints were 
ff’frTear* HKP .Tmm MttfïSûbL and bae 1 lodged Wîtîi the police, over the week- 
***** parBcttfiarlr prominent in sport- lend concerning the pundter of Mores 
ing circles. Not only has he been sec - which were open ' yesterday, selling 
retary of the R. C\ . Football Assort- groceries and similar articles. The 
a tion. secretary of the Thistle Fbothall resolution which will be moved seeks 
Club, and manager of the Fairfield to ask the police commission to have 
Football Club, but w*as last year vice- Ip'Foeecutions commenced against these 
president of. the Five C's Cricket Club People. The same alderman s other 
and referee in the Junior Soccer I motion on trading would direct the

I solicitor to amend the early-cloning 
j by-law in order to conform to th«- 
j Shops' Regulation Act as amended at 
(the last session of the legislature.

A letter will be read at the council 
I meeting inviting the aldermen to par- 
I tleipate in the up-lsland excursion 
[next week, organized to Improve trade 
{relations with Victoria.

Considerable divergence of opinion 
|app«*ars to prevail at the city hall with 
{regard to the feasibility of the Kirk 
{proposal at Vancouver to relieve tax/ 
{atlon there by borrowing $1.000,000 a 
{year from the sinking fund, which was 
{explained on Saturday and which will 
| be formally

The Fancy Work stall had little left 
to sell after 9 o’clock. Attractive in 
green and white It was ih charge of a 
bevy of girls dressed ns chrysanthe
mums, and tea cosies, knitting bags, 
boudoir caps and slippers, calendars, 
table throws, and men s neckties went
like wlqk-’eiu___________

The babies' stall was centred with a 
baby, "Mister Susie," a handsome doll 
raffled off during the evening and won 
by -Misa Anderson, holder Af ticket No. 
30. The doll was dressed toy Mrs.. 
Johnson, and was very generally ad
mired. The little silk kimonos, baby 
bibs. Jackets, knitted slippers, and 
other pretty babies' things were much 
in demand, and the stall was. pretty 
well cleared of^ everything before the 
close of the evening. Those In charge 
wore pretts* costumes representing the 
wild rose, forget-me-not and the daisy.

In charge of the "Spinning Jenny" 
•were ttro girls -dressed to bepresenf 

peAë. At Id .cents, a «pin there 
were many patrons, and the "win
nings" were generally acceptable.

The Empress management, which 
had co-operated generously In every 
way to make the affair the success In
tended. threw open two of the rard- 
rooms to the fortune-tellers, Mrs. Kd- 
wardes and Miss Le Nevue, and here, 
in the mystery of soft-shaded lights] 
ths future was unravelled for those 
who would know.

The ballroom was rimmed with 
cabaret tables, and both there and In 
the palm-room an excellent menu, spe
cially designed by Manager Benaglla 
for the occasion, was offered for those 
who wished supper, the dining-room 
also being kept open until 11 ^o’clock 
for the benefit of the patrons of the 
event. Dancing, for which the Em- 
pros» orchestra provided a very fine 
programme of music, was kept up until 
midnight, the musical programme pro
viding the other outstanding feature

WE ABE THE LOCAL SELLING AGENTS OF THE

Printers’ Specialties, Ltd., of Toronto
lîâkers of the -—-7—- ~ « '

Independent Brand Counter Sales 
Books

This finit is one of tlie largest of ita kind in Canada They are 
not controlled by any trust, combine or price agivi ment. Their 
pi i" s are, therefore, as tow, if not lower, than any other house 

in this line of business.
WE ALSO PRINT COUNTER CHECK BOOKS LOCALLY

Owing to the limited market, the higher rate of wages paid in 
this city, we cannot print them at Kastern prices. The Vic
toria Printing & Publiahing Co. will, however, print a fa. -simile 
of any counter check book manufactured in Canada or the 
C ni ted States at an advance of 17 !<_.'{. This provides a double 
synice. Is there any reason why we should not recCtve your 

next order? Binders at Eastern Prices.

Victoria Printing & Publishing Co.
Manufacturing Stationers 621 Yates St., Victoria, B. C
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JEWISH RELIEF FUND 
APPEALS FOR HELP

"Tag Day,r to Be Held 
Friday, Novem- 

-*——— ber 10

on

I be formally called to the attention of „» ,a« feature
the aldermen In a letter to be read £‘h',r Thore who took

I#______ _ n»rt in the latter were Mrs. Harry
Pooley, Mrs. Robin Dunsmulr, Mrs. J.

LADIES
ALWAYS
IN
ATTENDANCE

{from Arthur Llne|iam.
Another "motion t»? lu* dealt with will 

I be that of Alderman Todd to throw- 
open the sittings of the tax Investiga
tion committee to the ;>uMio. In deal
ing with this most important subject, 

lit is neiessary to be careful this month, 
which is the one when most of the 
general taxation ft paid, lest the tax 

■payer- should be -enoeurttged to take 
'advantage of some problematical ar
rangement for his relief and thereby 
neglect to pay taxes.

The much discussed question of the 
I salary to be paid the nurse to be ap
pointed for tubercular cases also comes 
up again on a report from the health 

[committee sustaining the recommenda- I lion made one week ago.

RESIDENCE
Offices in ReymoldS Building-CorYatesandOouglas 581R

AXt*r an tour's fruitless search, the 
but «1er entered the tvulroom ami searf*h«*U 
H with movements ao atealttiy tluu titey 
failed to rouae the snorer In tlie bed. But 
h.* fourni no Itooty—he had drawn a blank. 
IXàinfaiihd, murmnre»L.....-*»•♦
some sattafaction.out of him. -So be act 
the alarm clock on tlie mantelpiece f.,. 
3.30 a. m. and stdle softly away.

R. Çreen, Miss Lilian Haggery. Miss 
Dortfiy Kirk, Lieut. G Ilian and Mr.

Among those present were His Hon
or the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 
Bamanl. who remained for the greater 
part of the evening and showed great 
Interest and sympathy in the under
taking.

The thanks of the “Sister Susie” Club 
are expressed to Messrs. Laundy and 
Jones, who generously undertook to act 
49 "gat»-meu"; to the Empress man
agement, and to the publie generally;

ruaggle." said the Inexperlenred young 
thing to the cook, “the hlscutte^were a 
sight. If you can t do better next time 1 
will have to discharge you.” "Ye will, ! 
will ye? I’ll have ye know, mum. that 
I've been work In' out for two ÿeara an' 
I've worked for eighty-nine av the beat 
famille» in town, an’ I ain't ever bin dls- 
Jiarg^d yet. I'm i'avln* this afthei noon

So urgent is the need and so serious 
is the condition of the six million of 
Jewish people in Russian-Poland that 
lhip demand upon the relief stations in 
Europe has exhausted any and all sup
plies they have had on hand fur the 
winter. A new Russian winter is ap
proaching, and with its severity come 
jnjsç rj es w p r iy allons and atarvattoq^Lu. 
the millions of homeless women and 
children 'who wt!Y 1>e wTthpùt clothing 
and shelter, without food and neceasi- 
ties of life. Mr. Hirshfield, who recent
ly returned from investigating, de 
scribes the conditions as appalling. He 
stales in places where there are relief 
stations anti «yep kitchens the daily 
ration for children Is only a small bowl 
of cabbage scup and an ounce of bread. 
The children, appreciating their plight, 
devour the soup and place the small 
ration of bread in their b«>sotn for fur
ther consumption. To nursing moth
ers the stations provide a further one- 
fourth of a pint of milk.

This Is a small example, and' the 
Jewish Relief Committee looks for 
sympathy and help and counts on a 
contribution. No matter how small It 
will be greatly appreciated.

Not having the means of reaching 
each individual for their denation, the 
committee have decided to hold a tag- 
day on Friday, November 10, for that 
purpose. Everyone can help to' make 
this day a success, to save the lives of 
at least one hundred thousand women 
and children whose husbands, fathers 
and brothers are giving up their lives 
for their country. The Russian govern
ment to too much engaged and cannot 
help these people.

Private contributions of any dénomi
nation or any amount may be sent to 
the headquarters of the Russian-Po
land J.çwlKh "RèTleT Â BBOciatlon of Vic- 
toria, <41 Fort street. The secretary is 
always on hand to give information. 
Phone 2251.

Police Trousers Wanted
Healed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to « p. m. on Monday, 
Nt>vember 13. 1916. for the supply of 41 
pairs of Blue Serge Troiikers, heavy, for 
winter wear, for the P».Uce Department. 
Samples nn<l specifications ran be seen at 
the Police Station, Fisgard Street All 
tenders must be sent to the City Purchas
ing Agent, and marked on outside rf en
velope Tenders for Police Trousers." 
Accompanying each tender must be a 
marked cheque, made payable to the City 
Treasurer, for five per cent, of the amount 
«f the tender. The lowest ot any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
-City Purchasing Agent.

DENMAN STREET WIDENING 
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

ASSESSMENT. -

All persons interested, hr liable to be 
assessed for this local improvement work 

hereby invited to attend a meeting or 
the City Council on Friday next, th** loth 
November in the. Council Chamber.
Olrdliii; at .JO p. m, for the’putpost"of"~ 

H-romtat; ni-fteirr 
tlijllt nitres which have arisen in n paub 
to the local Improvement assessment for 
this work. «-

ALEX. STEWART,

rit,. Hull. Victoria, B. C.. e.

Teachers fer Alberta
Tr.ii lirrs with r«,Hl,lt, .(uallArutlons 

are still In strong demand for Alberta 
schools. British I'olmnMn trained 
teachers submitting Academic, First or 
Second-Class ecru flea tes receive regu
lar standing, while those submitting 
Third-Class .-ertlltestes who have 
taken both preliminary and advanced 
training receive Third-Class standing 
for two years. Prevailing salaries In 
rural districts vary from *700 to llovi 
per year. The ttepartment Is prepared 
to assist teachers in securing positions, 
especially in rural schools.

Address eommunlvallona to 
THE DEPUTY MINISTER.

Department of Education, 
z Edmonton.

"Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro-
luct.* •

catarrh 
r/sk

BLADDER

24 Hour»

ESTATE OF MARY COLE-ROW EN, 
LATE OF VICTORIA. B. C„ DE- 
CEASED. T

AU persons having any claims agalnet 
the estate of the late Mery Cele-Bowen, 
who died on or g bout the 19th day of 
March, m gnd. Jtlioae aril1. ha* been 
proved In the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia. Victoria Registry, by the 
Executors therein named, are required to 
send particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, to the undersigned, on or before 
tbs nth day of November. DM, after 
whl- h date the Executors will distribute 
the assets, having regard only to the 
claims of whtcji they then have notice. 

Dated thHi 27th day of October, ISM.
CREASE A CREASE.

Sol letters for Executor*.
<'<> Central Butfdtog. Victoria. B. C.

Phone yoar order 
to 4263

TMg H UP SON’S BAY CO
WINE OEPAF.tMKNT *

MB DeugMS 8t Open tilt It , g
WH » II.
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Business is Good With Us
Whyt Because our High Quality, Right Prices and Prompt 

Service is giving unequalled satisfaction.

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. cotton sack ,...!............... ....................... $1.75

PACIFIC MILK. Made in B. C. O
Small runs 5^, large can?...................i.... O for 25c

C & B or MORTON’S JAMS
All kinds. 7-lb. tin........................... .. $1.10

QUAKER. ROBIN HOOD or PURITY ROLLED OATS «Vf-
Small tubes lOf, large tubes................................... ruOL

ZEBRA, ENAMELINE or MATCHLESS STOVE
POLISH, 3 tins for...................... \ ............. 25c

SUNLIGHT,. LIFEBUOY or IVORY SOAP
11 bars for......... .................................................

-------------------- . "
50c

OLD DUTCH, LUX or PANSHINE
3 pkgs. for...................................................... 25c
Phone or nivi once* Phene

Mail Orders 1 KIIW 60
Receive 111Al llUvv 61
Prompt

“Quality Grocers,” 131*7 Government St
' 62

Attention Liquor 63

APPLES
Fin* Let of Cooking end Eating Apple*, lg I be. for.
TeL «IS ' SYLVESTER FEED Ca

..... .
70S Yet**

GOOD QUALITY 8ILVERPLATED KNIVES (N-J FA
.While they last. Reg. 62.50, for. ..............«p L * DU

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Mono Ita. 141» DoegUe w

THE EXCHANGE
718 FORT ST.

* FOR BOOKS 
FOR INDIAN CURIOS.

Rooks and Magazines Exchanged.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Mrs. O. K Ctmnd- 
I r v ill sell by Public Auction at her 
residence. 742 BAY STREET, opposite 

, the new Drill Hall.

TO-MORROW, NOV. 7
at 2 o'clock, the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

contained therein, including 
Oak extension table, 4 tables. 16 

tiTtvhen ”chtura. 2 counters; bent glass 
sh-iw ea*e. nearly new linoleum, plants 
and jardinieres, enameled bedsteads, 
spring. Ostermoor and other mat
tresses, bureaus, washstands, carpets, 
ruga, curtains, grass chairs, occasional 
tables, window blinds, McCleary range, 
nearly new; small cook stove, kitchen 
table and chairs, dinner, tea and glass 
ware, brooms and mops. Perfection oil 
stove. 22 Leghorn pullets. 10 fowls, 
lawn mower, garden tools and other 
goods too numerous to mention. On 
view morning of sale

LEFT STAFF POSITION 
F00 BATTERY WORK

Gnr, Harry Austin, Killed on 
October 10, Preferred to 

Be in Thick of Fight

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
410 Say ward Block.

'gm. Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
- iaaimvAid, wtli soil by Publtu 

Auction at 1719 LEE AVENUE.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 8
at 2 o’clock the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

-contnitred- therein, InHudlng:
Chesterfield settee, lady’s oak writ 

Ir.g cabinet, occasional tables, oak
Writing table. Remington__typewriter
No. 10, grass chairs, overmantle, cop 
per fehder, fireguard, water colors, or
naments. oak dining table, four oak 
chairs, dinner wagon, sideboard, re
volving bookcase, 24 vole. Encyclopedia 
Britannica, sundry books, searing ma 
chine, oak tantalus, silver and plated

- gouds. old -French dessert service, cut 
gl tss. child’s French dinner service, 36 
pieces; several pieces of old china, 
fumed oak bedroom suite, toilet ware, 
green enameled bedstead, spring and 
top mnttresees. mahogany wardrobe, 
mahogany cheat of drawers, chairs. 
Gurney oxford range, kitchen chairs 
and tables, set of scales up to 260 lbs., 
cooking utensils, part old blue dinner 
service, crockery, tools, children's toys, 
sealers and other goods too numerous 
to mention

Oil. view Tuesday, Nov. 7. Take the 
Willows car.

The Auctioneer, Stewert Williams
410 Say ward Block.

Our Label 
enü Prescription.
Signifies the perfection - of dis
pensing. Tour medicine will be 

' just exactly what your physician 
ordered.

Let us dispense your prescrip
tion.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

K Co?. T TW lBeTWilSS StS. 
At the Electric Clock

Further particulars of the manner 
In which Gnr. Harry Austin, who left 
Victoria last February under Vapt. C. 
W. Birch and who met hie death on 
Oct 11 In France, have been received 
in a letter from Aubrey Kent, of the 
Canadian Field Artillery, who Is _Jn 
France and has made Inquiries on be
half of the relatives.

Gnr. Austin Joined the 37th Battery 
under Capt. Shaw some time ago. He 
had been on the headquarters staff of 
the 3rd Division with a good position. 
However, he Intimated to friends that 
he could do office Work at any time, 
and would like to get into a battery. 
The night he was killed, Oct. 10, he 
was acting as brakesman on an am 
munition wagon, taking ammunition to 
the guns.

“It W’as some time early in thf even 
ing," writes Lieut. Kent. “The traffic 
being very heavy at fnls time and the 
roads narrow and In bad shape, the 
column got jammed and could not 
move in any direction for about an 
hour and a half. During this time 
they were shelled, and loti a, couple of 
horses killed and one or two wounded. 
I talked with Capt. Young, in charge 
of the column, and he said Austin was 
of great assistance during this time, 
taking In charge a couple of horses 
wliti-h had boon wounded, «»bv of w hich 
subsequently was shot. The facts of 
his death are rather vague so far. He 
was last seen on one of the vehicles 
by Capt. Young. His wagon was a lit 
tie in advance of the remainder of the 
column, and mixed up with some other 
traffic. Just as the column was mov
ing off a shell hurst a little ahead, but 
It was not until some time later' that 
Austin was reported missing—in fact 
wh«-n the ^column returned to the 
wagon lines. We thought It possible 
he mav have lost his way or been 
wounded and taken to a dressing sta
tion. but this morning he was reported 
killed. It 11 needlemr tor eay that every - 
one who knew him was very sorry to 
hear of his death.”

Gnr. Austin hod many friends In 
Victoria, being one of the best known 
members of the J. B. A. A. and other 
athletic clubs. He was a native son. 
and a barrister by profession.

MORE SOLDIERS COMING
Forty-Four Veterans of War Due Back 

Before Middle of Next Week.

Forty-four more veterans of the 
great war are due back before the 
14th. Full details of the names, etc., 
and the exact dates of their arrival 
have not yet come to hand, but It Is 
understood that a big party of the men 
w ill arrive on the 11th and a second 
detachment on the following Tuesday.

WELL KNOWN HERE
Lieut. "Tommy'* Brennan, of Royal 

Flying Corps, Was Employed 
on E. A N. Railway.

Lieut. Thomas I* (“Tommy”) ' Bren 
nan, of the Royal Flying Corps, whose 
exp rfen< - were related In a recent Is 
sue of the Times. Is well known In this 
city, where he formerly woe in the em
ploy of the E. & N. and also the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company, He gradu
ated, from Kingston aviation school 
about a year ago and since Joining the 
flying corps has been wounded twice.

His father, John P. Brennan, who 
was a brother-lb-law of Mrs. W. 
O'Leary, 2639 Work street, died on Oc
tober 21 at his home at North Sydney, 
C. B. He visited Victoria about four 
years ago. 5 Lieut. Brennan has three 
brothers, one being - manager of tht

ther a member of a Nova Scotia regi
ment and the third living at tb# family 
borne at North Sydney.

New Wellington Coal 
at Current Rates

This famous Coal as cheap aa the inferior Coat

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Broad Street — Phone 647
oua METHOD—20 sacks to th* ton. and toe lbs. of Coni In each lack.

MORE LIVES GIVEN IN

Several Victorians1 Names Ap
pear in Recent Cas

ualty Lists

The names of several more men 
known In Victoria are found in- the re
cent casualty lists. A cable message 
has been received by Rev. E. G. Miller 
and Mrs. Miller stating that l*te. Philip 
Wool fit, for many years a frequent 
guest at thetr home, had ’* died of 
wounds received about three weeks ago 
while fighting in France. Pte. Woolf it, 
who was the eldest son of Wm. Wool- 
fit. Newark-on-Trent. England, was a 
native of that town, where his parents 
still live. He came out to this country 
rbput seven years ago. when about 15 
years of age, and was one of the chblr 
boys at St. Barnabas church for some 
time. Latterly he went to Edmonton 
to Join an uncle who was engaged In 
surveying, but returned to Victoria to 
enlist with the 88th Battalion, with 
which unit he went overseas. He 
transferred to the bombing section of 
the 43rd Battalion. News that he was 
wounded had been received here, hut It 
was supposed that he was progressing 
satisfactorily toward recovery until the 
message telling of his death arrived. 
He passed away on November 1.

Pte. Howard Wllberforco McNeill, 
son of ex-Alderman A. B. McNeill, of 
this city, has been wounded In the leg 
and arm and is now in the No. 14 Gen 
.-nil hospital, Wimereaux, France, to 
which he war committed October 
He is a native eon. 21 years of age. Ed
ucated here at the Boye* Central and 
High schools he. during a short- resi
dence In Vancouver, was a member of 
th* Heaforth Cadets, holding The rank 
of llgt.-Major. Shortly after the war 
broke out he Joined the Gordon High
landers and transferred to the West
ern Scots soon after that unit was or
ganised. In the same battalion with 
him in France was his brother. J R. 
McNeill, who was dispatcher for the 
company. Pte. Hgwnrd McNeill wap 
engaged in. the engineering department 
•'.f the Vit y before 'joining the overseas 
forces. A telegram was received by hi* 
father yesterday afternooji, .telling of 
tlii- casualty.

Pte. Gordon Anderson, who la[__
ported wounded, wes well known in 
this city, where he Was employed In 
the contracting firm of Sgt.-Major 
Fred Dawson, .who h^s Just returned 
from the front. He Is the son of George 
Anderson. A rancher of Kltimat, and 
Ids sister. Miss Muriel Anderson, Is 
member of the next graduating class 
at the Royal Jubilee hospital. He tried 
to Join one of the units in this city but 
was turned down as physically unfit. 
Later he Joined up at Prince Rupert 
and was accepted.

Lieut Hugh Morton O Brickman, of 
the Scottish Rifles, died of wounds re
ceived on October 1. A son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Brickman, of Ivergartney, 
Scotland, Lieut, Brickman came to the 
coast about seven years ago. He was 
first employed by A. Leakey, of Some- 
nos, then by Capt. Galsford, of West- 
holme, and latterly entered into bust 
ness for himself at this place. He went 
to England last year with a view to 
enlistlUi, and secured a commission 
In the Royal Garrison Artillery. Later 
he was transferred to the Scottish R1 
fies and distinguished himself by his 
ability In trench mortar battery work. 
He was twenty-seven years of age, and 
married. ■ ' -, . , .

Pte. Joseph Oorden Steele, of the 
16th Battalion, Canadian Scottish, met 
hi* death bn October 8. Pte. Steele was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Steele, of 
Glyn Station. He enlisted at Prince 
Rupert; and came to Victoria with a 
detachment from that place which 
Joined the 30th Battalion. He was 
transferred to the 16th Battalion, Can
adian Scottish, and sent to France, 
being wounded the first time on April 
24, 1915, at Ypres. Three younger 
brothers and a step-brother, Gnr. W. B. 
Neville, are serving with the Canadian 
forces. Pte. Steele was on engineer by

the Granby Smelter. An y ox. He also 
worked for Mr Simmons at one time. 

Pte. R. 8. Deans, of the frti Canadian

Pioneers, was killed on September 29 
A native of Cardiff, Wales, where his 
parents and other relatives are still 
living, Pte Deans was 25 years of age. 
He came ro this country about six 
years ago, and for some time was on 
the Restorer, being well known among 
seamen oT' this “coast Hi# home in 
Victoria was at 474 Freddie street, Es
quimau.

Pte. Herbert Levlngs, a son of A. E. 
Levlngs, of Victoria, is listed in the 
October 8 casualty list as missing Pte 
Levlngs left with the kith Battalion, 
and a letter from a friend. Pte. A. E 
Jones, has reported his death He was 
in the Job department of the Colonist 
Printing and Pubttshtwg Company at 
one time, and although only 18 years 
of age had been employed at Pendray's, 
Messrs. E O. Prior & Co's, and the 
Underwood Typewriter Company. His 
mother a few weeks before the de
parture of the 88th for England.

FOR IRISH RANGERS
Volunteers From Existing Military 

Units Invited for Montreal 
Battalion.

A calf ha* come from Montreal for 
a platoon of men to go overseas with

Toy] and 
Top Floor

m

739 Yaft St. Phont 5310

Toy]and 
Top Floor

-I-

Toyland Opens Tuesday
Bigger, Brighter and Better Than Ever Before

Come and bring the children inane the great display of new Toys. Noth
ing would scorn quite right to the children without a trip to Toyland. Let 
them come to-day.and you with them—it’s the best and finest collection of 
Toys this side of Santa Claus Land. Here are a few of the interesting
TOYS FOB BOYS: Speeders, Tricycles, Autos, Wheelbarrows, Ball Games, 

Soldiers, Trains, Vocophoue and Erector Sets.
TOYS FOB GIRLS: Pianos, Sewing Sets, Dishes, Painting Sets, Kitchen 

Cabinet#, Doll Tables, Doll Buggies. Games and Dolls of all descriptions.
TOYS FOB BABY: Rattles, Horns, Balls, Baby Dolls, Picture Books, Teddy 

Bears, and many other Toys.

the. Irish Rangera About fifty or 
sixty men are wanted and volunV rs 
are being invited by Col. Duff Stuart 
from any of the units either here or 
at Vancouver. Trained men are pre
ferred to raw recru ita but the latter 
possibly will be accepted. Applica

tion to Join this detachment should be 
made to district headquarters at Work 
Point

Hudson's Bay "Imperial'* 
Base, pin ta fl.09 per dose*.

The black-haired boy had a mighty 
contempt for the tow-headed boy. . Huh,” 
he said. "Your mother takes In washing.” 
“Of course elie does," the tow-headed 
satirist retorted. “You don't think she 
would leave It hanging out at night un
less your father was In jau. did you?”— 
Chicago Herald.
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Cookies are the children’s never-
find

When You Think of
COOKIES ________________ ___

.Think of Five Roses SSlifSÜrtSS
when nothing else will do. Between meals and after: before 
retiring (to humour the tail-end of a drowsy appetite); the crisp, 
crackling cooky is welcome. You can never bake too many. 
Far lotting crupnam and aroma, am

a*Five Roses’
Breads-Cakes

irite beverage, the 
blends deliciously

7.
H U. **, 
»•*}» :n.
ittt.

,f 98 ni
198 m.

Dipped in tea or mille coffee c 
flavour of FIVE ROSES cookie 
with the aroma of the liquid.
Due to the fineness and liveliness of this famous flour, your bake 
things are much more melting. They retain much longer their 
witching savour. ~-w -»
Thus you can make a lot of these dainty goodies at one baking in 
the certainty of exceptional keeping qualities.
FIVE ROSES brings even more; the wonderful nutrition of

a,,,L— I— — — *- a^iL mM lL - 1-*—mtnmuua■ nuira wneav, logctncr wun inc amazing viiamy ana
strength that spell economy in baking.
Almost a million successful users of FIVE ROSES encourage YOU 
to try it in all your baking. Your dealer will gladly supply you.

over SS MAGIC COOKY KECltES
Sndlo-ityfi’rlkt ftwmt FIVS KOSBS CMk Brak. 
Gives over 240 tested cake recipes. besides chapters am 
bread, bans, rolls,pies, pastries, sandwiches, paddings, 
etc. Infallible directions contributed by oner 2,000 
Canadian h >usewires. So indispensable that already 
over200.000 women haaa asked for their copy of this 
144-page baking manual. Mailed on receipt of W for
cent stamps. Address Dept. O. LA KB OF TUB 
WOODS MILLING COMPANY. WINNIPEG. . 

1~< NOT BLEACHE»—NOT SIJNWO.

^ d Oft


